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HEY say that personal observation is the greatest

� teacher in the world and the best way to judge
the merits of an� article, This is why we ask
you to go to a "Farm Service" Hardware Store
and "see before you buy." There is no other
way to judge the value and usefulness of any
hardware article except to look it over, handle

it, and have its special features. personally explained
by a "Farm Service" hardware man.

The beauty of trading in the "Farm Service" Store is
that you are always welcome to look at everything in
the store. to give the goods the most careful examina
tion, and compare them in all their different qualities so

that you can get a complete idea of what service they
will render after you have purchased them. It is the sure

way and the best way to invest your hardware money.
The "tag" in the window is your invitation to walk in
and make yourself at home.

Norv is the throe to star t nktJ�in4 en getiinA every
thing ready for the CCrnilJ,g winter. Go into your
favorite II Fiir..� Serv.£ceJJ Hsrdware Store and set
information- about roofings, paints, builders'
hardware, winter poultry and n1ilk house equip
ment that you may need.. Find out about them
now so that when the time comes to buy you will
know ri�ht where to /2et the best· in value and
utility.

Kansas Farmer for Augilst
\.

I A Good Profit .From Corn?1 � ••

Win B()th the Yield and P:rrice be Well A.li){!)Ve
Average This Year?

BY HARLEY HIA.TCH,
·

AS I WRITE, this, August is nearly
,1"1. one-third gone and the fields are

still soaked with moisture from
rains which fell this week. Since those
ratns fell the weather has been very
favorable for corn and the promise to
day is for a crop equal to that of 1924
and perhaps that of· 1020. The plant is
earing wouderIully well and the stalk
has made a growth which did not
seem probable one month ago. It might
be possible for dry weuther to cut this
crop condition but it is not very prob
able. There also is an indication of a
probable priCI) for this crop now in the
making which will return a good profit.
ConclHiGns are much as they were in
lt924, when a group of counties in -this
part of Knnsas raised a very heavy
crop of well matured corn for which
they received au averngn local price of

·
more than $1 a bushel, owing to the

I ;l:ortnern crop failing to mature. We
can scareely expect that price this
vear, however, unless very early frosts
full in the Northern Corn Belt..

"I'was a Poor Start
This Pl'ospective cern crop seems still

'more welcome to Kansas fa rrners be
cause ea·rly indications were for a crop

· much smaHer than usual. It has made
· a, much bettor feeling all a round, not
onl;v among farmers but in the towns
as well. To l.e 811re, one should not
count his chickens until they are
hatched, and this great crop prospect
wil! not become a certainty until the
ears are ripclIe(l on the stalk. But
there seems little chance for dry
weather dnmage ; hail might strtke,
'but hn il damage is always local. Willds
might 1I10w down the heaYily burdened
stalks, but even then the· damage is
Iikel�' to be local and not coyer much
acreage. Renlly, there is some great
corn in Eastern Kansas, especially
along the creeks and rivers, where
there are fields in which it might he
AS easy to get lost as in the woods. In
fact, one not familiar with the field
might have to take the Arknusns plan
to ·g('t onto Down there when 011e gets
lost in the cn nebruke he is apt to travel
,'ronnd and 'round until he cuts one of
the stu lks, gets astride of it and so
rides out of the wilderness. The stalk
prevents his n.rntng and so brings him
out safely. The snme plan might work
in a Knnsns cornfield.

Slow Progress in Haying
This �l'eHt corn weather is hnld ing

back lJa"�111l:11;ing., and title progress
has been ma(le along that line in the
last week. Few farmers have started
on the prairie huy; they find tl:is one
of the best Augusts in which to plow
that we haye hnd for years. More trac
tors lJaye been sold in this county since
last spring than in any three-year pe
riod before. De"'pite the ever present
d·ebate as to which .is most profitable
for farlll wort··, horses or tractors, the
sale of tractol'S is increa'3ing right
along. On thi!'; farlll this is the eighth
season in which we have used tractor

. power, and while I Rm personally a
horse Illan I cannot help but see tho t
with the tractor one can accomplish
twice as much as with teams, and, I
believe, at less expense. With gaSOline
now delivere(l at the farms at a net
cost of .less thl'n 11 ccnts a gallon there
is a source of cbeap power which can"
1I0t be equaled by horse flesh. Despite
t'his, I should be sorry to see the time
wben the horse wlll be banii'lhed from
the farm. Of all animals I like horses
best; for that reason I can see where
the tractor saves them the hard field
and road work which used to ma ke the
average farm horse nearer worn out
at 10 years old than he is now at 20.

Good Alfalfa Seed?
'The first tllird of August seellls

:1':1t1:ler early to sow alfalfa, but soil
and weather conditions were so good
during the l[1st week tllfit we risked

i t'he seed reqnired to sow 7 acres. For
a number of years we have sown Ill
falfa at the rnte of 1 IJUshel to G acres

iiiliiiiiiii.iilii•••iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii
,and have found this amount plenty 1'0

.•

make a heavy stand if the ground is
in decent condition at sowing time.

Yoar "Farrn Service"
Hardware Men

MaI\.e this store

store

The 7 acres we sowed w.as

June, at w'hicb time a: v.ery hen
green growth was fur-nedl uude),. I
has since been kept disked enougj, I
keep down the weed and grass grOwl
which started up oftel' each rainy I
rlod, We bought the best quality
Kansas grown seed we could flntl, par
ing 23 cents a pound for it, and ill n'
ditlou Invested $1'.:10 in a preparntj,
supposed to inoculate the seed. \II
·have never used anything o� the kin
lJefore and In ve succeeded in getrln
a good stand or

'

herrlthy plhnts wit
out i�, hut 'County Agent Cleavengehas pictures to show the effects of in
oculu tion which (]eelded us to mnk
the trial. We put the· grouad' in ear
den conditlon and SOwed rue ;
broaden st and JIIH'l'G'lVed it ilJl.

Only a Small Loss
We cut hn lf our Sweet clover arlt

age for seed durfng tlhe last w.eei{ a

plowed under the remndnder, whk
did not show so goad a stand, V\"e hn
thought to let this part of the ficl
stand and reseed itself, but so- hen
was the growth of grass and: wer:(1
tha t we plowed the whole m.i.ng, see
Hod all, under. �'his seed was virlu
ally all matured and we plan on SOli
ing the 'field to oats next spring. ho
ing that the plowed under seed wil
come along with t'he oafs. We en

the main part of the field with tli
hinrlcr, which WI1S rais('d as high a

possible. Part of the fleld cut lin
been covered with a light coat of stnhl
mu n ure, and here the Sweet clore
grew so heavi,y that we could tn ke III
IlIIH·e thun 11 3-foot swath, and th
tractor WflS mov lng the binder rigll
along. too. This field comprtses ,om
of the poorest land on the farm: i
lies high and the soil is of a ':11111.
nature. It nligbt need Ilme; hut i
manure will worl, the wonders thnt i
did on the pn rt which we had ('(werci
we will stir-k to munure and let lim
111Hl commercial fertilizers go. We til
this clover on two wet morntugs, :1J111
do 110t fhiuk ij per cent of tIll' -ee
shn ttercd.

But the Price Increases!
A Jetter from Colorado regret"

fact that so many grocery stores fiD
it necessn r.v to thruw out so lillie
vezeta lile foo(] which might be SII!
had a lower price heen put 11)l1l1l I.
To one not in the grocery 11nsil]('�' I

would seem a goo.l polley to put :1 10\

enough pI·ice on .snch per ishn lil« .·tll�
as ro move. it onto rather than let I

go to the dump, but perhaps if we wl'f
in thnt business we would fillil 1M
tile average gl'ocerymnn is doin.:! ill
hest he can. Unduly high prices Ju

any produet restrict commmptioli. all

to that extent a'l'e hard' on' Nil' prl
ducer. Tal,e potatoes, for instnlll·r. I

the Kaw· Valley one can d1\ive to I!I
farms and get tIle best of p()tatol'� tu

from 75 cents to $1 a bushel. 'fh

average price for tlJese pofatoes wh�
they reach the conntry, gr.ocery, is �
cents a peck and in lllany installC'I'"
cents. It is possiule t,hat t11ese [J"t:1
toes connot be hundled in slIlnll Ii.lt
a t a less price, but such· a high ]Jl'lt
checks consnmption and: so lial'lll� til

producer. If the a,'e1'age.' gronery· COlli
sell snch potatoes for 35 cents a P�(',
they would hnve no tll'ouble in' dlJnlJllll
their sales, hnt to do tlhis t:}!�y W?I�;lUlYe to com b111"e and' buy .111 J.Il.�
quantities im�tead of small' lots wlil.t
come in by local f.l'eight. 'Dliis rnl'
initiative and if, as we· are· toh1. I11i�
qnolity is lacking on our fU'l'JIIS,. Jt ..

1

no less lacking in the gr.ooery Ull:,(Ue,·

The Girl Who Confesses .

"Why did yon leave your lost JJI):I
tion?" ask�d the employ,er WIle) IJ,I

advertised for 11 stenog. nll
".My boss wns n perfect gentl�J1J·.

sir," replied tlle beautiful aPI�lIC:�;
"and I lnllst. t1:linl, of my lito·
cnreer."
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orth Half the Living Plus $2 a Day
l' IS such a monster. That is one rea'son"You By Raymond H:Gilkeson .an·d kiU a beef, hog or lamb and keep the �eat ill.
would notice it first thing when you enter E. A. the refrigerator for an' indefinite length of time.
Jewett's Marion county farm home. You might There is nooo.problem of getting rid of the surplus
oxpect to find one of family size, because farm pork or beef or mutton in a hurry."

0111(,5 these days are installing so mallY modern con- The Jewetts do sell fresh meat, however. Com-
('uicnces. But this one of such generous proportions! ing from their cooling system in first class eondl-
"Why, it's as large as 'would be needed in the tlon it brings a good price. It doesn't bring' as
veruge small town market!" much as one pays at the butcher shop in town, but
Mrs, Jewett smiled at the remark. She had heard Mr. Jewett doesn't expect it to. Perhaps that is all

lt 1I('(ore. Perhaps a good many times as an ex- advantage. But at any rate it is a profitable side:.
1:lIl1alion inspired by surprise, like the remark line to sell meat in this way. That is where part of
rom rbls morning's visitor. On the other hand, it the $2 a day comes in that the refrigerator pays
s lil;cly she noted certain voice modulations that besides a big share of the living.
urued it into a question. "A little bit extravagant," . Another clean shirt was draped over the ironing
was hinted, and then, "How can you afford to board as Mrs. Jewett started to explain' about the
[I('nll'e it 1" and "Will it ever pay for itself 1" butter business. "I actually can increase the amount
l'orhnps if you could check back over Mr. and of butter I get from a 3-gallon can of cream when
Irs. Jewett's. calculations, mental and otherwise, it is cold, as compared to a similar amount of warm
011 would find just such reasoning. They decided cream," she' assured. "And that holds for our old
'I would payor they never would have purchased way of keeping it in the well. There is as much
'I, because the price, $625 installed in the home, difference as between day and night. We didn't
idu't accumulate by virtue of magic. But even realize what a difference there could be until we
wllh the decision to purchase it off their hands, had used our electric machine. It means I get
herc likely were some misgivings. Isn't that the more butter than when we used to keep the cream
Roe with most undertakings of some importance? in the well, and that brings more money. Then, too,
Is hulk loomed up so prominently the day it was we can turn out a product of better quality, keep
rouglit home and installed in the long dining room, it in better condition until time to market it and
for the sale purpose of imitating polar conditions. get a price for it the year around that pays a profit."
11« now you have guessed what it is-an electric Fifty pounds or more of fresh country butter gorefrigerator. to town every week from the Jewett farm. TheBut if its polished surfaces reflected a question output is greater in winter, of course. Every neat

as to the wisdom of the purchase the first short Mr. and M.... E� A. Jewett of Marion County. They Tried pound print is bargained for before it is made.
While, it remained to prove its worth. Mr. Jewett Town Life for IS' Months But Moved Back to the Farm Jewetts had tried at times to sell butter to thealovs its refreshing welcome in the form of cool Again. They Missed the Llf .. They Knew So :Well stores in town, but the price was so dlscouragtng;drinks when he comes in from the fields in hot There always seemed to be such an over-supply atweal her; it "sets up the treats" many times a day cost reducing, cash producing investment. the particular stores they tried. Now private eus-for the family. Why, It's. a family pet! Mrs. Jewett had opened the door to the visitor. tamers take the entire output at 45 cents a pound"A rather elaborate layout merely for family She now stepped back to her work. Feminine the year around. The refrigerator has kept theeojo�'U1ent," caution suggests. .

pride brushed two stray locks of hair into place. butter in good condition until time of delivery,And there is the point. As important and enjoy- An electric iron was tilted back to its working sur. and it reaches its destination the same way. Thisable as its services may be to the family, that
face and began nosing its way over freshly laun- (Continued on Page 10)after all is a secondary matter. In reality it is a
dered linens. An electric fan overhead helped to

) keep the summer day's hot breath outdoors. The
visitor mopped his brow and relaxed comfortably
in the chair that had been offered.
"You say the refrigerator has paid for itself?"

he queried, recalling one of Mrs. Jewett's remarks.
"Yes," she replied. The electric iron was making

steady progress. "It has paid for itself, and a good
deal more, too. We simply couldn't get along with
out it now. We figure it makes us $2 a day besides
the greater part of our living,"
Now the visitor was doubly interested. He wanted

some details about this, frigid machine's activities,
"In the first place," Mrs. Jewett asserted, "the

value of the refrigerator shows up in our familyex
penses. If keeps the food in .perfect condition, thus
eliminating waste; food that we grow on this farm.
Home butchering isn't a problem with us. Any time
we need meat we can have it fresh. We can go out
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'h. J"wett Home is Comfortably Equipped with R�nninc
Water, Electric LllI'lats, Furnace, an Electric Refrigeralor

and Numerous OUier Appliances
This Modest Little Building Houses the Farm Electric
Plant Which Has Proved to be of Sach Great Benefit

From a $40 Debt to 800 Acres of.Land
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WHEN Henry Koster came to Kansas he
was $40 in debt. He was just a lad of 17
out for himself. He had to have work,

. and of course he found a job-one that

PfQl{l :);50 a 'Year and permitted him to attend school
Or t\\'o months.

bo
Ma�'LJe this will turn back the pages in memory's
ok for a lot of folks who read about him. You,

t?O, may have had some such experiences. That
flr�t vear out of his salary of $50, Mr. Koster paid
�:f Iii:; $40 debt. Such is the spirit which enabled

111 to sit back one day recently and explain in' a

:OOClext way about his methods of handling the
:teres of Sedgwick county farm land he owns.

And isn't that the spirit that has shaped out the
l!:Qn;;us of today-productive, homelike, proud?
,,\�(oxter's in.terviewer chuckled out a question.
IV
lillt do you suppose we of a younger generation

tI�UI(} do if we had to buck up against the real
1��lg like you did 1" he wanted to know.

t
You would buckle down and do it, son," came

o�e I'('illy. Apparently Mr. Koster hasn't despaired
tb IOr.!ay's youth. He is glad for the advancement

111
at has been made-of an easier age. "But you

thU�t work to get ahead," he cautioned. Then in
�ught he was a boy again.

"al
I 1�l1t in 10 years on a cattle ranch," he 'mused,

Pa
HI III that time I missed only one day drawlng

OIl' \bought my first land when I was 19 years

Iny' 1\\ asn't old enough to take the mortgage, so

and .It'other acting as my guardian, took it over'

An [Ieeded the land to me. But I paid for it."d In those years that have piled on top of 19

to make him 54, Mr. Koster has been able to in.
vest $51,000 in land and improvements. Eight
hundred acres with $6,000 worth of improvements
on his home place. In the list of improvements is
a cattle barn that was built for convenience and
efficiency. In the middle is room for 50 tons of
hay, and the other feed for winter is inside. In
bad weather the livestock can be comfortable un
der cover. Half of the barn is for the milkers
and half for the beef cattle.
"The reason I have this land," Mr. Koster said,

"is because whenever I would get a few dollars
ahead I would invest it that way. It is a good in
vestment for me.

-

I have land now so that my
boys don't need to move around from one farm to
another to get a start. And they want to farm.
I've made some money on selling land. I always
aim to buy the best I can get as it is the cheapest
in the long run." His hobby with this good land,
by the way, is making it better.
Of his total acreage he. farms 320 acres. The

boys rent the balance. About 160 acres of the land
Mr. Koster handles is under cultivation and the
rest of it is in pasture. And he always has 20, to
25 acres in alfalfa. He started with this legume
27 years ago, and in that time a good many acres
ihave benefited from its growth. The Shorthorns
make good use of the alfalfa and the grain. That
is the way most of the feed is marketed, thru milk
and beef plus pork and poultry products. Some
times there is a good quantity of corn to sell. The
rotation followed is wheat three or four years,
oats one year and cotn two or three years. "I

don't want to cultivate my hay land," Mr. Koster
said. "It makes money for me while I sleep.
"The cows and chickens, 300 Buff Orpington and

30 head of Shorthorns and the garden, must look
after the running expenses. The half-acre of gar
den can be irrigated when necessary." He is a
great believer in utilizing home produced fertility.
"I've been on this same place for 27 years," he
said, "and I have produced as high as 36 bushels
of wheat to the acre. Manure is responsible." And
be never has raised less than 15 bushels of wheat,
nor has he ever failed to make money any year. He
has four chances-wheat, livestock, corn and oats.
If one or two fail at least one other is bound to
hit. Experience with summer fallowing has dem
onstrated that the wheat yield' can be boosted II}
bushels to the acre, and Koster follows this prac
tice to some extent.
"I believe I put about twice as much work OIl

an acre of wheat land as some folks might think
necessary," he said. "In the last 27 years I have
found the more you work the land the better the
yield." He plows some, but lists for the most part
-double listing a great deal.
The wheat proposition is worked somewhat to

gether. Mr: Koster and the boys have 300 to 400
acres of it. The,fjtraw always has gone back to the
land in load after load of manure, but it is going
back in a different way now. Last year they bought
a combine and "It's a great thing to have," the
senior Mr. Koster assures. "It is a labor saver and
leaves the ground ready to .Hst, The combine is
worth $1 an acre over. the old method of harvesting�
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FlA.VE been reading a nt,tIe .book wx.itten ,by
Blair Ooan on conditions bl 'S(}viet Russia.
Mr. Coan is very bitter and therefore his ppin
ions must ,be taken with some allowance. It is

ha,rdly possible that there is nothing good in the
Soviet government, but Mr. Ooan. evidently sees

nothing good in it, as Is shown 'by bis introdaction,
which reads as follows:
"Russia .today ds ruled by an oligarchy made up

of deported undesirables fnom the civilized nations
of the world. It comprises ex-convicts, neurotics,
morons and drug addicts.
'''Illie rulers of this vast country are 'psycho

pat}+ic cases who, in America, ,for the' protection
-cf �ociety, would be cvnfined in "institutions." A
good many of the statements made in this book
are no doubt exaggerated; some of them prObably
.are untrue; but that a .good many of them are true
is .estubtlshed by the testimony vi numerous wit
nesses who have lived in Russia since the revolu
tlon and who substantially agree. These witnesses
do not all belong to the so-called capitalistic class
by any means; the most severe critics of the'So:v\l.et
-l'ule aee nadlcals who went to' Russia suppoalng'
that they were going to the land which was a

workman's paradise, Among them is the noted
anarchist leader Emma Goldman, wbo was ban
ished from fhe United States on account of bel'
.extreme revolutlonury utterances,
In her book telling of her experlences she frank

Ii}' acknowledges f:bat she went willingly to Russia,
supposing that she would find there the ideal state
she had advocated. Instead she found misery un

speakable and tyranny such as she had never ex

perienced or dreamed of. She was born in ,!Russia,
under the government of the Ozar: her people bad
experienced oppression and want and tyranny_ She
came to the United States when a child and when
she grew up became one of the most noted, and
most extreme radical agitators. All her sympathies

_ were with the new regime in Russia until after
she 'had an experience with it for nearly two years.
There she' found a tyranny worse than that of
the 'Ozars, cruelty such as she had never before
witnessed and inefficiency and misery such as she
bad not dreamed of. 'While here in the Unite(l
States she had denounced our Government and
the capitalistic system in unmeasured terms, but
after her experience in Russia she was quoted as
saying that she would rather be in prison in ,the
United States tha'll 'out of prison in Russia.

The lot of wage earners in Russia is certainly
not to be envied. Even the supposed official in
formation given out by the Soviet Government, �r
at least with its approval, demonstrates that. A
recent report issued by tlle Soviet Bureau, in
Washington, D.O., which paints the situation in
Russia presulllubly in the most favorable Tight
possible, aelmits that while costs of living in Rus
sia have risen 74 per cent as compared witb the
prewar cost, the average wages are somewhat less
than before the war. In other wordS, the Russian
laborer gets less wages but it costs him nearly
twice as much to live.

Aaron Kopman, a writer for the 'Ohicago Tri
bune, who spent several months in Russia, undcr
date' of May 2, 1027, makes the followJng state
ment as to what 'he fvund.'
"Skilled workmen' iD� Russia are divided int()'

categories. The lowest of these pays 45 rubles
($22.50) a month, and the highest 85 rubles
($42.50). There are a very few on the payroll of
the nationalized factories in Russia who make 100
l'ubles ($50) a month. These are the foremen and,
overseers, who generally are Communists, and who
obtained their positions not by hard worl;: but by
much talldng:'
"During tbe early days of the revolution nobody

received money for his labor. All Russians lived
on the pick, or a ration of food which was doled
out monthly.
"After lllHny thousand had died of starvation

tIle ",pick' was supplanted by a new currency, the
·Ohervonetz. This 11iece of paper was supposed to
be worth $5, but today in Russia it wiE purchase
only $l's worth of manufactured goods amI
11erhaps $2 worth of fO'(!_(l, accorcling to Amel'i:
can standarcls. When the dictatorship of the pro
letariat discoverecl the workers still failed to pro
duce enough manufactured goods, Oommissar
Trotsky lllitiated the bonus system, the time card
system and the profit sharing system, all of which
were formerly denounced as tricks of the capital
ists to exploit the worl'er.,

"From the wages of every worker in Russia the
government deducts from S to 16 rubles a month.
(How fhe workers of the United States would
howl if a direct tax of 15 to 20 'per cent of their
wages were levied on them.) 'This is divided be
tween government health insurance, the fund for
(iestitute children, the air fleet 'fund and the fund
to help imprisoned revolutionists abroad. it 'is a

!>itter irony that the worker is now compen�d to

Passing
Comrnen t

-By T. A. McNeal

contribute to aid ,l3estitnte ,Cbtldl'en w,hose parents
the state '[)OliticlIIl iPO'lice have shot .as counter
revolutionists, 'bour-g€oisie, i]lt.p.nige!,ltiia and specu
Iators,"

I ha-ye nO' -doubt ;the situation in Russia is bad
enough, ·tho nGt ,q�ite .so Ibad .as Mr. '(Joan paints
it. I belieVe, in spite df 'his pessimism, that it is
not so ,bad as it was 'a few years 'ago, and that it
is imprror.ing ;slowJy,. He thinks the Uuited States
is in serious 1('langer .of :being Bolshevtsed. I do
not thw'k -so, I ,do not ,belie¥e the Russian So;viet
idea 18 �g 'any headway in :this country.

Alaska is Comin:g Aion:g
WHEN William ,R. :Se:w.ard mil.de ,the delll wUh

,the Russian goyernment 'by w,hich that gov
'er.nment parted with '590,884 square miles of

ter,r,itor3':, the majority of the 'people of the United
'States thoug.ht it was .a bad 'ba'rgain for '0'11'1' country.'
They iW.ould have considered ,jj; not much more fool
ish if be ,had Ibought the then .more or less mythical
region �mmediately 'surrounding the North Pole.
They 'believed that we had simply(made a present of
,7% million .dollars to Russia.
,Of course we know better .now and ,have known

,better for a ,good while. We know now that the'
value .of Itlie .mlneral -output a..�one .o� A'laska for .the.

\, !

,Un'finisbed ,Business

single year '1920 was three times the entire price
paid 'Rossia. We Imow now that the value of the
salmon pack for 1025 was more than four times the
entire price paid Russia. We know now that the
value of Alaska's commerce with 1'he United States
for -the fiscal year ending June 30, 1020, amounted,
in exports to the United "States of approximately
6�lh million dollars, more than nine times the orig-
inal purchase price. .

A new indm;try is now developing 'in Alaska.
About 35 years ago a herd of reindeer, 1,200 all
told, were brought into Alaska from 'Lapland and
distributed mostly among the Eskimos, under super
vision of the United States Department of Agricul
ture. 'They have done well, and have been increas
ing steadily until the mlm'ber in the territory in
1924 was estimated at 350,000. l'ro'lJUbly there are
'% million by this ti-�e. About 25Q,000 of the 350,
'000 in 1D24 were owned by natives. Many ,of these
natlves have grown to 'be what they consider inde
,pendently wealthy thru their ownerShip of rreindeer
herds. 'The land these reindeer feed upon is WOrt3-
less for 'agricultural purl)Oses but is ,capable 'of pas
turing 4 \JlrlUion reindeer. Re1ndeer ;fit for market
:sell for $10 to $1'2 n. head� Large quantitiel:! of the
;meat are now 'being shipped to the United�ta:tes and

itd�,a favorite item on the bill of fare 'at iIlal\Y ]jot
.and .ou ·r.liilway dining cars. The reindeer feel!
the native mosses; the cost of raising an anlmm
estimated at $1 n year. ,

There are 27.5 Blue fox ranches in .A:laSl{u, t
total investment amounting to Jieaily 7 m'illiou d
Iars. .

The Natiaual Bureau of �ducation
�
is dOing

.good work :among tlie natives in .A:1aska'j 86 'scho

.are in .operatlon, with 159 .teache:ts and an eur
ment of 3,703 pupjls, "I'hese schools 'are v
tional; the teachers are required to do a good ma
'things in addltion to teachlng the ordina
branches, The care of the health of the nutivos
part of the teacher's duty.. A part of his or bel' tin
work is to visit the homes of 'the natives and .

that hygienic conditions are matntatned therd
also to show the native mothers how to care for a
feed their infants; how .to prepare food, how
properly vefiti'late their houses lind dispose of t
.garbage,
Included in the curriculum of, the schools

such industries as house building, carpentry, b
buHding, ma'klng furniture, sled construction, 01
anon and repair of gas engines and basket weavl
These natlves 'take readily to industrial truini
.and excel in all mechanical occupations. HOS]li'
nave 'been established at Juneau, Nulato, AId
Kanakunak and Noorvik. III addition to the hOSIli
treatment afforded in these Go:vernment 'hospit
numbers of boys and girls are 'brought to Sen
f.or special treatment and delicate .opel·ations.
If Secretary Seward were alive today 'he wo

be proud of the bargain be struck with Russin
;1867.

River Traffic

THE rapid increase in river traf:tlic "On the 0
is of interest to the ,people of Kansas and t

,

other western 'states, for lf tbe 'Ohio can
,

lIUI,,ge a profitable artery of commerce t.hel'c is
reason why the Missouri may not 100. I£1hree-'lu
tel's of a 'century ago the Ohio was ,an iUl]lOl'ta
.artery of commerce. A vast number of bOllt� bo
freight and pas�enger, plied up nnd down the riv
Then with the eleveloillnent of the raill'OUlb t
river traffic declined until it became almost neg
gible. Little or no effort was made to improve t
,channel. The volume vf water fen off except ill fI
times, when the river .became a great menace to t
tpeople Hving in the valley. Now interest in riv
navigation is increasing; the Ohio is again breo
ing an importunt artery of commerce. During Ii)
48 million tOIlS of cm'goes were transported 011 t

ri:ver, and luter rellOrts show an increase. Co
modities like coal whicli do 110t require quidl
livery and do not deteriornte in transport forlll t
princilJaI cargoes. Sometime the Missouri IV

carry more freIght than the Ohio, and its tri
tnries and will benefit a much vaster territory.
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The Stingers Were Stung
I HFJV just been readin' an account uv n fell

\\'ho got stUll/.{ to the extent uv $G,OOO 11,V
l'ouple uv confidence men," remarked Bill IV

Idns to 'his side partner, Truthful James, "w]JI
reminds me uv a litfJe experience I heel will!
couple uv friendly gents I fell in with ill :5

Francisco, some years ago. I wuz a strollin' rOll
·lookin' at the buildin's when a felle,r come liP 11

stuck out his hund and appeared most ticlded
death and said, 'WelJ I'll be jiggered if it isn't ]I

.old friend. Sam Havells/ 's.orry to disallp'int yo
stranger,' says I, 'but you air ,labor'ir.i' ulluer 11 III

take. My name don't happen to 'be 'Havens. [IV
,born ill Pike county, Missouri,. and accorrlill',
tbe records I wuz christened William Jasper"
ldns.' 'I beg your pardon Mr. Wilkins,' sez tlle f
ler. 'When I saw you I wuz dead sure that it WI

my 01<1 side partner Sam Havens, Bnd r will s·

fha t there never wuz no better man.
"'I am williI,!.' to wager considerable,' llC sa

'that you are a fine man, or you wouldn't be

such a resemblance to myoId friend Sam HuYCJi,
and with thut he left 1ne. There wnz SOJ1Il'lU�
about that feller that sort uv excited my Stls]ll
ion. It seemed to me that be wuz too durned fl'icJl
ly. ''l'he rest uv the people I met didn't 'seeJl�
care a hoot fur anybody. Then there corne I�
my mind some stOI'ies I hed heard a'bout c,
fidenee men worldn' in pairs, one uv them !(O�out and l'oundill' up the suckers and 'steeriO' t�l,up agin the other vne when the two ,n" t.�would proceed to trim tbe sllcl{er. I sez to JJIY�t
sez I '1 will just play tbis here hand out, v.I,
ain't.a bettin' nuthin' till I Idn I,oit a pointer ,��what the other feller hez in his hand. If t�el danything in the story I heard from the fl'lel�llwuz speakin' a:bout I will meet up with ailO
friend'ly feller right soon.' 'j]"Well, sure enougb, I hedIi't gone mOJ,'e t

tthree blocks and wuz still -gawkin' ronnd,' n� ,

'buildin's when a well dressed feiler sto�pe
"

f



held out Iris hand. He also' seem-ed' to' be

ticlded to death and says, 'Durn my hide it'
't Iny old friend Bill Wilkins. I hevn't laid
OIl yOU since we w�re boys together in old
COtl;lt:y, Missouri, more than 30 yeR!rs, ago,
I !;!lowed you the minute I set eyes on you.'
seenl to hey the best uvme,' I says. 'Well, I
w(Jllder, Bill,' he says. 'I hev changed a lot
11'0 went swtmmln' in 'the 01' swimmin' hole,
I reckon when you refresh YOtlr memory you
reenll a IHtIe freckled red headed feller by
1I11lle uv Billie Smith l'
'es, I ses, 'eeme to think uv it I do recollect
Ihere wus several Smith. boys and one uv

II'JlZ named EUl.' .As a matter uv fact fur a

01' Were wasn't a single boy in my crowd that
cnllerl Smith. I guessed that this feller would

· it IV uz a
.

cinch that there wuz a kid by the
· IIV Bill Smith in every neighborhood. 'Uv'
'c,' I continued" 'I recollect you now. You wuz

ghty smart boy then, full uv devilment and
hnt; but nntbln' mean about you. Uv course

were people there that didn't like' you; some

hem said: that; you wuz too darned smart and
sooner Ul' Jater you would land in the jleni-
111',\', 'fhey said you wuz a lazy: J.ittle (Ie\'j1
that yofl would try to make a Itvin' by swlnd
sllel,ers, but, they didn't make allowance fur
aet that y.ou w.uz just a boy.' The :!leHer looked
Ie sort U'lf cur'us but if I do saY,: tt, James, I
d 3S innocent as' a lamb, and he evidently,
IlIIled that] didn't mean nuthln'.
I l'f'C'!wn,,' 1! eantinered, 'that you recall Jeb
rs n nd .Abe Witherspoon?'
Sure,' he says; 'recollect 'em as well as if it
UCf'1l yesterday. What become uv them boys?'
nnttec UY fact there wasn't no such boys' and
owed then that he wuz a fraud, but I didn't
II, 'Well,' I sez, 'they left there nigh onto 30
·

flg'O and J hevn't seen either uv them since.'
list then the otheu feller who hed called me

Havens. come up and the second feller intro-
11 me as' his' old swimmln' 1101' boy companion
I Pike county." Missouri. Said there wasn't
olliel' "boy in 01" Pike county he liked -so weH
e did me, that if he hed met up with a brother
Nln'l; seen fur' 30 years he couldn't hey been
titl,!ed. The other feller said that he couI'd
rslun I just bow he felt about it; said that he
me down the street a ways and took me fur
iii f'ri nd uv: his, Sam Havens, one uv the best
COli ever made. Wen, they palavered round a

and then proposed that we take a drink.
t o�ull'red to me that mebby it wasn't a fit tin"
to [1Oist in any high powered drinks, and .Ii
'fiell tllat I would take a ginger ale. The:1
!Ci[ to me to' be a bit disappointed, but :E ex
lei! that I hed been on the water wagon fUlr
rat months. and also that I wnz in the city>
ill' fur some choice investments and needed
m head. .At that both uv them perked' up
the [eller that be'd mistook me fur Sam Ha,,
S:lill, 'Speakin' nv investments I hev got onto
UI',t thing' I ever heard uv.' Tllen he went on
ell Ill' a mine ont in Arizona; said that a
'11 or men. in Kansas City hed undertook to
lop it: and spent all the'money tlley hed and
INltty to give it up fUr next to nuthin'. The
II' 0!l��'ineel! they hed hired wuz sellin' them
Ill' ileel just uncovered a vein uv the richest
tiJat over \Yuz discovered in tha t country, but
'll1l:lde this known to his employers; what he
iri'ill' to do' wuz to git control and then open
hi� I'('l'e v.ein which would run easy a thou
I i1ul[llrs to· the ton. Suid tha.t he could buy'
the I(ansas, City bunch fUr $10.000 and git
[llct0 control' uv: the mine in w'hich there WtlZ
Ie.,:; tllan 10, million dollars' worth uv this,
OI'C in sight. He said that it would take about
urlclitional' to put the mine iuto. operation.

'117, l.min· to propose to my friend Smith here
lI'e go in hah'ers on this but it hez just, oc
ed to me' tbat beln' as you and him were bo:r-

hood chumS' yon might' lilte to go in with- us, eaelt
investin' $5,000.' _

"I wuz enthusiastic at once, said: that I .bed
been lookin' fur such a chancre full' quite a while'
but uv course I would want to be certam that this
here minin' engineer knowed' what he wuz talkln"
about and wuz on the level. He 'salc:1 "that wuz

proper; he didn't want me to go in until I was. sat
isfiea.,on that p'int. Then he teok a letter from bis.
pocket signed, as he said, by the piesident and
cashi." uv the Ieadln" pank uv San Francisco" bigblJ'
recommendin' this here' engineer. I smid that
seemed' to be aU right but I wanted to be sure
that the Kansas, City fe�rers hed the stock to de
liver. He said that wuz all right, that it, just hap.
pened that one uv the Kansas City s�ockholders,
wuz at the Palace' Hotel and bed the stock with
him signed in blank ready, to deliver. We w.ent to
the hotel and met the feller from Kansas: Ci,ty. He
seemed to be a v.ery pleasant feUer, but. uOown in
the meuth, When the fener who took me f�I1'Sam
Hayens totd hIm thll't he wnw there wUh his; friend
Smith and WiNtin'S to> ma>ke the dellil he said that

he feared we wuz makin' a bad bargain � that iii
his opinion the mine wasn't wuth nothin' but if,
us gentlemen wanted to risk our money in it it
wuz our business, onl� he wanted us. to clearly
understand that he wasn't recommendin' the mine.
"'.rhe feller who wuz doin' the negotiati-n', who

said his name WIlZ Silvers, said that we under
stood the situation, that we wuz willin' to, take a

chance, thut it wuz om' idee that further dev�lop.
ment migllt show SOUle pay ore and if we lost
on tile deal we wouldn't squeal. Then Smith and
Silvers dug up their share uv the purchase money
and turnin' to me Silvers says, 'I presume, Mr.
WiIldns, that you air prepared to put up your
share.' 'Sure:Ii am, sez I, 'but unfortunaCelll" I unfy
hev a few dollars in cash in my pocket at this
time. I hey a certified check On the Fipst, National
Bank uv Los .Angeles :£ur $8,000. It is aver to my
hotel. If you and myoid boyhood chum lUli� Smith
could armnge to cash that check and )lay this
Kansas City man I will go over to the botel and
git the check. I hev, arranged with tbe Stock Ex
change Bank here to, casb the ·draft.
"I :wuz lookin' eager by.> that timt} awl, them

birds thong!!:!:, sure t1l'ey hed a sucker hooked'. 'WhUe
I'm gone fur that check you gentlemen might wil1e
the, bank in Los Angeres to find out if the check is
all.rfght.' .. .

''WeJ!l" James, I hed the certified check just as
I said', but before bringin' it over I got in touch
with the cashier uv the Exchange National and sez
to him 'There air three confidence men who air
aimiin' to skiin YOUl1 uncle WilHam Wil!kins out uv
a few thousand dellaes, I am wi'min' an my part
to turn over to them a certified check fur $8'.000
out, uv which they air supposed to giit $5,000. They
hev wired the nrst National Il't Los Angeles to
know if my check is good. I presume they will
also, ask you, You may tell 'em that lot is, but
aftiel1ward' you are lliable to git word from me,

tlla,t, I hev ordered the check held. up. I will also
w.h-e the bank at Los .Angeles to the same effect.'
He said he understood and so I moseyed back to
where the three were waltln', If you iill' cash thi�
there check,' I saoys, 'I wi�l go ill'. Yon kin take out
m,. share uv the ten thousand..
"Well, James, they hed satisfied: themselves that

the check wuz aU right, and they didn't suppose
tl<lat I would get onto. the job fiI'r a day or two
,1;l!nd' bY' that time they, would be gone where I
never would find 'em. So they drug up three thou
sand' and handed tt aver to me along with my share
uv., the bogus mlnin' "stock, They also told me that
tbey' would see me the next day and arrange to
go to the mine. I said that Wl!lZ all right wttli
me" that I knowed my old boyhood friend would
look out fur m;v Interest ana thanked 'em most
profuse like fur givin' me the opportunity to
make a fortune.
"In half an hour I wus on' my way to Los An'

getes with, $3,000 In my jeans. It wnz several
weeks after that before I saw the cashier uv the
Exchange National. I asked' him how Smith and
Silvers behaved when they presented that cheek
llind :!lound that I hed stopped payment. 'WeH,' he
says" 'I hev heaed some profanity here in Sall
Francisco that I considered right artistic, but
never any that, compared with what them two in
du,l!ged in when they were, told that you hed
stQJ:lped payment on. that check. They used up all
the old reg'l'ar standby cuss words and in addi
tion a number uv fancy swear' words that I hed
never heard before.'''

One Child of Age
I am the wife of Rudolph Mengebaur. :M:yself and chll

oren hav.e a one-fifth interest in an estate ut Sedgwlck ,

COlo. There are four other heirs to this estate. Only one
of m.y.· children Is of age. Can either of the othel' heirs
force a sale so long as my children are not of age?

R. N••
If tIiis estate was inherited under a will its <1i

.vision would foHaw the terms of the will. If it is
all' estate that, comes without a will, that is mider
the regular statutQry provisions af Colorado, the
heirs who are of age might go into court and ask
an order of distdbution. In that case the minor
heirs, would be taken care of by the appointment of
a guardian to look after their interests l'mtil they
become of age. If it is a homestead and YOIl al'e
living on it you have a right ta live there until all
the heirs become of age.

'

See the Postmaster
I would like a position as rural mail oarrier. When

and where could I take the examination for the position?
What would I need to study before taking the examina
tion? Where would I apply to get a joh? Is there a S\Il'-

plu.s, of men wanting these jobs? D.

Consult the vostmaster at the cOllnty seat. He
call' give you the infopmation as ta when the exam·

ina:tians will be- held,. the general nature of said
examinations, and with whom you wBI have to file
y.our application :!lor appointment in case you obtain
the. necessary' gl1ad'e at the exaffiltnation. I do, not
bloW' w"hethe'l1 t.here is a surplus of applications
asking fl:>r jobs of Uhis kind, but I presume there is.

Melon -Raising Mergers
HPJ United States contiuually outgrows the
[an;est transportation service in the world.
l:L'fore many' yea'rs to supply the wants of
,tlie American people, every means of trans

uli('!1 known to us wiU have to be utilized.

;11' It[ llS realize that we have under one govern-·
a country nearly as lar,ge as a combination of

Uest lmowll' countries of Europe . .And this coun-

1�I,gJ'Owing tremendously; We are adding about
II'I! a year to the population.

I�t t'0(I[lie of these 48 states have to be. supplied
I
he �lecessities of life and with not a few' of

tUXlll'les, :1101', taking us as a whole, we are the

e.[II't)�[lerons, people on the globe, with the

a�t, !;fn ndUl'd of living. Distribution is becom

'l'lt,:ger and a bigger job. We are going to nee,a

,;� 1i'1I nspol'tatkm aids we can develop.
','eeul about t�nter upon a merger pha.se of

:fll[]'uild development-the combination under

fI�lalln\;ement of several roads which muy be
,
�Il a,; a SIngle. sy.stem. .And frenzied finance

;�I ::Iive to the melon-cutting. opportunities af

'el'),Y !';tocR-jugglmg methods of effecting these

:l�' l'he Interstate Commerce Commission is

lliill! that strunds between us. and these expel'ts
'u ��tellts' them frolll_ running wDd, a duty for

,

e Commission's powers. should be strength.-

teal' ago the Commis::;ion disapproved of tbe

financial plan for the mel'ge1" of four raUrool'is witu
the NickeL Plate by the Van SweringeD il'lterests.
'The reason given w.as that the proposed merger
placed the cantrOl of these huge propel1ties, in the
hands of a few Ulen and disregarded the interests of
the public and tile stockholders.

.

In corporation mergers this is sometimes. done
by selling large issues of non-voting stock and re

taining the sUlall issues of the voting stock in the
hands of the merger promoters.
This year the Van Sweringens are read'y to> com

bine the Chesapea,ke & Ohio railroad with the Erie
Ilnd the Pere J.\rI&rquette, having acquired con�po[ of
the last two roads thru stock ownersbip. These
roads were' }!)art of the proposed Nickel Plate
,merger diSUlpproved· last year.
As cllairman af the boaI'll of directors. of the Ghes.

apeake & Ohio. O. P. SWeringen informed! the' Com
mission that be and his associates woutd be wUUng
'to give up' a profit of 10 million doilal1s. Qn their
boldings of Erie stock to obtain the Commission'S'
aIJproval o:!l the new merger. .

The minority stockholders of the Chesapeake say
that road owes its prosperity to being independent,
to the business it receives from other big. sy,stems
which under tne merger plan would become rival
sy,stems. and withhold' this business.
THe Van Sweringen brotllers have an interesting

!lis tory as railroad promoters and financiers. I�

began in 1913 when they are credited wHh acquir
il'lg the aId Nickel Plate with an actuaL invesbment
of a.bout $500,000. Next they reached out for the
Clover Leuf, the Ft. Wayne, Cincinnati & West.ern,
the Lake Erie & Western and the ,Chicago & State
Line, all now a part of the present Nickel Plate
system.
These operations were financed with bond issues,

non-voting preferred stock and small sales of COID

mon stock. In the end the brothers obtained a vot
ing, control of the system at a total net cost to
them::;elves of about $3,750,000. Since then they ,

nave acquit'ed virtual control of the Chesapeake &
Ohio, the Hocking Valley, the Erie and Pere Mar
quette, by the holding-company process that they
bave used.
Unless. the public and the roads are to be bene

fited by mergers, there is no excuse for the rail
Walf"merger policy. To safeguard the public in
terest in this particular the Interstate Commelrce
Commis'sion should have its powers strengthened,
It. sh@uld be given 'more authority over railway
stocl{ transactions and the control of rOllds by
holdiog companies, I l.JeJieve this will l.Je clone,

5
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World Events in Pictures

.

Terry Decker, 14, of Gladstone, Ore.,
Dived 50 Feet from the Clockamos
River Bridge to Save Audrey Cbipp
man from Drowning. He May Get

the Carnegie Meda�

!rhe Beauty of the Alps Never is More Enchanting Than When the
Swiss Shepherd With His Flock Keeps Watch Over the Snow
Capped Ranges in the Beautiful Roseg Valley, Upper Engadine,

Switzerland

Beautiful Maidens With Long, Old-Fashioned Tresses Came Back in
Style for the Moment at Least When Monte Bell, Moving Picture Direc
tor and Former 'Washington Newspaperman, Arrived in the Capital and
Advertised for "Extras." His Picture Deals With the Time of the

McKinley Administration
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The King and Queen of England
Opened the Gladstone Dock at Liv
erpool, Amid Gala Ceremonies. Photo
Shows the King and Queen Arriving

at St. George's Hall
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The Most Recent Portrait of Sir Austen Chamber
lain Who Was Largely Responsible for the Sever
ance of Diplomatic Relations Between Great Brit-

ain and Soviet Russia

A Striking Picture of Mahatma
Gandhi, India's Greatest Political
Leader, as He Appeared for the
First Time After a Long Illness,
Addressing a Conference at Ban-

galore

Mr. and Mrs. James A. (Bud) Stillman, Jr., Multi
Millionaire's Son and His Bride from Canada,
Sailed on the' S. S. Olympic to Spend Their Honey-
moon Abroad. Here They Are Aboard the Ship

Soldier's Field in Chicago, the Nation's Largest. Outdoor Stadium,
Where Gene 'I'unney, Heavyweight Champion of the World Will Fight

Jack Dempsey His Challenger

The Elephant Butte Dam in New Mexico. 306 Feet High, Dams up
Water in the Rio Grande River to Form the Largest Artificial Luke
for Irrigation Purposes in the World. It Has Transformed That Ollce
Dry and Desolate Section Into One of the Garden Spots of the North

American ContinentPbotocrapb. Copyright 1927 and From UDderwood & Underwood.
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It's a Better .Place t"o Live
By Raymond H. Gilkeson

Perhaps It Is Mod"8� in Appearance, Out ,This Oulldine is the Heart of Social AclJ'VItleiI
for Sunrls� Commu,i'ity Club. It Rines With Happiness on Numerous Occasions, and-

Lends Itself for Religious Reverence, Too

THlll,
first meeting was held' seven yearS-ago

,Mother's' dl,1.Y. J�st a community gathering.
But' something' about the affa�r held over to
urge a second day of rest and fun and visit

illl!:, It was setNeU. t�en. These Finney county
folks decided' such get-togetbers were filling a real
need and should be' continued. As a result; Sunrise'
('\llIlmunity Club took, form.
someone has' said that H. W. Felkner inspired

IhiR action. Any community could be thankful for
s\lcll leadership. But no'doubt Mr. Felkner would
dil'icle tlie honors among ,all those present. After
nil it takes 'some effort on the part.of each person
eoucerned to put such things 'over .successrunz.
But no matter who should get the credit, the fact

rCIllains that the club, has brought a-lot of',joY' to
it,.; members. When cold weather arrived that first
y('nr It was decided a community center building
W!lS needed. 'This resulted in the school' buildIng
h�illg enlarged to allow stage room and a' com
(1Iltable assembly room. Meetings, have been held
there every month since when the weather wouldn't
ll�l'lllit open air gatherings. On Sundays" and at
ether times, meetings 'are -held of an educational
nature. So it isn't a one-sided affair; There is
lillie for study as well as plny., For,more than a

)'0ar the folks have held Sunday
sehool in the' community building.
')'hey take their dinners and visit

, aftor church services.
All special holidays are celebrated,

,

Oll(l extra things. such as oyster sup
)ll'l'a to which the men' treat their

, wive.s"fUl in. .On New Year's eve the
1;ldies' banquet, the 'men. dne'man in
11i� netghborhood 'is· an expert at
iun king, hot .eakes. When he officiates,
1110 cakes are sold at so-much a stack
for supper. "This' brings in some

I110iley' and .box slli;ipers" help, But a
�()('(i ' many, of ,the, entertainments
on' free.
"Tl\e: Idea ,Qf ,t�l�: duo is .to promote

tlic' social side, of, ,life,!', Mrs. R. Ill.
(;a;;cl!e recently' explained. "It has
hrllug.lit, us ,�l'Ore :�1(>i;le)'Y' 'tQge.ther as
a community" and, has, .polnted out
now interests;' 'Why,' it makes us all
kids again: We nil' get a thrill out of
everythtng . from, the Christmas tree
10 debates."
There is a piano for use in Sunday

s('linol now. It was paid for by serving meals at
Sri /('s and such things. Flowers go to sick rooms

Wire frequently. It is a happier community in
widell to live.

Kansas Out of Line in Taxation

GltEAT variations in the taxation policies of the
48 states are shown in a bulletin issued by the

I:llilcd States Census Bureau. in which Kansas
1'1:(';;; a low rank among the states in diversifica
lilill of its 'sources of state revenue. as. however,
\';;i,; already well known. From the bulletin it ap-
11(',I['f;' that there are three states, California, North
l'(lrolina and Pentrsvlvanta, that make no levies on

�('lI('l'a I property. many that make a small general
)11' Iperty levy, as New York, Ohio, Wisconsin. Mls
'�lJllri. Minnesota and others, while Kansas relies
hl'�e)y on its revenue from the tax on general
IIl'IIpl'rty. ,

/'i;i,essed valuation of property in the 48 states
n��I'e�ated in 1926 a little ever 142 billion dollars.
T1I0 Ka nsas assessment 'was almost exactly one

flJl'l..y-eighth or its' proportional amount of the total
iI,; line of the 48 states; The Kansas general prop
my state tax rate is not relatively high, being 'a
lillie under 2"h mills, the average for the 48 states
11('IIIg; a little over. From its general property tax
K(lII�ns in 1926 raised 9% million dollars of revenue
(fir Ihe state, as'distinct from the counties and local
til�:illg divisions.
III <liversification of its tax base, however, Kan

Na:, rcmulus in the Nineteenth Century in compar
'1,011 with the modern practice of many states. For
�X(llll[tle, the 48 states as a' whole derive 23 per cent
,Of I heir state revenues from the general property
to);. the West 'North Central division, comprising
'�e\'('11 sta tes; 'with 'which Kansas is grouped geo
gl':1 III licn lly, ra ised substantia lly the same proportion,
(II' :l8 per cent of all stare revenue from the general
'1Il'\'1IC·l·ty tax, Missouri raised but 14 per cent from
tlii., source, and ..Kansas, raised ,43 per cent.
'I'lie unfavorable posltlon of Kansas in this re

�I'('(t would be more pronounced but for the recent

:a, rge revenues Kansas, has obtained from automo

t'111':;" in licenses and gasoline tax," aggregating in
he vear mentioned $7,367,000. But it is still true,

,;101Withstanding the decUne in the percentage of
fll:1I state revenues received from the general prop
r.I\\, tax alone, that Kan�as raises nearly twice as
UI,[(e a proportlon of all Its revenues from the gen
er'll pl'opel'ty tax as the 48 states on -the average.
t[issouri, in the group of states with which Kan

S:!;; is classified, is the most advallced state in di

�c'r"ification of its tax pl'ogram, which is indicated
Y the fact that it raises not quite one-third as
hlllC'h of its state revenue proportionately from the
g�.lieral property tax as Kansas. In fact Missouri,
�i1tl( a taxable general property valuation one-third

greater than that of Kansas actuaill', taxes it, :or
raises in revenue from it, .but '6() per cent as much
revenue' as KansasIn dollars and cents. The total
revenue of this state, deriveu from the assessment

'_ and taxation: of general property was 9% million
,

dollars in '1926, while for Missouri it was but a
little over Ii%, millions. ,

In taxation nothing is to be said except that Kan
sas is' out of line and its tax system behind the
times, -not only, in comparlson with the advanced
program of ,Missouri, but also with the states in
the'Kansas group and with the 48 stajes as-a wnote;:
This is a major political' problem of, Kans(ls,

which all the fa-rm organizations of this state have
recognised in' their annual farm platforms, but
which legislatures 'and politicians have failed to
recognize. As an agrlculturJlI state Kansas would
do' well to consider what these' farm organization
platforms demand in tax revtslou. ,

If we take Missouri' as an example of a state
that is alertto tlie advantages of diversificatio� in
taxation, its 'tax 'policy 'bears little resemblance to
that of Kansas. Ten years ago Kansas raised twice

•

the revenue, per capita, from the general property
tax levied on this basis-by Missouri, but in 1926' it
raised more than three times, Missouri's per capita

general property tax being $1.66 and that of Kan
sas $5.25.
From special taxes in 1926 Kansas raised $350,-

000 and Missouri $1,538,000, from inheritance tax
ation Kansas raised half a million dollars (more
than half' from decedents of other states) and Mis
souri raised slightly under 2 millions, and from
state income taxes Missouri raised 4% millions and
Kansas nothing.
Kansas has sources of revenue which are lacking

in Missouri from which revenue could be obtained
to relieve the general property tax burden. But di
versification has scarcely been considered by our

legislatures, since the tax amendment of the con

stitution opened the way to it. A more equitable
treatment of different classes of property in taxa
tion is one of the things that Kansas needs for its
greater development and prosperity.

More Alfalfa Needed

KANSAS needs more alfalfa according to J. O.
Mohler, secretary of the state board of agri

culture, in a bulletin calling attention to the fact
that the alfalfa acreage has decreased steadily in
the last few years. "Nothing better to Kansas could
happen," Mohler says, "than the come-back as an
alfalfa producing state.
"No other crop in Kansas pays so well as alfalfa.

A 10-year average shows that it returned an acre

value of $34.25, as compared to $17.80 for wheat
and $13.50 for corn. It produces per acre the heav
iest tonnage of the richest hay known. Its hay and
pasture have greatly contributed to the develop
ment of our livestock industry, and serve as a
basis for .the, profitable extension of livestock pro-

. duction. Its yield of seed is often an exceedlngly.
, profitable source of revenue. And its growing bape
, fits the soil. It 'makes poor land good and good land
better.
"A good stand of alfalfa is worth all the extra

outlay in soli treatment, labor and seed, to obtain
it, and anyone by applying the knowledge we have
as to methods for success may win a permanent
and prosperous stand of alfalfa."

The American Royal Premiums
THIll premium list of the American Royal Live,

Stock and Horse Show to be held at the Kansas
City Stock Yards, No,vember 12 to 19, is just off the
press, and is being !llailed to prospective exhibitorl:l
and others interested.
ApproxImately $75.000 in cash prIzes. trophies, and

llledais is being offered this year, and preparations are
helng made for a larger number of exhibits of livestock
Ihan ever before. besides many other spechif features.
lIIore than $25,000 Is offered in the beef cattle depart

ment, whIch Includes Herefords, Shorthorns, Angus,
Grade Steers and Carlot cattle.
The dairy show will be held again this year, and morC)

than 16.ooe win be competed tor In the classes arranged
for Mtllilng Shorthorns, .Jerseys, Holsteins, Ayrshlres and.
Guernseys.
In the swine department more than '4,000 Is offered

for BerblUrea. Chester WhItes, Hamp'shlres. Pbland.
Chinas, Duroc Jerseys, 'Spotted Poland ChInas .and fat
and ,feeder carlots. -

,

, •

'Ehe sheep 'department will have more than $4,000 for
RambouUlets "0" and "C" type, Hampshirea, Shropshlres,
Cotswolds, L1ncolns, Oxford.s, Dorsets and Southdowna. "

The draft horse and mule department offers approx
Imately ";000 for Percherons, Oelglans, Shire.!! Clydes
dales, commercIal draft horses and mules. Tne horse
and mule pulling contest 'will again be a feature tl)llI'
yM�

,
'

The afternoon and evening horse shows wlll have
$20,000 for II#ddle horses, 'roadsters, harness' horses;
ponies, hunters and Jumpers., '_

'

More than 16,000 is offered in trophies and medals and
In speclat cash prize II for herdsmen's specials, livestock
judging contests, 4-H boys' and. ,gIrls' clubs and voca
tional agricultural high school students.

A premium list will be' mailed you if you write
the Secretary, American Royal Live Stock Show,
,200 Live Stock Exchange Bldg., Ka!,-sas City, ,Mo.

Aliens Must Watch Their Step
WHILE American born citizens may take .a,risk

of a fine and jail sentence for'vioiating the
Volstead act, foreign born citizens must assume the
added risk of having their naturalization certifi
cates denied or even revoked and they, themselves,
deported as undesirables. This is the latest de
-relopment in law enforcement by the courts of New:
York, Wyoming and Texas. '

Numerous cases are reported where applicants
for citizenship certificates have been turned down

because they had violated the Illight
eenth Amendment. Raymond F. Crist,
Commissioner of Naturalization, cites
one case where the naturalization cer

tificate of a recently naturalized cit
izen was withdrawn because after re
ceiving it he pleaded guilty to unlaw
ful possession and sale of intoxicat
ing liquor and to the charge of as

sault on Internal Revenue officers of
the United States. In -that case the
federal judge held that the defendant
had shown bad faith in violating his .

oath that he would support the Con
stitution of the United States.
Judge Thacher, of the United States

District Court for the Southern Dis
trict of New York, in entertaining the
appllea tion for cancellation, said: ,

"Neither the fact that in this and
tn other communities there are many
citizens who are not attached in
thought or deed to the principle em

bodied in the Constitution by the
Eighteenth Amendment, nor the fact
that opposition to that principle with.

a view to removing it from the Constitution is quite
generally thought to be the part of good citizenship,

_ can relieve _this court of its duty to apply the law
as it is now written."
Cancellation of the naturalization resulted.
In another case in Wyoming an alien had been

naturalized and later was convicted of violating
the prohibitory law. In granting a motion to cancel
the naturalization certificate Judge Kennedy held :

"It is difficult' to arrive at the conclusion that,
where a man a short time before he announces his
allegiance and attachment to the principles of the
Constitution and takes oath that he intends to sup
port the Constitution and laws, has violated a law
which virtually annuls such allegiance, attachment,
and support, and a short time after he has indicated
his intention and purpose he again and repeatedly
violates the same law, that at a particular time, in,

the comparatively short interim when he took the
oath for the purpose of becoming a citizen, he was

actually attached to the principles of the Constitu
tion, and that he intended to support the Constitution
and the laws of the country. A man is to b� judged
'as to his state of mind and his intent by his con

,

duct in a certain line covering a reasonable time."
'Judge Smith of the Federal Court for the West

ern District of Texas went so far as to cancel the
naturalization certificate of a former alien because
he engaged in the liquor business across the border
in Mexico, while living, himself, at Ij)l Paso. Judge
Smith said that he did not believe a person who sets
up a place for selling intoxicating liquors just be
yond our boundary to be patronized by our people,
and where he could escape the criminal proelslona
of our laws, can be said to behave as a man of good
moral character or be attached to the principles of

,

the Constitution of the United States and well dis
posed to the good order 'and happiness of the same;
that, while he does not violate our Constitution., nor
our law, he actually by practice sets himself against
a principle of the Constitution and the law.

'

It is heartening to the advocates of law and order
to see the federal judges blazing the way for a more

rigid enforcement of the national prohibitory law.
And it is also gratlfying to note that aliens cannot
come to this country, take out naturalization papers
and then proceed to violate our laws with impunity.
A small fine or a light jail sentence might have no
'terror for them, but revoking their citizenship
'papers and sending them back home will make
t1�em watch their step.

These Are Heavyweight Onions
ONIONS as big as grapefruit are being raised by

truck farmers in the Arkansas River Valley
this summer. Nick :Merrill of Garden City, who ex-

,

pects a yield of from GOO to 1,000 bushels an -acre
from his onions, has several specimens which meas
ure 12 ,to .1! inche", in circumference.

-
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Is the Breeching Going to Hold?
W·

E ARE told that when persons become
retrospeettse it is a sure "1ign of .approaeh
:ing senility. At the risk o� being called
an old fog� I approach this subject with

considerable besitation.
Let me say in the beginning that I am not and

do 110t want to .be considered as lixing in the past,
;I like prac.tically all the modem conveniences of
�he present clay. and would not care to return ,to
many of the conditions that I shall bere enumerate
from tbe past as I myself have known them from
actual experience.
Not long since I wrote an article under the cap

tion, "The Old Order Ohangeth to the New." QuHe
a few letters came to me from friends coneerning
that article, among which was one from myoId
friend John Bl?gg. After conuneutlug upon the nr
t.icle be goes on to say tbat "The great changes that
have taken place in business and agriculture in the
Jast half cent IJry are almost incomprehensible to
the present generation of farmers."
My sole purpose in these few lines of retrospec

tion is to give the present generation oJ young
farmers and fnrmers' wives some idea of conditions
as they actually did exist within the memory of a ,

man who ho.nestly cannot be classed as at all old
in years. By doing this' I want them to strengthen
and fortify themselves and their business so that
even greater changes can be made and 'maintained
in the next similar period of time.
The reason ,that I ttlke a period of 60 years is be

cause that number covers the years that I have
been permitted to live in this splendid old world
and !Tom whicb I am not at all anxlous to take any
lIa'Bty departure.

Had .Plenty pf Food
It was my good fortune to be born in a comfort

able farm horne, one owned by my parents and
upon which there was no mortgage. It consisted of
295 acres, of wlrieh about 175 'were cleared aud
under CUltivation. Our buildings were ample, old
styled and well constructed. The family table as I
can remember it, from first to last, was always
supplied with ,plenty of the substantial kind of food
that satisfies a hungry boy. Our home in geneeal
was simple in Itsrurntshtngs and much like those
of our neighbors.
Our young .peQple today tell us that it is lmpos

sible to more thnn make ends meet, notwithstand
ing prices for produce .that 60 years ago would bav-c
been ,considered a veritable gold mine.
I have not the exact prices for IJroduce at hand,

but my 'memory serves me very well _and I will say
tbat 4 01' 5 c-cnt!! a pound for hogs, lambs and cattle
was cOlH';idere!l �Iendid, $1 was a goot! price for
wheat, 10 and 12 ,cents a pound for butter anel the
sallie a dozen for eggs' were considered excellent.
Suffice it to ,S!IY· tilat the income was indeed small.
yet what I want to. say is that people lived well.
paid tlleir honest de,hts and' seldom ,bought on·t1.1e
instal1me.nt plnn ,01' plac\:!d ft mortgage eXCel)t for
,tbe purchase of land.'

'

The secret of the. whole matter is that tlle!;e
pioneers cut the garment u.ccoJ'ding to the cloth.
Tbey hesitated 1;0 .spend the dollar unti.l theY were

pretty sure from whence it was to come, They
adopted tbe rule-"Pay as you go and if you can't

�

pay, go slow." Aping the ways of others and keeiJ
Ilig' up with the 30neses is driving lIl,en 'and wOllle.n
on to the rocks of bankruptcy sure and certain. Did
you ever watcb a dog cbasing bis tail? Some part of
tIle dog must stop or be will be going until e�
baustion overcomes him.
The young man and woman tell me they want to

'own their home. All right. We are solUiers in a
World 'War, and there is a rapid .fire gun nest on
y'onder hill. TIle officer says it must be clean�d
out. We realize there is a price that must be paHl.
Al1e tl,iey willing to llay the price? AsIc me another.
Tlley tell us that taxes were lower then and that
expenses in general were much less. Tllat is abso
lutely true, yet we have wonderful roads over

which to travel, wo.nde.rful automobiles in which to
travel, home conveniences tbat turn our dwellings
into palaces, schools equal to the best, all these
and many more are ours, but the price must be
Jllll:d,,:We can mortgage all we h.ave, but in .time the
mortgnge must be met and the mterest beSIdes. We
'CaR buy on the instal1ment plan, but the install
ments Ilave a habit of coming dne and the install
ment plan always costs more. These were facts 60
years ago, they, are facts today and will be facts
60 years bence. Facts are sometimes strange things,
are they not?

Bot We Welle 'Happ�r!
I am .going hack t@ our old llOme as when first I

knew it. Father was essentially a farmer by birth
and training. He was at his work early and late,
and permitted nothing outf.lide to .conflict with his
farm worit. He seemed content to labor in the
spbere in which be was placed and seldom wished
himself other than he was, sober and industrious.
Mother, God bless her, was the equal of any woman
that ever lived. Essentially a home-lover, shirldng
no .duty or ,responsibility, sacrificing always for her
fam11y. God-fearing, happy in her song of praise
and -contentment, a l'eal helpmate to tbe man 'she

.

loved and l1espected. '

After aI, their lives WHe what the present gen
e.ration would call circumscribed, simple in tbeir
wallis and needs, yet dare ''I.e say they were DOt
successful and bappy? :A mOI'C simple life, wben

By C..R. Wagner
necessicy nequired, need not be .shunned,
I have told you of our home in so far as the

.huildlnga were concerned. now let us go on. the
inside. All the carpets were homemade, tbe rags
gathered from here and there and sewed ,by her
never-idle hands, the clothing of her husband, son
and the daughters that she then had, and her own
garments were the result of her own bamliw..o.rk,
possihly not fitting so well as tailor-made, but
wearing well.
Our footwear .eame from the hides of cattle that

were slaughtered ror our table, tanned at the
nearby tannery on the halves, and taken to the
family .shoemnker 3 miles away. Measures were
taken and in due time w.e .bad hoots and shoes that
detied wear and tear, mud and wa tel'.

. Our trips to tOW1l were few and fur between,
usnatly throe t.rips annually to the county seat to
pay taxes .and one day .at the county fair. 'We gen
erally went ,to the :v:i1lage in the afternoon of- the
Ji'ourtb ..of Jnly. Christmas "vas usually spent at
horne ..or ;visiting with our people. Then, too, .there
was the church basket-meeting and a picnic .01' two.
Great days -those.
On the �lorjol1s Fourth of July' and Ohrfstmas,

when giving was in the hearts of all, I was per-

The Poor nelation

mittel] to gllCnd, for all Buell foolh:]l things as .a

hoy's extravagant desires might sllggest, the mun
ificent SUJIl of 15 cents, ,,"ins I hapl)'y '? Yes, be
yond measure.

\¥e were content with our lot and seldom did
you heal' a dpRi'l'e to wandel' far from the parental
roof. lt 'Wonld ",eem to me that those were the
days whpn men and women were built from the
ground up.
As 'for hedcHng there was 110 eX'pense for springs

and mattresses. Mnny a time I heard my mother's
stJ'ong arm snap the rope bedcords good .and tight.
Ollr lila ttresses weJ1e hed tiel,s, gooll nnd 1a1.'ge. filled
with clenn oats straw saved for that :;u>ecial pur
po!;e. When first fHled I wonld have to get up on
a chalr to get into bed and then 'tmder a featherbed.
Oh. hoy'·! W'lInt wou1.dn't I give for just one night
of sleep like that 60 years later?
At times my fn:tllCr wou'ld give way to reckless

eXl1enl'J'iture. I remember at one time he gave $125,
fill' a spring 'Wagon to ta'ke his famny to church
'llII1d Ule p('lUnty fai·r. TIll'nk of it, ye younger gena'
ntilln, who never bat an eye at spending $1,000 01'

$1.;;00 for an automohile. At another time he gave
$225 for a 'hright new parlor organ with a looking
glass attached thereto.

Seldom did his tm'vels extend be�'ond the county.
My mother o'lways insisted on attepdlng church,
where she tool, an active part. . It is quite true that
my mother, after Iler multitudinous dllties at home
were ,attendcd to. had little time fo.r social de
mands, yet she IIlHI wonderful friends almost with
.out num'ber ,and for ""Mcn she was tl'uqy tha·nkful.
Yes. 'Wc mi!l-ked from eight to 1'2 cows, father,

mother Jlllci all that cou'ld ,help being llrafted into
service. '1"h,is was the sonTce from which our table
was I>llll}llicd with groceries, clothing bil'ls paW and
possibly a pa'rt ,of the ta!X demands.
The ta·ble expenses were not heavy. ![ do not sup

pose that the meat mlU'ket was lVisited th'ree times
.during tlle year, anel all fruits eame from t�le home
orchard. During fan many nig.ht.s were SIlent par
ing apples to dry, £atller IJal',ing, mollier cqnartering

:and sister and i 'setting the snits in racks to be . el
out in the sun the following <lay. l.'hese were the
fQ.llndation for stewed dried.apples and .dded Ill)ple,pie. Then there was the pit of buried ,apples in tbe
garden 'that far surpassed allY cella.r"k�pt ,frlliL
The sweets were supplied from the Jiome I!ugnr

bush supplemented by the honey from (lUI' UWn
apiary and the sorghum supIil:,Y. 'I'he .graln W.1�
ground at the custom mill on shares and b1l.ked in
the home kitchen.
When careful inventory·is made we find that the

expense item was 'indeed small. 'Ye had no .gaso.liJle
bills 01' garage bills and electric lights wel� un.
known. 'Many a time '1 assisted Ill,)' mother ill lJmk.
ing the week's supply of tallow candles, Nmv IlQ
not think for a minute that we were not pl'epnrctl
for company, 'We had a kerosene Innip whkh helll
almost a pint of oil that mother 'kept on .the cll)ck
shelf in case the jireaeher would ,pnt in an apvenr.
auce or other company came. '\Ve had no ,f.uel hill,fOI' the entire fuel supply came f'rom the farm.

woodlot.
l.'he farm 'labor item was not wlult it is tooa'y. We

nearly always had hired help around which Could
be picked up without trouble and at.a very low wllge,

Maooinery (Josts Wer-e'Low
.Another item that interests DIe is the ;flUiOUll!

that was speut 1.'0,1' farm Lllachine�y ;!lS .eIolIDPul'ed
with today. Below I attach a Jist of machiner)'
that was found on 0111' furm a illlli century t1gt0, ,1111;1
by the way, it was then considened a Ubeval sup
ply. With the help of .1111'00 ,of our .old n�hbors n
valuation is fued thereto, 'il'llis ;valWltioD was Ille
price of new implements.
1 Farm Wagon 'wIth box , ,$ 75
1 Spring Wagon ..................................•. ,. 125
2 Sets Double Work Harness ,..... G�
:1 'Set Old Work Har-ness , , ,........... 10
1.Set Double Dr.h'ing Ranless , .. , ..•.....•••.. 25
.2 Walking Breaking Plows , ,

'

.. , . . . . . . .. �O
B Double Shovel Plows '.' .. 12
1 l,1ngle Shawl Plow............................... �
1 :Hhlge '''A'' HJ11'!1·0"' 10
1 !!loUd "A" Hurrow................................. 5
1 Comhtned Self-Ruke and 1I10",'·r , : .. , .. " 1[,0
1 '1�laIn Grain Drill.................................. (10
'1 'J,og Land Rolle·r.................................... J

. 1 "'agon HIlY dlH�k ,., ,

.1 'J'hr<lc-Row Corn Marl'er , ,

3 Hand Corn Plunters , ,

1 ,Plan'k Lund ·Drag , ,

.1 Gl'ain LI·udle..•... , , .

1 Mowing Sc�'tht' , ,
.

FP1:ka, shovels and hoes ...........•.... , ,

Total "Iilue,.of a'l1 imp:lemcnt6 Ji&86
Just how far this amount would .go in sU'pJ)]�Jing

the necessary farm tools .in the estimation of tile
young fal'mer today we will 'let '1lim answer.
Let young' people think well 'before they declnre

this tiring or that impossible. 'l'here i8 one s�lf·
evident truth that remains ullchallenged-'''l'oll
cannot eat '�JOlll' cake and keep it too." If stepping
on "Lizzy" takes .om· UoUaxs tllen tll�Y call·no.t he
llsed in 'buying a home.
-' I alJl wO'udel'd'll,g ,now if that SRlne 6elf-deniIl1, 1hal,
Rame eCOllOIIlY, tha,t was tpl'.Ilct:icecl. a !half ,�Jltllry
ago welle Tesor,�ed to to{la.v :if .a :bowe coulcl be
bOHght and paid fo.r in .Il ·shorter ttime 'than then '!
.can "'e ill this jazz age, like the dog cbasing llis

tail, keep on g.oing round ,aoo ronnd, eyer ft1�tN
.and faster a'nel reach the goal we 'woulll like 10
:ga.UI? Like Dl·. Chamberlain's f>iieaw be used :to. tell
.of the old lad'y ,Wih@ was dl'j'Vtng rlo�vn a steep Jliil.
who ·said that she tl'll-o<;;:ted aU :to Go.a tUrtil tile
:or-eeching brok.e a'nrI then she ga ve up all for 1 �t,
Is tJle bre.oching go.i<ng -to iwlt'l '/

The LOCollwtive's Last Stand

FIFTY yenrs ago the :i)uffa.lo 1I1Ml€ its la�t stnJlll
. on the �\'e;;;tern ;lJl'airies. ':J.'Jle -steam W�Qlllo.UW�
drove him out. No�v, a hali centllry later, A. J;.
Armstrong, a noted electrical elu�ineer, ,ill'fnr.rus tile
nailw.ay Elertricu.l Association that the I>J: ;Ull
locomotiye ie; making its last stand 1md w-Ul f;0l1il
disappear along with the buffalo .·wllie.b jt W.:H' iu'
strumentnl in destroying.

I!\trang.e to sn.y the disD.IJllem:a.llC',e .of ,tIle :lmfj'nio
and the stealll 10.eomotiv,e is dtle :to Ule ,sa,me .c:ltltil'
-the march of J:ll'o.p'es.'l. T)J,e 10COluotiv,e e.Deo.\iI';�g(lll
.tbe se.t.tleme.ut of the westem :J�rai,ries, �yhiob sf\e]J\>j!
the .end of the l'o�rjng llerds -of buffaltlefl. Ji.o,w tile
eUic.ie.ncy eXJ,lerts, in thei!' �vlll',fm'e :against .extrQv·
.agance and wllste in 'l1H],Uliltll:_Y and tm-nW9rtlll;)')U,
·saw ,tha t the ,cost Qf fuel w.aii.ted by l'ailIJ.QIlcl8 ,0»
steam engines ",ould pay .the ,intel'elilt ,c]j6,J.'g.(lS .011
tile cost of electrHY'ing ,a 11 ,the rail rQllci,s -ill j)lC
United SJ:a.te8.
A large IJl'OlJOrJion of the coal in :a ]o.cOJllOlirc

uuder forced ,draft goes unhurued up the ,SIIlO);e;stack. There is no correspondiug loss .in the usr II

electric motors. There is a waste Of OlJe-tllud of tl�
coal, Mr. Armstrong assel'ts, jJl the "standby los<'
dne to the necessity of keeping up powel' iii. n

steam locolllotiye even whi1e it stunds idle. W ttll
electric motors the power and the expense nrc
turned off when the locomotive stops.
That important imprOVt'lllents am maue ;POs.siJJJ;

in a city thru the electrification of railroad jr�:minals has been demonstrated itl New Yorl, �:IJlowi'ng the electrification of the 'New York 'C.eJJt1,I;
'TllUt has 'brought ahout the development 'of '1.1 ;lC\\
JlOte'l, office ond fashiona'ble residence section Jrl� 1�
district formerly given over to rnHroad -yards. 3!�income thus derjyed is more thnn sufficient to. Jr.],
the interest on the cost (,f e'lectri'ficat-io-n.
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peated the idea on knee-high dog fen- ,NatioJial Income ih ·1926 .' 'The iiUres�o�;<'-\�f i-.� poor �
nel v.:ith equal success, tho dl!lking· but '

, ,_._ gettin cher, or less �, but th�7
once .. Both. pieces had fliUM to show, Recentl, the 'national income of the are not ing-richer sO'tr 'pldly as the

any noticeable results when the ordi- 'United 'StAteS was Calculated b}, a lead:' rich•. In e� ur to the Fed-

nary disk harrow was used. ing financial authority in 1926 as 90 erid Gover LeNtl� that in these

Now, "disk tillers," "wheatland disk billion dollars, and was widely com- post-war times '"toe rich are getting

plows," "cylinder plows," "gold dig- mented on accordingly. Tbe National richer more rapidly!, than ever befdre,

gers," "disk plow-harrows," and the Industrial Conference Board now re- but at the same time the mass of peo

various other names under whleh the ports it at $78,649,000,000 and. explains pl� 'a_re getting on a higher living staa-

"One-Way" are appearing from differ- tbat its estimate is lower than others dard.
.

ent factories are being sold every- because based -not on dollar values but There is a good deal of humbug in

where in the West, and quite a few on volume of goods produced. But figut'es concerning national wealth, in

are beginning to be seen outside of the both estimates agree that the greatest· come and thrift. NobQdy is more indig

semi-arid. areas where corn rather increase in national Income did not nant over the fQlly of "getting rich

than wheat is the 'main crop. Un- come during the war inflation but fol- quick" or of "getting something for

doubtedly both plowing and· weed klll- Iowlng the deflation of 1920-22, "when nothing" probably than the great banks

ing by cuiUvatlQn are to reoelve a big the price inflation period had passed. and bankers of the country. And on

i I d f d fi
the other hand nobody does so much

stepp ng up In th s ay 0 horse e- According to these gures the na- getting rich 'quick and getting some-

cline and tractorlzatlon of farming be- tlonal per capita income in 1926 is giv- thing for nothing, as great financial
fQre things get "jelled." Out of the en as $671.43, or close to $3,000 to the di h t iii
"crucible" of Southwest farming are average famil..... Averages are mislead-

syn cates t a QW ng to' the r posit on
J are able to' and do, as Prof, Ripley in,

coming many new ideas to' be adjusted ing as .picturing facts, since while the his "Main Street and Wall Street"
to' United States and world agricul- American People had an average fum- points out, extract huge slices of na

ture these days. Th� eomblne, the iIy
-

Income Qf nearly, $3,000 in 1926, ttonal wealth by devices of eapltallea
"one-way" plow, cotton sledding and nine-tenths of families bad less, and tlon, mergers and high-priced financial
baling from the windrow are perhaps 80 per cent had much less. On the manlpulatlona,
the most spectacular, but these Influ- other hand there never were so man, --------

enee the wnote field of agriculture and million-dollar incomes, not excepting
every job in it, whether conselously or 1919, when a great efflorescence of

unconsciously. million incomes occurred.

l
f

\',age.

Started Something.
Til!) sudden and. tl'li.gic death of'
harleS J. Angell ,by electrocution at

is f:1rm home near Plains a few days

go nrlngs to the attentlon of farmers

-uout the Southwest wheat belt the

act that many _of the fundamental

arln machine Inventlons aimed at re

ucing man labor and minimizing the

a7.� !'ds of nature set up against the

arlll('l' in the great winter wheat belt
f the SQuthwest are farmers' ideas.
All Angell "One-Way" disk plow was

lIilt lIy Mr. Angell fQr his own farm

11�I'Il('iQns to' speed up plowing in line
ith combine harvesting, a few years

go. In the words of a high Qfficial
. lhe American Boclety of Agricul
U!'ill Engineers, the combine removed
he harvest labor peak and "fQr the

irst time in the history of wheat pro
lIel ion, the seedbed job became the

igli peak and the harvest the low

spot." Hence, the pressure to' speed
II I he other end of wheat farming
lid level it off.
'1'he term "One-Way" indicates, Qf

(OlIl',;e, that the disk plow 'throws the
soil all in one directlon, while the or

din� l'y disk barrow throws it in op

po,i te directions from the center Qf
the machlne, whether a double disk or

single harrow is used. However, both
cut about the same size land. The
rarious makes nQW on the market

snrl practleally every plow manufac
turer doing business in the soutnwest
elther has one on the market or ex

,peels to offet' one soou-s-differ in

lw�rings, wheels, frames, bracing, ad
justnble widths and power lifts, This
new plow, however, is one of the first
pieces of equipment designed for the
tractor power especially, and as a

eenscquenec is one of the few ma

fbillcs born ready for modern farm

ing wlth the tractor as power, Most Qf
the others have had to' be rebuilt from
designs of pre-tractor days to get them
beavy enough to' withstand increased
BJ.l('t'd and wear that belong to the
borxeless age.
Dealers report from all combine and

tractor shows the last spring and win
ter at Dodge City, Abilene, Hutehln-
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A "One-Way" Disk Plow

BOU, Kansas City and Enid,-.that orders
for the new plow fairly swamped ex

hihitors. While the original plow is
now made in Ohio by a large plow and
till,lge tool manufacturer, at least 10
other coucerns long in the manurae

tUring business also are in production
unci selling in large quantities. Aside
frOli1 speed, the claims for the new

di.,k plow are:
.

.

I. Conserves moisture by enabling the
'WhClll grower to get over his land as Boon

MUle combine has harvested the crop. so

tUll evaporation from the soli is held at a

tninlll'lum. Also, the rough edges of the
61u1,lole sticl<lng up catch snow drifts in

"'b IIll('r and thereby save winter moisture
Oller than otherwise would be done.
2. Prevents soil drifting. the tufts of �tub

biG l'l'Cventing the blowing of the fine dry

"1'''1 that Is prevalent thruout the Great
'I t IIlR regions.
J. Kills weeds.
1. Leaves surface rough. so that It does

not Ilaclt and run togelher BO that another

JlioIVing is required In the spring..
5. Increases yields by gaIning moisture

conliel'va tion.

'l'hat the work of Mr. Angell is to go
nltt('11 further yet is seen 'by studies
�f. ..;ome of the newer and bigget· disk
Il8t'l'owS being manufactured fOl' use

!ar( Iter east. A disk harrow with 18
ltlch disks set 9 inches apart with
'll'ei!!;llts bung between disks to permit
�lIlling thru hea vy weeds and prepar
�ug CQrn ground without plowing is be

IJIl!. manufactured and SQld nQw. One
of the IllinQis "master farmers," Wit·
hall[ Riegel. who handles 800 acres in
C01ttral Illinois, did a perfect job of
1\'('\'(1 ldlling in waist-high smart weeds
tltis year, crossing the piece for the

�0("'nd double disldng with this 18

�,ll'Il outfit. Extra weights were added.
.

It liS he got a piece intO' CQrn when
Il looked impQssible because of rain:3,
Ilot a weed showing when the corn

Was up u or 6 inches high. He re-

Those who contend that there is
more drinking under Prohibltion mat'
indicate the company they keep.

Built to meet' every American demand, lor
Reliability, .Style. and Performance

All-American-that's theword! reliabilityand endurance-fae- wheel brakes forsafety • Smallerl
No other word describes it! torsthatpeoplehavelonghoped wheels (19'), larger tires (29)[

to get-but never in a car of 5.50), a longer wheelbase (117'),
Oaklan�'s price. andan exceptionally low center

* * *
ofgravity forbetter roadability.

- And a new engine of 212 cubie
inches displacement-the larg
est used in a car of Oakland's

* * *

American design. American',
lines. American endurance for
the roughestAmerican roads
proved onGeneralMotors'great
American proving ground and
built by American workmen

using American precision-pro
ductionmethods!

* * *

A bigger, better, brilliantly
beautiful car. New bodies by
Fisher--new chassis-new en

gine.Newstandardsofperform
ance; endurauce, and value
and ••• NEWLOWPRICES.

* * *

Low, graceful, fashionable lines'
emphasized by sweeping full
crown fenders. Arresting new

Duco colors. Rich new, up
holsteries.

* * *

In the chassis-new factors of

OAELAND MOTOR

A longer, deeper,heavier frame,
more rigidly braced. A new and
softer clutch. A new and
smoother transmission. New
elements of steering ease. 4-

.......

2-DOOR SEDAN

$l04_5
:-:::::U'1045 �n::r '1145
�-:"�t.,�1075 Cabriol.,:1145

. C::u'1265
The N_ and Finer Ponrlac Sis.
'775 eo 1975. Ponrioc Sis DeLu_
Deli.,.,ry. '585 eo 1770. AUprkle. ar
Jaceory. DeU.,.,red pricea include
minimum handling eharge••
Eo.y fOpay on rhe liberal General

�oeor. Time Pa,.me�r Pion. �

CAR COMPANY,

price.
* * *

A 78th-lb. craJl,kshaft, counter
balanced and incorporating tho
Harmonic Balancer--a crank
case of bridge truss construe

tion-Oakland's famous rubber
silencing principle-and a new

combustion chamber design
from GeneralMotors' Research
Laboratories.

* * *

Value? None like it in all Amer
ica today!

* * *

See this latest triumph of
America's automotive suprem
acy-the new Oakland All-,
American Six i

PON.TIAC, MICHIGAN



EVEN
to a high-flying biro thIs

Wllll a 'ooun'tll.w ,to be passed over
"luicklls.. It was burneG and
brewI\, M'tIlereCil with �agments

ffIf r,ook, wihether \Vast or smaU, as if ;tbe
iJlelluse were tossed here arter the mak
jug {}f tlh� wedd. A. 'passing 'snowel·
tdllenched lfue !bald knobs 'Of 'R range 'Of
.'g.1'a'nite hi'J.ls amd tbe slant morning sun
,� the wet 'l'ock� aflame with Ii·ght. In
'a 'shert tIme the ,hi.'Us Iost tlleh· halo
'a'lld resumed tllCi-r brown. 'The moisture
(JV'aporated. The 'sun rose higher and
'!'ooked sternly across the desert as if he
searched .for 'a'll'Y remamtng Hfe which
'St'lU 'struggled for existence under his
tmmlng course.
And be found life. Hardy cattle

mONed sing,tv or in small groups and
br.owseci {In .tile withered bunch ,gl·ass.
Summer sconched them, winter humped
their backs wlfh cold and arched Ujl
their bellies with famine, but they were
a breed schooled thru generations for
this flight against nature. In this junk
shop 'Of :tbe world, ratrlesnakes were
�s af ;the :soi,l. <Overhead the buz
za1l'C!ls, 'Ominolls fb'lalck specks pendant
nj;ainst:the whiMie-hot 'sky, ruled the :air.

, It 'seemed .i:lIJ.lIlossi;ble tbat human be
ings eouId UWle li'll /tibis 'l'ock"wHderness.
If�, they must be Ite 'other men what
ttI:e lean, bal'flw ca.'ttlJe ·6f the hn�s are to
tlre cOl'J],:,fed staib1ed beeves of the
stat�s.
'Over the shoulder ()f R lIU[ ca·me a

whistling which might have ,bee11 attri
buted to the wind, had net tms day
been deathly calm. It w:as fit dtusic
for such a scene, for it seemed neil;.per
of beaven nor earth, but the 'Soul 'of 'the
great god Pan come back to 'earth to
charm those nameless rocks With his
wild, sweet piping. itt cbanged to har
monious phrases loosely connected.
Such might 'be ltIbe exulta,nt imp:r.ovisa
tions ·of a master vio1in'ist.
A great w01,f, (ilr :a dog as ta'}i} and

rough coated as 'a wolf, trotteci around
the hillside. He paused wUh -one foot
lifted nnci lolling, ,crimson tongue, a's he
scanDed the distance a'nd then turned
to lou'!!: back 1n 'uhe direction from
which be ,had come. The weird music
changed te whistqed notes as liquid as
"fi flute.. The sound drew closer. A
borseman rode out on the shoulder and
checked bis mount. One could not•

choose him at first glance as a type of
those whQ fight nature in a region
where tbe thermometer moves thru a

scale of a hundl1ed and sixty degrees in
ihe yeur to un accompaniment of cold
stubbing winds and sweltering suns. A
thin, bandsome face with large brown
eyes ,and black hail', a body tUll but
'mther slenderly made-he might have
been a descendant of some ancient
family of Norman nobility; but could
such proud gentry be found riding the
desm't in a tull-crowned sombrero with
<ilillals ,on his legs and a red ,bandana
lrandkerchief knotted around his
t,hraat?

T·hat fir�t glance made the rider
seem strangely 'Out of place_ ;i'll, 'such
S1!iil'i'aundIngs. ·One might eV'e!l 'smile
flJt the contrast, ·but at the second
glooce the smile would fade, and at the
third, it would be replaced with a stare
of interest. It was impossible to tell
why one respected this man, but after a
time there .grew a suspicion of un

known strength in this lone rider,
st'rength ,like thll!t lof a machine which
·is :stopped but ,only needs a spark of
f,i,re to plunge it into irresistible action.
Strangely enough, the youthful figure
seemed 'in tune wlith that region of
Jliighty'distances, with that whi1e, cruel
Hnn, with that bird of prey ihovering
ibigh, high in the air.
l,t l'equirell some study to guess at I

these qualities of the rider, for. they
were such things as a child feels more

l'eadily than a grown man; but it
11eeued no expert to admire the horse
lIe :bestrede. ilt was a statue in black
m:ll'ble, a steed fit for a Shah of
Persia! The stallion. stood barely fif
teen lmnds, 'but to see him was to for
get his size. His flanks shimmered like
Hatin in the sun. What promise of

I
'lJOWier 1'1l the 'smo(')th, broad :iii.ps! Only
.11m iA:l'alJ ipoet cou:ld run his hood ,over

that shoulder and then speak properly
of the matchless curve. Only an Arab.

cOll'ld appr.eciate legs like thin and

L ��'UIIY
'<own ""I b,'ow ,� kn'" ;

IDs course lay towa·rd a road w�
ilooped whitely across .t.be .bUls. T.i
roaiI twisted over a low riClge wbere
house stood among a .gnove or CI�t:tQ
woods .dense eno.ug·h .a.nd tall .enollgl1 t
break the main £&roo ,ot IWN wllld.
.the .same roM,.a thousand �al!Cis clOilf
to' the. rider ·of .the black stallion, \I'll
JJo.r,gan's place.

the snake struck but the dead.Jy :IlI,egs
fell a f-ew Inches' short of the riding
boots. A.t the same second the man
maved. No eye could follow the Ieap ,of
his .hand as it darted down and fast
ened around the .snake just behInd the
head. The long b'l'oWD body wrIthed
about his wrlst, witlI raftiles clashing.
lIe .severed the head deftly and tossed
the twisting mass back on the :rocks.
"Then, as if he bad performed the "It l�'t RlP1t".most o:-klinnry act, he ruobed hdsgloves In {he '1'0000 :nouse .C)ld ,jJoseph OUl!in the sand, cleansed his .kuife in a .sim-

.

berland frowned on :tbe .floor <IS bilar maneaer, and stepped ,back to his ibe!WGi bis droughter say:: "lit isn't rigbhorse. -Contrazr to the .rules of horse- Dad I never noticed it ,befolle I "'t'Ilnat�:r.e, the stallion had not flinched a<w.sy to scneet, but since _rve {'\lQat .stght .of ..the snake but actually �cl- .JJack I begin to 'feel fuat it'£! snamt1uvanced a ilugb-Ileaded lIace or two WIth to treat Dan in this w:a�." .

his short ears laid flat on bis neck, and Her '('yes brighlelled and 'she SllOO
her g:oa�1en head ifor 'emphasis. Be
ifwuher watched her witn a iiadnltly (j1lll
.zdcal smile and made ino .reply. �'l!
'(lignity of ownersndp of many th@nHn�
{'attle kept the 'o'ld ll�'lacher;s 1Suonlllcr
square and there ':IVa'S an al&tiqlle :�c
'tinty �l"ont his (ll1�n iface with �ts whil
·gaaiee. He III'.8S more tike a qmlin
:fig.nlre of Mle .Se:venteentlI ,Cenill:,
thalll a successf'lil'l 'Cattleman .()jf It
'l'wentiefh:
"It is shamefUll, iDad,�' :she went

, ·enc0I1!I'l'aged li1w !In�s .silence, 'lor �o:u {l0111
tell ID'C some IlCason."

"S@me r-ea1308 f& not lettiIng l1i
bav.e a Igun?" :nsllie(il. the mancher, ,ttil
'wi:t;h the qni�Zliicnll 'Smile.
'''Yes, yes!" 'she .said engenl'y:, "Bn

so,me lI'eRSOn for ib'eating ihim all
.th0'Usaniii ways :as iilf he 'Were :a'll j1'1
sponsible boy;"

• "W:BW, Kllote, gal, YOl!l MOVie :tJell;r� i

:I"@Il'Il' '('yes!"
.

He cll1ew her ,()n .:t:-o :R stool 'l;e�Jd
him, holding both her iI!laDds, {I�d
sen r.(.'hec1 bel' flK'El. wiHiI!l eyes :as alille
nl'ld .almost as ,brig-lIt liS 11C!' o�rn,

"H(�w ,does ;j;t .come <tllat you're 0'0 in·
terested in Dan?"
"Why, Dad, (jear," and flbe 'RV ided

h:is .gaze, "I've ahvays 'been 1ntel'eded
ill hlim. Haven't we grown 11p t(lo

;setner ?" .

. "·'Pa.rt ways you bave.
.

"Amd haven't we ibeen ,always ;rust
Jilke ibrother ll'nd sister'�"
"''Y'�Hl're tll'I'I;i·Ii' ·a J.iit.t'le JDOlI{'

s�'stel'ly, Kate."
"W�1at do vou me!lD'?".
"Ay, ay!

•

""V>b!iJt ,do I meaD! AUII
now you're all red. _Kate, I :got an

idea it's nigh onto :rime to cret Dan
stn l't on his wny."
I-Ie 'ould not have i@'l'lDd a HI'Cr

way to llrive the crimson f�'ol1l ller
f'a'ee :mel turn itt wt1it'C to the aillp�.
"Dad'!"
""",,7ell , K:ute·T'
";�(na w01<lldn't send Dan :nW:1j!"
'Eefol'e he {I(),Uilcl ruDS'lIo'ei' ,bc

d['0']!Jpod her hood Icgninst tJis'sho'['Jlder
a11d 111'ol,e ini'o gl'ean: so:b5. Be 'st�'okell
U'let· hea.d witro bis callcHlsed, -'1111'
·hurned hand ,and 'bis 'eyes fdl'l:ed with
a eli, tnnt gnze.

'1"I migh.t have tnowec1 it!" he snll
over amd ov,er rngam,; I mjght 11!I�c
lmowecl it! Hnsh, my si'lly 'gal;"
Her sobbiug censed wiflil m�g.ic �'uil'

d�nM& '.
"Then yon won't .sen� him Jlway!
"List;en ta me 'While I twl'k to yon

stra'igbt," said J'oe Cumberq'Il!ll<'l., ·"lH.JiI
n..:eonlin' to the way you :take it w]ll
depend whether Dan 'g(I)C!!; lOr -s1�)'�'
,\WiIl you listen'�"
"Deal' Dad, with .a,ll my .hetl;rt !"
"'Humph!" he grunted, , ..tIm'!:'s jl;st.what I don't want. 'l'his wllat .1 ill

'goin' to 1�1l >'OU is R 'Clueer tlling
a mighty lot 1'ike a fuiry tale, IM1)'bc;
rYe 'kept it �llll!k from you yell'rs 1111

years thinkin' .you'd find out ;th'e.11;lIt�about Dan for Y(J1lrsel'f. nut �lel]l Sf<.'lose to him has 'm:-I'de yon 'S01't .0
blind. maybe'! No mtln wiH ("l'irti['J2C
}lis own hoss."

"·Go on, telq me wlhut W0TI ;)Jj'e�!L
i won't interrupt."
lIe was s'ileflt ifor a moment, f�10WW

111'� >to g-a't'hel' 'his 'thoughts.
"'''Have you seen a mu'le, KatJe�

"Of 'course!"
"Mllybe y.ou'rve noticed thait 'a :llnl�C

is j-llSt n-s stl100g as a horse--"
"Y<es."
'''-b1!lt thei,r muscles a.in',t a :thd�'a liS

;bIg ?"
'''Y:es, l:mi lW-hlLt ,en <eartlh-"

. '11'"'W1ell, Ka\te, Dall'l is imitt :tight Jl

or that flow ,of taU .aad windy mB.!IIe;
tba,t .generGUs breast,witll promise or
the mlgJrty heart w.ithin; that aresed
neek; that proud head with the priCk
mg ears, wide forehead., and m.uzzle" as
the Shei,k 'said, which .migbt drink il.'oom
a pint�o:t.

!Eyes Upon His Master
A rustling Uk-e dded 'leaves came

from among tile rocks und the bair
Jose brlstHng nround the neck of the
wolflike dog. ,;With outstretched head
he approached the. rocks, sniffing, then
stopped and turned :shining eyes upon
hls master, who D()dded and swung
from the saddle. It was a little am
canny, this silent interchange of

J

A Tale of the Wild West
'l_TERE'S n real tale of the West,.a story of the wiW.: of tn-loee ,e;tr:lllge.1..1. �oml'acles-Whist1ing nan of !tne untamed setiil, wi'tllll!l wiBese .eyestbere lurks th,e ballefulJ. },ellow glare oif '!beast linger: :of tiJ:Je mightybla(!k stallion, .IdQg of ;the ranges, and' the ""elf dev:iil dQg, to wihom theirmll'Ster's wolld ;s the only law-aBel ,(')f the g.i"l.
How Jim Silent, the "lone-rider" and out'l'aw, <declared fe1lld with Dan,how of :ihis riglit-band men, one ;strov-e for iI:ihe ,g.iaoiJ" -one 1fl@r tiJle--irorse, ,and

one to "�et thalt black -devit ;of a d·og," and ttib'eik desperate efforts toachieve !their ,enils, fonn but pu't I().f the sfi�rling 'at..'iiion.
tA. tale of tile West, y.es---obut a most itIl1l:tlSlIllIl �me. 'Tibe st-ory 81boomds witillthrilling incidents; close quarteTlS :from w\bijcil the various characters concerned escape by mgeniously -eoneeived mefmS" :and yet logical ways."The llTntamecf'" 'is recommended as ·a 'su;re :aDd sudden tonic for minds

weary of conventional :fictlon. It bas :a wmre-up in nearly every paragraph. Ba·rely ds the stol'J' :softexred by the growth of love between Dan:and Kate.

g(lances bet'weelJl tim beast and the man. .a sudden red fmy in his eyes. HeThe cause 'of the dog";&! anxiety wa'S a seemed to wa tch for an opportunity t@
long rail:!tier wbich BOW ;slid ;out fi10lll llelp his master. As the lllan approachedbeneath:a ,boulder, and :giving its hu'sh after Idlling the snake the stallion let
warning, coiled, ready to :strlke. Too bis -eal;S ,ga forward .again and touched
dog backed away, bl!lt .lastead of ;g'lIewil- l1is nose 'agllinst ilis master's shoulder.
ing he looked to the maD. When the 'laUer ,swung into the saddle,Cowboys freguently practice wiftl· the w,olf-dog 'came to illis side, reared,their revolvers ut snakes, but -one of and resting a�iis !lJore-feet rOD the stirrulllthe peculiarities of this rider was that stared 111:) li'llillo fhe rider's face. The
be car.ried no gun, neither six-shooter man nodeed to 11im, whe,reat, as if he
nor rifle. He d'rew out a short lr,nliJle undel'!:,"jlaad .a 'spoken word, the dogwhich might be lIseu to skin a ·beef {lr dropped '0aol. ,and troNed .abead. 'rile
carve meat, tho certai'll�y no 'human rider t(}uc'hed the reins and .gallopedbeing !bad -ever used :such a wea!Fl0n 'down t�Je 'ea'sy slope. The Hittle episodeagainst a five-foot rattler. He stoopffi bad given the effect 'Of.u three-cornered
nnd rested both bands on his thighs. conversntion. Yet tne ma'lil bad been as
His feet were not two paces from the silent as the ..allimalls.
poised head of the snake. As if marvel- ]n a llloment ihe was lost among the
ling at this temerity, the big I'll ttler hills, but still his whistling came back,tucked back his Ilead and sounded the fainter ana fuinter, until it was merelyalarm a-gai'n. In !l'eSI10nse. the caw<bl�y a thrHling whisper that dwelt in 1.11e
flashed bIs knife in -the sun. Instantly flir: 1mt ca'lll:� from no certa1n c1i1:eetioll.

A P...,-Bi8toric Fac ... T",age(J1I'



as Far-mer I/or August 20, '1927.

h�'S titro?,ger than the biggest men

nd here.

\1'0 yoU going ito send him away

Jll' l;()(!ause he's strongj"
t' d(lesn't show nothin'," said the

ntnll gently, "savm' that he's dif

ut [I'(llll the r�gular run of men

I've seen a considerable pile of men,

l' 'l.'here's' other funny things
It' Dan maybe you ain't noticed.

e l'iw way he has with hosse� ��'
r 11l1ill1als. The wildest man-lnlhn,
_halin' bronchos don't put up no

t II'h(�ll them long legs of Dan settle

Id ·em."
realise they know fighting won't

them !"

IOJ'itms Thing
1>1.\'1>0 so, maybe so," he said quiet
"but it's kind of queer, Kate, that
r most a hundred men on the best

es ill these parts had ridden in re

IlI'ICL" Satan an' couldn't lay a rope

hilll, Dan could jest go out on foot

I II 'halter an' come back in ten

s Icudin' the wildest devil of a

'tnllg; that ever hated men."
It \\'lIS a glorious thing to do!" she

id Cumberland sighed and then

k his head.
t shows more'n that, honey. There
t :111.1' man but Dun that can sit the
(lie ou Satan. If Dan should die,
an wouldn't be no more use to other
Illn n a piece of haltered Itglrtnlu'.
tliell ten me how Dan got hold of
t w,dr, Black Bart, as he calls him."
It Isn't a wolf, Dad," said Kate,
,':I <log. Dan says so himself."
�III'C he says so," answered her
ler, "but there was a lone wolf
.':Iin' round these parts for a con

'mille time an' raisin' Cain with the
'�.' n n' the colts. An' Black Bart
es IIl'etty close to a description of
Itllll' Wolf. Maybe you remember
found his 'dog' lyin' in a gully

Ii " hullet thru his shoulder. If he
'n dog how'd he come to be shot-"
,',"lIe brute of it sheep herder may

'I: <lolle it. Whut could it prove?"
It (qil.\' proves that Dan is queet·
'errll[ queer! Satan an' Black Bart
�Iill as wild as they ever was, ex
t Iltn t they got one muster. An' t!ley
't got a thing to do with other peo
l:t;I(,:k Bart'd tear the heart out

a mau that so much as patted his

\\'11,\'," she cried, "he'll let me do

'Ihillt; with him!"

lIllIIlJlh!" said Cumberland, a little
fled: "maybe that's because Dun is
1101' rond of you, gal"un' he has sort
IlllI'olinced you to his pets, damn
! 'l'lln t's just the p'int! How is he

� 10 nuike his man-killers act sweet
h .\'011 IIU' play the devil with every
I)' l'l�c'!"
'It \\'lI::4U't Dan at all!" she said
1111,1', "and he Isn't queer. Satan and
ck 1:"1't let me do what I waut with
III lH'canse they know I love them
thc'il' beauty and their strength."
'Let "it go at that," growled her
her, "Kute, you're jest like your
1111'1' when it comes to arguin'. If
I 11'i1kn't my little gal I'd say yon

� Ilia in pig-headed. But 1001;: here,
t YOl[ ever felt that Dan is what I
I Iiilll-differellt·! Ain't you ever
Ii !lilll get mad-jest for a mi-nute-
11'!Itl'hed them big brown eyes of his
all [tacl,ed full of yellow light that
��S a chilI up and down your back

� it wrlggf ln' snake?"
he constdered this statement in a
Ie silence
'I SiI',i hi;n kill a rattler once," she
iI'll it low voice. "Dan caught him
HIlt! I he head ufter he had struck.
did it with his bare hand! I almost
tited, When I looked again he had

Itore the head of the snnke. It was

I, II'lll:l terrible!"
�lle luruen to her ruther and caught
, ti['[uly by the shoulders.

tn Ulan Leaped
}'('Ok me straight in the eye, Dad,
" �ell we just what you mean."

r\\It,\', Kate," said the wise old man,

:UI't' IJegill11in' to see for yourself
1,lt ['Ill driving at! Haven't you got
11l1,tltill' else right on the till of your
Itlte',t'
"I'

'

Itl
,Iel'!:! was one dny tha t I've never

it,
,\'(lll about," she said in a low

rue, lookillg away, "because I was

at\<I I hat if I told you, you'd shoot

i (Uart. He was gnawing a big
ke hOllO and just for fun I tried to

a
It Uway :ilrom him. He'd been out

y
IOlig trail with Dan and he was!

e bhullgry. Wihen I put my hand 011 joUe he snapped. Luckily I had a

thick glove on and he merely pinched
my wrist, Also I think he realized
what he was doing for otherwise held
have cut 'thru the glove as if it bad
been paper. He snarled fearfully and
I sprang back with a cry. Dan hadn't
seen what happened, but he heard the
snarl and saw Black Bart's bared
teeth. Then-;-oh, it was terrible!"

She covered her face.
"Take your time, Kate," said Cum

berland softly.
"'Bart,' called Dan," she went on,

"and there was such anger in his face
that I think I was more afraid of him
than of the big dog. I
"Bart turned to him with a snarl and

bared his teeth, When Dan saw that
his face turned-I don't know how to

say it!"
She 'stopped a moment and her hands

tightened.
"Baek in his throat there came a

sound that was almost like -the snarl of
Black Bart. The wolf-dog watched
him with a terror that was uncanny to

see, the hair around his neck fairly on

end, his teeth still 'bared, and his

growl horrible.
" 'Dan !' I called, 'don't go near him !'
"I might as well have called out to a

whirlwind. He leaped. Blae!t_ Bart
sprang to meet him with eyes green
with fear. I heard the loud click of
his teeth as he snapped-and missed.
Dan swerved to one side and caught
Black Bart by the throat and drove
him into the dust, falling with him.

"I couldn't 'move. I was weak with good. Do you know what 'I've been
horror. It ,wasli't a struggle between a trl'in' to do flU these years?"
man and a Ibeast. n was lll�e a fight ,"What?"
between a .panther and a Wolf. Black "I've been tryln' to hide him from
Bart 'was fighting hard put fighting himself! Kate, do you remember how
hopelessly. Those hands were settling I found him?"
tighter on his throat. His big red tongue "I was too little to know. I've heard '

lolled out : his struggles almost ceased. you <Lell\ a little about it. He was lost.
Then Dan happened to glance at me. on the range. You found him twenty
What he saw in my face sobered him. miles south of the house."
He got up, 'lifting the dog with him, "Lost on the range 1" repeated her
and flung away the lifeless weight of -father softly. "I don't think he could
Bart. He began' to brush the dust ever have been lost. To a hoss the cor-

'

from' his clothes, looking down as if he ral is a home. To us our ranch is a

Were ashamed. He asked me if the home. To Dan Barry the whole moun

dog had hurt me whe.i he snapped. I -taln-desert is a home! This is how I
could not speak for a moment. Then found him. It was in the spring of the
came the most horrible part. 'Black year when the wild geese was honkin'

Bart, who must have been nearly killed, as they flcV'7 north. I was rldln' down

dragged himself to Dan on his belly, a guIley about sunset and wishin' that
choking and whining, and licked the I was closer to the ranch when' I heard
boots of his master!" a funny, wild sort of whistIin' that;
"Then you do know what I mean didn't have any tune to it that I reeog-

when I say Dan is--<lifferent?" nized. It gave me a queer feeHn'. It

She hesitated and blinked, as if she made me think of fairy stories-an'
were shutting her eyes on a ract, "I things {ike that! Pretty soon I seen a

don't know. I know that he's gentle figure on the crest of the hill. There

and kind and loves you more than you was a triangle of geese away up over

love him." Her voice broke a little. head an' the boy was walkin' along
"Oh, Dad, you forget the time he sat up lookin' up as if he was foUowln' the'
with you for five days and nights when trail of the wild geese.
you got sick out in the hills, and how
he barely managed to get you back to Under the Stars

the house alive!" "He was up there walkin' between

The old man frowned to conceal how the sunset an' the stars with his head

greatly he was moved; bent back, and his hands stuffed into

;'1 haven't forgot nothin', Kate," he' his pockets, whistlin' as if he was gotn'
said, "an' everything is for his own (Continued on Page 21')
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Spirit! Energy!, Pep!'
The spirit and fireof a high-flying
"bronc" is waiting for you in Skelly Reo
jrGCtionated. Gasoline. Push down the
throttle-feel theenergyandpep that lIves
nowiDyourmotor. Complete gasification
••• and at NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.
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What is the Flog Market Outlook?
By Gilbert Gusler

only 2,201,000 pounds, against 5,236,-
000 pounds in 1926, when the embargo
was not in effect.
To show how exports of other hog

products have been affected by the
foreign situation, clearances of hams,
shoulders, bacon and pickled pork
from the United States to all eoun
tries from January 1. to July. 23
dropped to 142,780,000 pounds, against
233,603,000 pounds a year previous.
Lard exports were only 389,636,000
pounds, against 423,428,000 pounds. in
the same period of 1926., Exports of
meats are now down to the pre-war
level. The shortage of fats abroad has
not been fully made up, however, and
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Bog Prices Are �ow in,the Troll&'h of the �yc�e, With Indications That They Will Start

up Again Before 1928 Is Over. In the Last 25 Years the Distance Between Peaks, or

Trolllrha, Ball Averalred Three and a Half Years

receipts from October to March ne
is to be expected, plus a further gal
if cholera losses are not severe th'
fall. In the fall of 1926, the nnmbe
lost from cholera probably was 1 Jili
lion' head more than usual. In add
tion, any further liquidation of her
would mean still more of an inCl'en,
in the market SU'[lply. Altogether, i
will not be surprlstng if the nUlnhe
of hogs marketed during the cOlllin
fall and winter is 2 mllllon h�ad gl'cn
er than a year previous., Thilil woul
be an increase of about 10 per cent,
(i)wing to the prevafllng ratio b

tween hogs and corn and the ]Joo
corn crop outlook, the early fa
months are likely to witness a heav
movement of light hogs to mUl'ke
This will accelerate the usual seasona
decline in prices at that time. :Ma
keting at light weight will reduce th
poundage of pork, however; and offse
much of the prospective mcrense i
numbers.
The market is now nndergolug

seasonal rally. from the extreme 10.
point reached early in June. Thi
strength may last until mld-Septa
bel", but the autumn drop is Ill,ely t
carry the market lower than in Jun
The low point in hog prices for tlii
cycle is quite Ukely to be seen som

time this fall or winter.
Th� June pig survey indicated tba

farmers were planning for a lnrge
crop of fall pigs than in 1926, but th
actual farrowings have always falle
far short of the intentions report
This is particularly likely to be tl'\)
when the corn-hog ratio is unfuvor
.able, The survey was, Interpreted a

indicating the probability of an aetna
decrease in the, fall pig crop ill th
Corn Belt, with some increase in otne
sections, notably the South.

A Smaller Spring Pig Crop

Fish, Flesh or Pie
.

Mrs. Newlywed (indignantly)_:..
..rv:

told you to keep out -of the kitc]JeJ,
Dick. Now see what you've dOn€;;d
Imocked down my cookery bool{ :; t.
lost my page, and I haven't the fnl»

est idea what I was cooking!"

Polite Warfare
Shoes were exchanged,' and t��

Chin.ese were driven off._RicbJllO
News Leader.

-

AISPENSER
of free advice to'

farmers once told them that
they "would be better off if they
raised more hogs and less h - -I." tion abroad are available. Danish

:peI1odically, that counsel is followed, bacon exports from January 1 to June
at least in the matter of raising more 10 were 36 per cent greater than a

!bogs. One of these recurring periods of year previous and at a record level.
greater production has developed in Slaughter at' the 36 most important
the last 12 months and, us a result; German markets in the first five
hog prices have fallen into the trough months of 1927 was 27 per cent great
of the cycle. er than in 1926. Exports of fresh pork
Farmers sold 115 hogs in 1927 from and bacon from the Netherlands up to

�arch to June, inclusive, for every the end of May were 85 per cent great-
100 sold in the-same months of 1926. er than a year previous. The United
The 100 head sold last year, weighed Kingdom has taken less bacon from
24,100 pounds and cost packers about the United States than in 1926, but,
$3,145. While full details are lacking owing to heavy shipments from Den
at this writing, the 115 head sold this· mark and the Netherlands, her total
year weighed about 27,100 pounds and imports in the first half of the year
cost pal!kers about $2,710; III short, 15 were 19 per cent greater than a year
:per cent more hogs were bought for 14
:per cent less money than was paid out
last year.

'

,Other things besides the increase in
production contributed to the fall in
prices. Chief of these was the' shrink
age in export outlets, caused prlnel
Pally by the fact that fOl'eign farmers
'did the same thing as in this country;
that is, they raised more hogs. This
reduced the demand from such export
ing countries as the United Kingdom
and Germany and, increased the com

:petition from other exporting coun

tries such as Denmark, Netherlands
and Canada. Then, the rise. in feed
costs, starting in Europe last winter
and in the United States in May,
coupled with the decline in bog prices,
forced hogs to market and accelerated previous, and the largest on record for lard exports remain about 25 per centthe drop in the hog market. the period. Weekly receipts of live above pre-war.

Some Cheap Cotton ,Oil hogs at representative English markets Part of the increase in the number
. llP to July 15 averaged 10 per cent of hogs marketed in European eoun-

Another influence was the British em- greater than a year 'previous. \Inspected tries was due to liquidation of herds,
)largo on shipments of fresh pork from slaughter in 'Canada -has been 7 per born of the advance in feed costs.
the Continent, effective since June, cent beavier than a year ago. Barley, rye and potatoes are the chief
'1926, which forced the Netherlands to Supplies of British and Irish fresh hog feeds in Europe, and their prices
turn its hogs into bacon, thus inereas- pork handled' thru London central mar. advanced shar,ply during the winter,
ling the competition for Danish, Oana- kets have been much heavier than last This leads to the conclusion that for. These fall pigs will constitute til

dian and American bacon. Still an- year,- owing to the embargo against eign supplies probably will' not con- market supply during the late sprln
�ther was the big cotton crop in- 1926, shipments from the continent,. chiefly tinue to show such a sharp increase and summer of 1928, hence the [11'0

;\Yhich resulted in cheap oil for con- from the Netherlands. While this em-. over the corresponding period in 1926 ability that supplies next sumrne

,�sion into lard substitutes, while bargo has helped to "sour� the foreign as they have done recently. may be no heavier and they mny b

the low price of cotton diminished the situatton, it was secondary to the in- So much for developments to date. lighter than in the last summer.

ability of the ,South to buy bog meats. crease in production. The continental The future hinges on the number of If the corn-hog ratio r�maills 1I�
It is ,hardly surprising that the hog shipments of fresh pork to the United hogs remaining to be marketed in the" favorable next fall and wtnter, :I� I

market succumbed to this succession Kingdom represented only one-sixth of next eight months and how rapidly s,eems quite lil!ely to d�, t!lell til

�f unfavorable events. tbe total British pork supplies. The production is eurtafled, In both cases, spring pig crop of 11)28 IS. 1!l{�ly t

The .goverulng factor in hog produe- 'price of fresh pork has been at a de- the world situation must be reckoned be reduced, and market receipts 111 tl!
Ilon tendencies is the ratio between cided premium, and British hog prices with. .

fall of 1928 will be smaller than I

:the price of hogs and feed costs. The Ibave not fallen so sharply as in the The .Tune pig survey of the United 1Q27:. This points to the likelihood tIm

corn-hog ratio became favorable for United States or in other European States Department of Agriculture indio hog prlees will start their lIP�I':I�
feeders by July, 1925, and it was only countries. Unfortunately, this British cated that the 19207 spring pig crop in climb In the next cycle by the.lmul1
a question of time until the evidence fresh pork trade is so fastidious that the United States was 3.5 per cent of 1928. The corn-bog ratio is IJkely. ,;
of increased production would be ap- the embargo has not opened the way greater than a year previous. In the become favorable again before 10-.

'parent in market receipts. Considering for increased exports of chilled and Corn Belt, which furnishes most of is over: '
, ,

!bow extremely favorable the ratio was frozen pork from the United States. In the commercial supply, the increase Foreign conditions also seem 11,1\�'
(luring 1926 and early 1927, producers fact, Shipments of fresh pork from was 2 per cent, The increase in the to work out i� suc� a way as to i,l, �
displayed unusual moderation. The this country to the United Kingdom in Corn Belt amounts to about 700,000 hi;her hog. prices In the latter hl1l;"7
total pig crop in the Corn Belt states the first five months of 1927 were head. A corresponding gain in market 19_8 than In the same period .of 3U-,

lin 1927 probably will not exceed 49 The unfavorable feeding ratio prob
million head, compared with 48,302,000 ably will bring about curtailment D

'tin 1926 and 47,855,000 in 1925, when production and lighter market receipts,
, production was at the low point. This When the Bz"g Nations Cratotish In fact, the change may occur f;oonc

\Would be an increase of ,only 2 or 3 'J abroad than in this country, since til

ller cent. In 1923, the previous high onset of the unfavorable ratio 100

]JOint in production, it is estimated AFTER the Washington disarmament conference four years ago this place earlier. This will pave the wn

that 60,250,000 pigs were raised in the fi Government in good faith scrapped 32 capital ships, 19 of which for larger exports just when sUJlplie,
Corn Belt. were built and 13 of which were under construction. Britain at the available in this country are dimini"�1

same time scrapped only 22 ships, and Japan scrapped only 16. Ing, and will enhance the upswing ill

Unfortunately, the bulk of the in-
'£wo nations crawfished on the agreement to such an extent that it might prices.

crease in production bas been concen- be considered an upper cut to the jaw for your trusting Uncle Samuel. Domestic demand should be '\Vel
trated in market receipts in the last It is perhaps too early to enter fixed and definite judgment on the re- sustained. There is a possibility t]JII
few months, partly because the sharp sults of the Geneva arms parley which has just ended without much in industrial conditions will become lesS
!rise in hog prices caused some liquida- the way of concrete results. But a remark of Secretary Wilbur of the favorable within a year, altho 110
tion of light hogs and breeding stock.

navy is significant of how this country is apt to stand in future. symptoms of the change are in Sigh
The number of bogs slaughtered in

Says the Secretary: "'Ve cannot expect either Great Britain or Japan as yet. On the other hand, deJ1):lJ1�1
June, 1927, was nearly 25 per cent to scrap new ships constructed since the former treaty 'for limiting should be stimulated by lower retail
greater than a year previous, whereas

armament, nor is it likely that we will again sacrifice new ships in sucb prices for hog products and the l)l'O�'
last January and February, the in-

an undertaking." ability of higher prices for beef.
crease was less than 1 per cent. The last clause of that sentence-"nor is it likely that we wiJI again

Danish Bacon Exports Gained sacrifice new ships in such an undertaking"-there is the rub. No Cropper, No Scarehead
American generosity in international dealing has on several other ocea- en't tstell!

Foreign production mas stimulated Tbe newspapers aren eonsis '

•�" slons suffered similar treatment. When America first entered tbe World h rc-
by the low price of feed, the same as The Prince of Wales rode a OI'EC

War, General Pershing conferred with British statesmen on how the th f II di t e �nd
�� this noun try, and also by the efforts cently, stayed on e u s nne .

..... .. American army might best co-operate with the allies. The British at that I h L d M CliP
of European governments, particularly time practically insisted that American troops be sent over as replace-

actual y won t e· or anners I'
'n Germany, to bring native production . .

i
And what did he get? A small beftl'

:a ments to BritIsh, un ts, to fight under the British flag., Pers,hing's insist· Ii i id t to tile
back to the pre-war level. Their teed ne on an ns e page nex

ence that the United States troops fight under the United States flag tit ti
�osts probably do not 'fluctuate so urpent ne quo a ons.
.. caused much hard feeling for a long time.
widely as in the United States. Any· That experience, and the more recent experience at Geneva, prove be-
way, they did not curtail as much af,l yond all doubt th!lt the British are good arguers. As French observers un-
domestic producers did when feeds officially Qbserved, 'the British maneuvered American delegates into such
were· high late in 1024 and eUI'ly 1025, a pOSition that it would be possible 'for the British to-make slight con-
and have expanded more sharply since cessions to enable the American delegates to save their faces, yet giving
that time. In other words, besides the Great Britain 'a very definite domination of the seas.
cyclical fluctuations in foreign pl'oduc- We live and learn. and it probably will be a long time before we again
tion which has paralleled that in the sacrifice another 32 capital ships in the interest of disarmament. 'And
United States, the effort to become as a side light to that observation-wouldn't it have been nice had this
more nearly self-sufficient bas meant country cancelled all war debts in order to help England, France Bnd
some :permanent shrinkage in our, cr- Italy maintain their _strength in cruisers?
port market.
, ",Various proofs of, increased, produc-



They
don't come

any better
I DIDN'T know it, but Prince Albert

was just the tobacco I had been look

ing for all the time. I hate to think of
the time we lost getting together. But

let that go. We're all set now-me and

the pipe and P. A. We've been pals
from the very first puff.
I had a hunch I was going to like

P. A. the minute I got that breath of

Nature's noblest gift to pipe-smokers.
What a treat! It made me think of a

hike through the woods, when the trees

and the vines are in full leaf. I found

the taste Has advertised" by the aroma.

Cool as a customs-inspector. Sweet

as the thought you have nothing to

hide. Mild as a milk-shake, yet with
that full-bodied flavor that satisfies

your smoke-taste right down to the

ground. That's Prince Albert, Fellows.
They don't come any better.

No matter how set you appear to be

on a smoke-program, try P. A. I give

you my word, no other tobacco that

ever came down the pike ever brought
so much downright satisfaction out of

a pipe. "That fellow knew his grocer

ies," you'll say, or words to that effect.
P. A. i. sold every·
where in 'idy red 'ins,

, pound and hall·pound
'in humidors. and
Aound cry.'al·glau
humidors wi,h .ponge·
moistener '01'. And
alway. wi,h e..ery bi,
01 bi'e and parch reo

mO'l'ed by 'he Prince
Alber' process;

- the nat ion a I j ° r sm o,k e l

'Oc 1927. R. J. Reyn(.ld. Tobacco
omp.ny. Winston.Salem. N. C.



Genuine Cork Linoteuin "Ruqs
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NOTHING
would be more suitable for the

kitchen (that most lived-in-room in the

house) than this lovely rug of Arm

strong's Linoleum in the green-and-white tile

pattern.Colorful, simple in design, clean looking,
it is far prettier than that old wood floor, and

much easier to keep clean! Just a light mopping
keeps it bright, shiny, and new-looking.

Why not bright�;� .oe kitchen
with a toucb of color?

beauty and coloring. Rugs of genuine jaspe
linoleum with an overlaid border, rugs with a

single all-over design without repetit. n, pat
terns you must see to real

ize fully their unusu
al attractiveness.

Now, with these new Armstrong Rug pat
terns, you can have the beauty of design and

charm of color together with the practical ad- ,

vantages of a smooth-surface rug.... Not only
in the kitchen, but the best rooms in the house

-living-room, dining-room, bedroom. Many
of these new patterns are made in the extra-large

sizes, 12. ft. by 12. fr., and 12. ft. by IS ft. as

well as the usual smaller room sizes.

Besides the tile pattern illustrated

for the kitchen, there are 19 new pat
terns of Armstrong's Linoleum Rugs
now being shown in the stores. These

new rugs are more than merely new de

signs. They are really new creations in

SEND FOR THIS FREE BOOKLET

"Rugs of Practical Beauty" shows a

charming array of these new Armstrong
Linoleum Rugs in full color. You will

enjoy making your selection before you

go to the store.There is no charge,simply
write for this booklet to the Armstrong
Cork Company, Linoleum Division,
1018 Jackson Street, Lancaster, Penna.

Resilient, quiet to the tread and tough,
it will give years of wear. It is so flex

ible and pliant, too, that it can easily
be rolled up and moved from room to

room. Yet an Armstrong's Linoleum
I

Rug costs little-the price is now amaz

ingly low, lower than it ever has been.

In the main illustration:
Pattern No. 867

Above: Armsfrol1g's ]aspl Lino
leum Rug, Pattern No. 727

Right: Pattern No. 960

.� Armstrong's Linoleum Rugs �
� they wea::kr'��'�'A®''''!.���b��� wear�
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Membership in the Protective Service is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze subscribers. Free service is given to members consisting
of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, insurance and
Investment questions, and protection' against swindlers and thieves. If
Bnything is stoleri from your farm While you are a subscriber and the
PrJl[ectlve Service sign is posted on your farm, we will pay a reward of

$50.00 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

Another Chicken Thief in Penitentiary for Steal
ing From Protective Service Member.

ANOTHER Kansas chicken thief,
.1'\.. Glen Buckner, Coffeyville, is do-

ing one to five years in the Kan
sas state penitentiary for stealing poul
try from C. V. Cole, a member of the
Protective Service, who lives 4% miles
northwest of Cherryvale. The Protec
tive Service reward of $50 has been
pald to W. F. Miller, night motorcycle
policeman at lola, for the excellent
work he did in capturing Buckner.

Miller a Good Offieer

Millei:' is a husky, hard working
young man with a winning smile and a

pleasing voice. He believes in doing
his duty as an officer, and it is said
that when he goes out after a law vio
lator 'he brings back 'his man. Many
old, experienced police officers learn
to knqw a guilty man or a criminal
by his 'actions, but Miller is one of
t.he few officers who seem to possess
l.hi!("sixth sense" by instinct. '1'hat is
one .reason why Glen Buckner is now

serving time for chicken stealing.

Follows Men to Jnvestlgate
While making his round about 6 :30,

the morning of July 10, Miller rode
into an alley in the business section
of lola just in time to see a coupe with
two men in it driving slowly out the

Tbe Cole Family. Mrs. Cole, Howard, Wal
lace and Mr. Cole

ot.her end of the alley. As the coupe
left the alley and turned south, both
men in the car looked back. Miller
followed. He noticed a blanket hang
lng from the rear compartment of the
ear, The drivers of the car went a

block south, then a block north past
the lola police station and turned west
for a block. They kept looking back
at Miller who was keeping about 50
yards behind them. The coupe turned
aorth again for one block and then
went east two and a half blocks to
the north side of the public square
where the men parked their car across
I be street from a restaurant.

Driver Ads Guilty
One of the men left the car and

hur-ried into the' restaurant, leaving
t he driver in charge of the car. Mil
ler pulled his motorcycle up alongside
t he car and told the driver that they
were about to lose their blanket. The
urtver got ont and went to the rear of
the coupe and as he cautiously lifted
I he' Jill about 2 inches, be carefully
pulled the blanket out.

Chickens Found in Car

"What have you in the 'back of your
(tIl'1" asked Miller.
"Nothing," replied the driver.
"]n that case," said Miller, "I'll just

lake a look at it. I am a police offi
(·cr."
Miller lifted the lid and discovered

the compartment filled with young
Rhode Island Red chickens.
"Whose chickens are they?" asked

Miller. ,r-)
"They bel' "ng to the fellow who just

went intC'I;,.be restaurant," said the
driver. _

.,.

J, '!�we looking 'youn� chickens. We'll
�_ ,,� __ �nd talk to htm about them,"
wlilrMiller's reply as he took the driv
er by the arm and started toward the
restaurant, When they got inside, Mil- .

ler asked the other man who owned
the chickens. "That fellow there," he

said, pointing to the driver. Right
then Officer Miller knew he had a

case for the courts. ,""

".As iong as you fellows can't agree
as to who owns these chickens, I'm
afraid I'll have to lock you up until
you can agree on the matter," he said
as he placed them under arrest.

Breakfast in County Jail

The men were taken to the .Allen
county jail and the chickens and the
car were taken to the police station.
The restaurant owner lost two pros
pective hungry customers, but the pris
oners arrived at the jail just in time
for breakfast. By the time they .had
eaten the jail fare provided by Sheriff
H. D. Smock, the two men decided
that neither of them owned the chick
ens but they would not talk much,

Tbey Deeide to Confess
'l'he .\lvlice gave them a few hours

to think the matter over. It was not
long unttr- :'� men evidently decided
they had just as well tell the truth
about r tbe whole matter. They gave
their names as Glen Buckner, age 26,
single, the owner and driver of the
car, and John l\<eans, age 28, married,
both of Coffeyville. They said they
hud stolen the chicken" the night be
fore from a farmer northwest of
Cherryvale.

Mrs. Cole Dlseov s Theft

In the meantime Mrs. H. V. Cole had
gone out that morning to feed her
chickens and noticed that some of
them were missing. Upon making' an
investigation she and Mr. Cole dis
covered that someone hh,:l been after
the chickens the night before and had
made several trips across a small
wheat field between the road and the
Cole poultry houses.

Sheriff 011 the Job

Mrs. Cole notified Sheriff W. D.
McCrabb at Independence that about
40 Rhode Island Red chickens weigh
ing about 2 pounds each had been
stolen from her the night before.
Sheriff McCrabb was on til'::" job at
once and he and his deputies began

calling poultry dealers in Montgomery
county to see if the Cole chickens had
been liold that morning.

Cbiekens Knew Their\ Home
Whlle Sheriff McCrabb and his men

were trying to locate the missing birds,
the lola police called in and said they
had twomen who had confessed; to steal
ing chickens near Cherryvale. Sheriff
McCrabb and one of hfs deputies went
to lola and brought the men and the
chickens back to Independence. When
the chickens were tal,en to the en

trance to the Cole farm and turned
loose they made a quick run 'for the
Cole poultry houses - very good evi
dence that they belonged to the Coles
and knew when they were at home.

Buekner Sent to Prison
Buckner and Means were charged In

the Montgomery county district court
with the theft. On June 27 -they were

taken before Judge J. 'V. Holdren and,
both pleaded guilty. Later Means
changed his plea to "not guilty" and
his case will come up at the September
term of court. Buckner was taken be
fore Judge Holdren on July 16 and
given a sentence of one to five years
in the Kansas state penitentiary.
.According to reports of the case a

plea was made in court by attorneys

W. F. Miller, Night Motorcycle Policeman
at 'lola, Who Captured Men With the Cole

Chickens

and friends of Buckner to parole him,
but Judge Holdren is said to have told
Buckner that as he was 26 years old
and had not learned how to conduct
himself there was little chance that
he could learn now without punish
ment for his wrongs.

Warning to Chieken Thieves

Judge Holdren also stated thatmany
farmers in Montgomery county had
their nerves on edge as a result of
recent thefts of poultry, and he let it
be known that when chicken thieves
come before his court they might ex

pect no mercy. That should serve as

sufficient warning to poultry thieves
who contemplate working in Montgom
ery county,

Come from Respected Families
It is saia. these men come from re

spected families in Montgomery coun

ty, and that both were employed in
Coffeyville at good jobs at the time
of the theft. Means, it is said, denies
any part in the theft, but he was

caught with Buckner in possession of
the chickens 'and evidence shows that
the theft was committed by two men.

It is said by officials who are fami
liar with the cast that there is plen
ty of other evidence against Means to
convict him.
This is the fifth reward that has

Poultry Hou•e From Which Cole Chickens Were St"len. Left to Right G. L. Murphy.
Montgomery County Representative for Capper Publications, Mrs. Cole, Wallace, Howard

and Mr. Cole

'been paid by the Protective Service.
since March 22 for the capture and
conviction of thieves who nave stolen
from members. There are four more

cases now pending in court in which
prisoners are charged with theft from
members of the Protective Service. As
soon as these cases have been tried a
reward of $50 wiII be paid in eyery
case where there is a conviction-e-and
from the evidence in the cases it is
reasonable to believe there will be con

victions in all four of them.

Protective Service Gets Results
The Protective Service seems to be

getting results. That is what we want,
for we are determined to do our best
to help stop thefts of farm property
in Kansas. Every day we receive let
ters from subscribers who send in 10
cents for their Protective Service sign
and tell us that they notice thieves are

passing up farms where the sign is
posted, but are stealing from places
where there is no Protective Service
sign.

"

&.-c.�,
Hill Crest Farm Notes

BY CHARLES w. KELLOGG '

Tuesday of last week brought us a
fine rain, which measured 1% inches
here, and came slow enough so it all
went into the ground. The' moisture
came at a Pl'oper time to be of great
benefit to the big acreage of corn and
forage crops.
'The first of the week my brother
and I took a buslness trip down north
of Stockton, a distance of about 60
miles from here, and noticed that
crops down that way are ahead of this
locality quite a bit. Corn on etle Solo
mon River and Bow Creek valleys
seemed to be (,f a good stand, good col
or, and is in the silking stage. Several
fields we noticed seemed to be in the
roasting ear stage, or nearly so. Al
falfa looks fine, stands up tall and is
in full bloom. Sorghums of all kinds
have a good stand, and some fields are
beginning to head.
Wheat seemed to be good. Most of

it was headed and in the stack. Some
threshing has been done, which, I pre
sume, was all bound grain. Up on the
higher ground on south crops are not
so good. They are-shorter, but seem to
be coming Oil in pretty good shape.
They bave had some rains along dur
ing the summer at the right time to
keep crops growing in fine shape.
Crops look better along these valleys
than I have ever -seen them in the last
three years I have been down that
way.

Crops in the western and central
parts of Smith county appear better
than I have seen them for quite.
awhile, too. We saw several fields of
comJn this county in the roasting €ar

stage, and if we can only get a good
soaking rain soon it will insure a big
crop on these early planted fields.

One thing to be noticed in driving
thru this country of late years is the
absence of alfalfa fields. There is no
where near the alfalfa acreage around
here that there was up to within the
last five or six years since it began to
die out. Some new fields are being
sown the Jast year or two. Those farm
ers who sowed in '25 and '26 seem to
be sadly disappointed, as their new
alfalfa died before winter from either
the drouth or grasshoppers. One farm
er south of town told me in the sum-:
mer of '25 that the 'hoppers completely
took his 40-acre field that he put out
in that spring. The season of 1026
was the driest we have had for many:
a year, and, of course, the seed SOWD
that spring died soon after sprouting.
As their alfalfa fields died out the
farmers began planting sorghums tor
feed, and consequently we see a good
many fields of that along the roads
of late years on farms where there is
little or no alfalfa raised.
The threshing machine is here now

to thresh wheat the fii'5t of the week,
and before long will know how much
we 1111d left from the bail storm in
July. 'I'he separator man tells me that
they threshed some wheat this fall
that ran as high as 17 bushels an acre,
and from thnt on down to S or 0, that
it would average about 13 bushels an

acre so far, he thought, and that the
lowest yields were in the hail area.

It's just a case of get the corn borer
or he'll get you,
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Troubles Remained at Home

WHAT
is your idea o.f a vacatlonj Oom

plete reat-e-you think when you're tumb

ling out or. bed at 5 :30 to' begin the day�s
. work. A chance to. be out in the open-«

to' walk and sit in the shade 01' maybe swim, yo.u

thmk when the day's work permits .·yo.u scnrcely
a peek -outside. No dishes to wash, no. m�als to.

get time for a bit of fancywo.rk or to' ViSIt with

nelghbo.rs ull have been your ideals at vartous

times. But think of having them all at o.nce-sucll

freedo.m and such privileges fo.r three whole glor
Ious days find that is what 35 Jo.hnso.n and Do.ll?
Ins co.nnt� farm bureau women enjoyed lilt their

camp at Maple Hill August S, 9 and 10.

The camp was held at the Y. W. eamp ground
and the regular camp cook o.fficiated in the kitch-

Afterglow
Sweet Ii'l cabin, in de aftahglow,
Wondnh what's de reasou dut I lub you So.'?

Boahds is wahped and weathahd, nevnh
knew no paint;

Mold's a-ereepiu' on yu Ilke a greenish taint;
Raftahs all n-saguin' with ole age nnd strain;
Roof is sortah sif_ty, lettin' in de ruin.

But I lnb to. lingnh In de open do.',
,Sniffin' at de f'o'o'clocks bloomin' in a row :

Gnzin' at de cnue shocks up an' down de

fiel's-
Jes' a-betu' lazy, settilJ� on my heels.

Lub to' heal' de cattle lowln' at de bnhs,
Lub to' po.' de white milk, in Mirnndy's juhs,
Lnb to watch de y.o.ung folks strolltn' down

de lane-
'Minds me 0.' when I was young 'ith Mirandy

Jane.

Dar's Mirnndy callin' me fer to come an' eat

Lub to' hear Mirnndy's voice, callin' high an'

sweet- ,

Suthin' sortnh soothin' 'bout Mirnndy Jane;
She ain't nevah seoldy, nevah does complntu,

Maybe, li'l cabin, in de nftahglow,
Mirandy's pnht de reason why I Inb you so,

-Flo.rence Hartman To.wnsend.

en, with two. girls to. take ohnrge after dinner.

'I'he 'chief aim of the camp as it was planned by
Dllzubeth Randle and Charlo.tte Beister, county
home demonstrn tlon ngeuts of the two counties,

was rest and reerention, To. some this meant be

gtrmtng enrly with a plunge in the 0.1' swlmmin'

hole at sum-lse, to. others rest in bed until the day
was well under wnv.
For eac'h day there was a program plallned and

carried o.ut after n fas'ilio.n. rfhel'e were demo.n

strations o.f cal,e bnking and salad making in

which the vacntio.ners lo.o.l.eu o.n, licl.ed the pans

and Saml)led the finished pro.duets. Then there

were lessons in bnsket making and vnse painting
fo.r those who wished to Jellrll these arts, and

others bro.ught along their quilt patches and

fnncywork. .'

After dinner wns alwnys qmet' ho.ur durmg

which ev('ry o.Ile rested as she wished, fifter that

was sto.ry ho.ur led by Dr. Pearl Martin of the' Kan

sas State Agriculhll'nl Co.llege when they read

bo�ks and discussed prDblems of farm life. At 4 :30

the life guard was on d\lty at the swimming pool,
then came the supper ho.ur and after that singin�,
folk dancing, Dr a picture show befo.re the bIg
fireplace.,

Early 'Vednesday afterno.on they bro.ke camp

and on the way ho.me were oentertail!ed at .the

Househo.ld Senrchligbt by Mrs. Harnet Allard,

dit·ecto.r. .

"A:m I coming back?" said o.ne enthusiastic va

cafi'oner "1 sho.uld say so., and bring the whole

clull." I� thot Dne sentence she expresse.d the spirit
o.f the camp. There ,"ns Dnly one worrIed wo.man.

In the hnl'ry and excitement o.f getting o.ff S'he had

fo.rgot to. tell her "hnbl>�'" go.o.llb�·e.

Cabbage Par-Excellent
BY FLORENCE �I1LLER JOHNSON

STUFFED cnbbage is a favorite dish of my hus

bantI's family, amI it BeYCr fails to. please guests
to. who.m I so.metimes sen'e it. Try it on yo.ur

foll,s anu see if they do. not pro.nDunce it par-ex

cellent. This is lww I wns tung-ht to. l1l'epal'e it:

ChDo.se u firm, fairly large head of callbage and

'cut off the stem close ttl tIle leuyc;; so. that it will

stand upright. Scoo.p ont the illshle with a sharll

knife, leaving at lenst an illC'h fDr the walls Df the

nest. Grind a pound o.f ro.llnd steak alltl season

highly with salt, ]1epp('r, minced Qnio.n, a little red

pel)p�r, and a dash o.f catsup Dr chili s.auce if .yo.u
happen to haye either o.n hand. FDrm the meat Into.

smaH balls find seal' in hot fat. Arrange in the

cabBage neRt, wrap in cheeseclo.th and steam abo.ut

an haul' and a half. So.metimes we ShRl)e the balls

like link sausages and wrap in individual cablJage
r

By Florence G.Wel:ls

leaves, which ave held in place with toothpieks, If
you are using your .oven for other purposes, the

stuffed cabbage may be baked in a co.vered dish.
Fresh or smoked ham 01' even left-o.ver meat may,
be used in the .same way.

Short Cuts Around the House
'BY OUR READERS

A[,L of us are on the 'lookout fo.r suggesttons to
�make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short

cut ,that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it,? For all suggestions we

CRn use we w.ill pay $1. Address the Bhort Cut

EtUtor, Kausns Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Include

postage if you wish your mauuscrrpt returned.

Where You Can Economize
l:'XnfEN you hava some oatmeal 'left from ,bveak
VV fast, save it until lunch and scramble it with
eggs, using 2 eggs to eaeh cup of oatmeal, r.rhe ef
fect is a delicious product which resembles brains
in taste. It is both economical and very nutritious.
Morris County. Mrs. S. J. Juneau.

Pineapple Ice
2 cups crushed pineapple 2 tablespoons 'lemon juice
1% cups cold wuter

Mix water and pineapple, sweeten to taste and

let stand 30 minutes. Strain, add lemou juice lind

freeze.

When Mother Gets Mad

WHEN you've asked and yo.u've asked Jim to.

fix up the screen where the children have

kicked a place loose, and you've spoken to. 'I'om of
the woodbox yo.u want till you see that it's not

any use ; and then comes a night when you've
asked them to. drive you to. town so. you'll be there

at eight, and To.m sneaks the car and gets back

just-at nine, and remarks jokingly "It's not late."
You're so. mad you go out and get hammer and

tacks 'and fix up the hole in the screen, and next

you proceed to construct Ii new box, tho on saw

ing you're not very keen; and by morning the

worst of your anger is gone, in fact 'twould 'be

easy to bawl, but you laugh when those men do a

lot 'of odd jobs without any asking at all'!
Frances H. Rarig.

Bed Room Set in Pink and Blue

HERE is another suggestion for spare moments

or tor the woman who wisely is Iooking for

wurd to the time when one is much busier and

Christmas gifts must ije done in a hurry. Or per

haps yo.ur own supply ot bedroom Iinens is becom

ing exhausted, if so. I know you will like to' have

this three-piece set which is stamped with the but

terfly design and is to be worked in pink and blue.

No. 6319 is a three-piece bedroom set. The van

ity set and scarf are stamped on Indian head and

the pillow cases on 42 inch tubing. The design is
the butterfly and is worked in solid satin stitch in

pink, blue and white. All three pieces are hem

stitched ready for the crocheted edges.
Here are the prices: Vanity set with floss, $1.23;

without floss, 75 cents; Scarf, with floss, $Ui9;
"

without tloss $1.07; Plltow cases, with floss, $2.12 ;
without floss, $1.4i.
Order each item by the same number and men

tlon articles wanted if you do not wish the whole
set. Each package contains full directions for

working. Send�i'Vo.ur order to' the Fancywork De

partment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Spicing the Wintry Meal
By Nell B. Nichols

PEACHES,
plums, 'pea,l'i:' and peppers are

tongue twisters if pronounced l'llpidly and

palate ticklers if worked up into jams and
relishes. Early fruits and vegetables are

fumed justly for deHcucy Df flavor. Late summer

ones are equally distinguished fo.r mello.wness, a

quality tbRt giv.es them a luscious taste.
Empty jars that are filled no.w earn the space

they o.ccupy on the fruit sbelf. Theil' contents will

provide charming touches to. wintry meals. And

at a lo.w Co.st! HeIle are so.me choice reCipes that

may be Hsed.

Pepper Relish
Grind fine 12 red sweet pep�s. 12 green sweet

,peppers, and 16 onions. Mix with % cup ,salt, pour
bo.iling water o.ver twice, letting it ,stand a few
minutes each time, and drain. Add 3 cups vinegar.
3 cups sugar and 2 teaspo.ons celery seed. Bo.il 30
Il.Iinutes, put 4nto. s�erilized jars and seal.

Uncooked Pepper Relish
Grind 12 green sweet peppers, 2 red sweet pep

pers and 2 large onions. Add 1 ClIp'lbrown sugar,
2 cups vinegar [lnd 1 tablespoon salt. Mix thoro.ly
and se!!l in sterilized jars.

Green Pepper Hash
Grind 3 dDzen green peppers, cho.p 1 head cab

bage and ndd lf2 cup gro.und hOl'sera(li!)h and 3

bUllches celery, cho.pped. Mix nnd add 3 table

SllOo.ns bro.wn sugar, 1 teaspoo.n gro.nnd mustard

amI vinegar to. mix. Boil 20 minutes and can.

Autumnal Marmalade

Peel 2 po.unds peaches, 2 pounds pears, % pound
so.ur apples, 2 po.unds quinces, remoYing the cores

und pits. and ('ho.p 0.1' cut in small pieces. ,Slice 3

lemo.ns tiJin, discarding the seeds. Measure or

weigh the ('ombinu tion of fmits and add '* as

much sugar as fruit. Let stand severa'! ho.urs in a

cool place. '],hell bo.i1 genlly until the marmalade

is \'er.y thiek, stirring frequently to prevent burn
ing. Nut meats mny he stirred in just as the mar

malade is remo.ved fro.m the fire if one wishes.

Spiced Plums

Place 5 pounds plums in a kettle and add an

equal weight o.f sugar. Set on the back of the
s('o.ve until sllffieient juice is extracted to start
the eo.o.king. Tie 1 tablespo.o.n gl'oUJl(1 cloves and 2

tablesl)o.o.lls gro.und cinnamo.n in II muslin bag an!!

boil with the fruit and sugar until the juice is
thick. Stir frequently to. prevent scorching. Seal
while hot.

Cider Fruit Butters

Apples, peaches, pears, plums, grapes and othel·1
fruits may be used. To. 10 pounds fruit use 5 po.llnds
sugal' and barely eno.ugh cider to. cover. Prepare
the fruit and add sugar, cider and spices, if de
sired. Co.o.k until of a thiek co.nsistency, stirring
frequently to prevent burning. If the sldns have
not been remo.ved befo.re cooTdng, run the butter
thru a sieve. When this is do.ne, adel the sugal'
after the fruit has been strained.

Peach Delight
Use 6 pounds peaches, 3 po.unds sugar, 1 cup

chopped walnut meats, 1 cup seeded raisins and
the juice and rind o.f 3 oranges. Cut orange rind
in thiu slices. Peel peaches and cut in small l}ieces.
Coo.k peaches, sugar, raisins and orange to.gether
until thick, stirring frequently. Just before remo.v

ing fro.m the sto.ve, stir in the nut meats. Po.ur
into. glasses and seal while ho.t.

'

Plum Preserves
Put 5 po.unds washed red plulDs in a kettle and

add barely enDugh watel' to. cover. Bring to. the
bo.iling pDint and add 1 level teaspo.on soda [lInd

parbo.il 2 minutes. Drain nnd remove pits. Add
water to. co.ver ngain and bo.il until the skins are

easily piereed. While the plunls are cooking, a.dd
* as much chopped apples as YOIl have plums.
Measure and add almo.st ns milch sugar as there is
frllit. Cook slo.wly, stirring frequently until thick.
This requires o.nly a few minutes. Seal while 'ho.t.

Peach Preserves

Make a thin sirup hy bo.iling 1 cup sugar with %:
cnp water. Add 1 cup chopped peaches, which have

been peeled, and boil ral)idly until the fruit is

transparent. Pour into. jars and seal. The flavor
is impro.ved if a few Peach stones are plnced in

each jar and the preserves po.ured in on them.

Pear Honey
7 pounds pears
4 llounds sugar

1 cnn crushed
plne!lpple

Co.re and pare the ripe pears and put tnru the

foo.d grinder. Add the sugar and co.ok until the

mixture is the co.lo.r of riCh preserves. Add the

pineapple, co.ok 3 minutes and seal.
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Six
. Suggestions for Sewing

S018-SblrriDg aDd Ribbon tor Trimming.
Fizes 8. :S, 1·0, 12 and 14 years.
2Sn-For ·Sort Moterin:Is. Sizes 1u, ]8

yeare. 11!6, 3S, 40, .42 arrd 44 Inches bust.
3OS�1JIU'e Neckline. Sizes 16, 1S years,

�G, n, ··ro, ·42 and '14 Inches bust measure.
sdII6-Honsedre8s. Sizes 16, IS years, 36

,S, '40, 42, 44, 46 and 4S Inches bust measure,
,S1I2�Y01lthfnl Tiers. Sizes 14, 16, and 18

veaa-s, .8'6, itS and
-

40 Inches bust measure.

2eoo-::.:clrenlars Ago!n. Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14
and �6 years.

Price of patterns Is 15 cents each. Sond
your orders to the Puttern Department,
KansRs Farmer, Topeka, Kan. lie Burp to
mention size and number In ordering. You
cannot afford to miss the fnll number of
our fashion maga.zine. In It are- just the
helps you need iT> your fal1 sewln�-su�ges
tiems ror applying trimmlDg, the kind of
hats you should wear, not to meaUon & full
showing of styles tram wblch you may
choose patterns for your famity. The price
of this number is 10 cents.

J Women� �ma? <hmet ,
.,.

Our Service Corner is conducted for the
purpose of helping our readers solve their
fluzzUng problems. The editor Is glad to
nnswer your questtone concerning house
'keeping, nome ma.krng, ,entertaining, cook ...

ang, sewing, beauty. and so on. Send a
elf addressed, 'stamped envelope to the
Women"s Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
'md a pe....onal reply wlH be given.

•

Corn Salad
I have eaten 0. rellsh which was caUed

corn Sa lad. I thought It was excellent and
a,"ve been trying to get a recipe fur it. Do
.vuu have the recipe? Maggie G.

Is this the recipe you are looking
for?
�� care corn .6 cups vlnexar
1 head cabbage 4 cups sugar
., bunch celery 1 teaspoon t u r-rn e rle
I, stlced onions 1. teaspoon mustard
, red peppers 1 tabtespcon salt

Use fresh, tender corn. If you do not
h:lVe celery the celery seeds may be
lIHcd instead. Cut the corn off the cob,
• flOp the onions, peppers, celery and
q, bbage a lid mix aU tile ingredients to
f'N,her. Boil until all the ingredients
arc well done. It will probably tuke
a good half hour. Seal while hot in
stertllzed jars.

To Break Thumb Sucking
I hJlv·e a llttle girl 4 years old who

IH"·siste In biting her finger nails and a
little boy of 2 who sucks his thumb, I
�1:--IVe tried everything I have ever 1,eard of
'il:1t would break children of these habits
""l I have not yet been abl e to break them.
t·"" you suggest anything?-J.. N.

We have the formula for making a
Ill' il varnish that is excellent for break
ill!; up such habits. It has a very bit
l<�r taste lind when put on the finger
lntils the little tots will not like to put
TiJem Into their mouths. If you will
�I'llcl me a sumped self-addressed en

v'�lope I wlll be very glad to send the
formula to yon. Address yom.' letters
to Helen Lake, Beauty Editor, Kansas
j"lll'mer, Topeka, Knn,

If in Doubt Use Braid
BY FLORENCE MILLER JOHNSON

I I" YOU are in doubt about how to
Irim your new fall frock, coat or

11:11, choose braid and you won't go
\I""mg, for the most. recent fashions
�h()1V brnlds in every color and style
Iltl:II;;i!1·able. 'I'hey are wide and nar

�()IV. fur edged and with fur inserted
llnds, decorated wilih rhinestones and

i'il,h tinsel effects. AU varieties old
!Ill' to ,be well received,
WooteR dresses are trimmed with

�ine 'lind military braids in gr01JPS.I.elts on many of the dresses are of
the same wide braid-about 2 inches-

buckled or fastened, and encircle the
garment about halfwa)' between the
natural and recent long waistline. On
the more simple dresses, the only
trimming is a collar and belt of braid.
A vestee is suggested on some of the
silk dresses by row.s {)f braid, or the
braid is arranged crosswise or in
groups instead of tucks. The tendency
is toward brnids or somber color,
either matching the dress or of a tone
darker or lighter.
Vestees will be popular, it seems,

and it is possible to obtain rows of
braid connected by fagoting, to nse

for this purpose .

On wraps, the brnid is used to out
line the hipline and to trim fronts,
collars lind sleeves. The front edges.
of coats frequently display a wide
braid facing. Hats, especially felt,. ------------------..,------------------
have bands of braid to match that
used on dress or coa t.

ONE of my main helps during the:
harvest season was the asbestos

pad. In the morning ",·hen. I bad 130

many to cook for I dlrl not have time
to use the double boiler for cooking
cereals S6 I put the lk'ld under the
kettle and in this way they cooked
much faster than ill the double boil-'
er, I applied the same method to
cooking custards, pie fillings or any-]
thing tha·t scorches cnsilv. I prepared'
meat, chicken and vegetables in the
morning and reheated tUCID by using.'
the pad and nothiag was eyer scorched, '

Another very satisfactory help was:
,

when I was snort of bread and would;
have to bnke biscuits for 'So DllUlJ' and
such an early bren,kfast I \\-otdd mix
them the evening before, prepare for:
tile oven as usual except that. I used i
a little more baking powder, then place
them on an oil paper in the pans. In!
the morning all I had to do was to
bake them.
A favorite summer recipe in our!

home is deviled eggs. TInt I n"ways
dreaded fixing two or three dozen at

' -------------'-------'

a time as you do for harvesters. Thrn

Concrete&ILOSan accident I found thut II fter the
'

eggs bad cooked the proper time, been Stave _

drained and placed on the stove until
they were real dry then cooled they
could be cut thru the center with a :
knife and a IHtlil pressure 011 the shell J
would cause the egg to slip out much
smoother than the shell could be
peeled off. Then I placed the eggs in
a djsh and covered them with mayon
naise,

.

save feed, huy now. They mean crop
insurance. We erect them complete
for :rOIl. Silo filling time is near,

BLIZZARD
Easil·age Cutters

.have all maTing parts enclosed In
dust proof case. Gears run in 011.
meaning less friction, Jess power to
operate.

Did you know that a fireless cooker. CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
is excellent fur cookifig fl'Mdin�:'f

. Salina Kansas

Harvest Time Helps
:BY MRS. T. F. HUMPHRIES

.!Juy-6-ply tires--

.It pays
�

THE ,KeUy-Springfield 4.ply balloon is as

1 good a 4-ply tire as it is possible to build
today, !!ond for city use, where road conditions
are ideal, it is giving very satisfactory service
on light cars.

For the kind of work, however, that a car

usually gets in the country, tires of a sturdier,
heavier construction are needed. '

Kelly 6-ply tires are built for just this kind
(If service; Barring punctures, a set of Kelly
29 x 4.40 six-ply balloons on a Ford will run
indefinitely. .

1
-

There is real economy: in paying the slight
difference in cost between a 4-ply and a

6-ply tire.
�

,"Keily- Jeaiers--etJerywwe-
there must he one in your town."

'KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.
GENERAL MOTORS BLDG., NEW YORK, N. Y.

Write to
GEM··CITY
''Business' College,

(�STABLISHEDI870�QUINCV. II,J,.$.)
, -.

FREE 64'page year book
tells of successful Gem

City graduates and how
we have placed thousands in
good paying positions as aten

ographer� accountants. com.

mercial teachers, etc,
$100,000.00 college building: 20
teachers. Under direct super
vioion of thr_ooNl of fOllnder. Tuition
nominal. Livil18.iDOCq>eDoivein Quincy.

'AcLhea the Puoident

D. L. MUSSELMAN
QUINCY, ILL.

Leading Hotel of
Lln.,.,ln. Ncb.

250 Rooms; 200 Bath.
$1.60 to $3.50

Hotel Uncoln
"Undumging Rates
are Posted in Every

Eppley Room"

)
.1

....
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Here's Fun for Every Boy and Girl
:A�·I�
...-

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. A consonant; 2. A male child; 3.

A sweet substance made by bees; 4.

Not at present time; 5. A vowel.
From the definitions given fill in

the dashes so that the diamond reads

the same .aeross and up and down. Send

your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be

a surprise gift each for the first 10

.boys or girls sending correct answers.

Try to Guess These

I went walking one day and met

tpree beggars; to the first I gave 10

cents, to the second 10 cents and to the
third 5 cents. What time was it? A

quarter to three.
; What is the first thing a dog would

'do when he fell into a pond? He'd

get wet.
What is it that grows longer when

you cut it at both ends? A ditch.

What bird sits at every table? A

swallow.
Which is the surest way to keep a

dog from going mad in August? Kill
him in July.
What never was no .... ever wl:ll be? A

mouse's nest in a eat's ear.

What does an elephant have that no

other animal has? Baby elephants.
Which is corrcct-8 times 5 are 45

or 8 times 5 is 45? Neither. Eight
times 5 is 40.:
What things grow larger the more

you contract them- Debts.
What food represents impertinence?

Sauce.

There Are Seven of Us

I am 12 years old and in the sixth

grade. My teacher's name is Miss

Wafler. I like her very much. I have

;five sisters and one brother. Their

names are Agatha, Faye. Fern. Irene.
:\\1arta and James. Faye and Fern are

twins. I live on a 160-acre farm. I

would like to hear from some of the

girls and boys my age.'
.

Francis E. Dougan.
Council Grove, Kan.

Has Plenty of Pets .

For pets I have a white cow named

Snowball. a white cat named F:osty
and two ponies named Babe and �'oxy.
I am 12 years old and in the seventh

grade. I go 1% miles to school. My
teacher's name last year was Miss

Wildman. I liked her fine. I have

two brothers and one sister. My broth

ers' names are Mayna:-d who is 11

years old and Bruce who is 5. My
sister's name is Shirley and she is 3

years old. Sylva Cutshall.

St. Francis. Kan.

Eddie: ''Yoa Hold the Nut While I Crack It"

Arthur Writes to Us

I am 7 years old and in the second

grade. I have a sister 10 yea'i.'S old

who is in the fifth grade. Her name

is Bonnie. We have lots of fun play
ing together. We go to Sunday school

at Mont Ida and go to school at Rose

dale. I have several pets - a cat

named Bluebell, a bulldog named

Brindle, a spotted colt named Lady
and a pony named Tulip. Three weeks

ago I was riding my pony and fell off
and broke my arm, I milk one or two

cows. Arthur E. Drybread.
Mont Ida. Kan. •

Living Inventions

l'He: WOOLWORrt.f

BUI�r()ING --110 TIMES

A MAt.j!S H.EIGfl;rftl,'OJ'
I'll.

}�I'�
Hlltl

II "

,II'
H'

The Termite's "Skyscrsper"

If you were asked to mention one

structure which is entirely original
with man, you might think it safe to

name the skyscraper building, of which
the Woolworth tower is the supreme

example. Yet even this giant among
buildings was anticipated long ago in

the structures reared by the termites
of tropical conntries.

.

These insects. popularly called white

ants. construct their buildings of clay,
which becomes so hard in the sun that

several men can mount upon their tops
without breaking them down: Under

the domed roof are floors upon floors

of apartments for various purposes,
connected by tunneled passageways.

The apartment of the King and queen
termites is in the center. surrounded

by the nurseries in which the queen's
thousands of eggs are hatched, and the

young reared. It is "a city under one

roof." which is the term also applied
to a big, densely-populated office build

ing.
Perhaps when you hear that a ter

mite's building is usually about ,12 feet
high you will think that our compurt-

Kamas �armer for Augus{ !J(), i92�
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son with the 790 foot Woolworth tower
is strained. Wait until you have com.

pared the heights of these two struc
tures with the. statures of their build
ers. The Woolworth building is only
130 times the height of a 6-foot man.
while the Termite building is over 500
times as tall as its quarter-Inch-hlgn
architect and builder lOur most fam
ous sky9(!raper would also seem a trfv
ial accomplishment to a giant 250 feet
high, which is the stature of a man, as
seen by a Termite.
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Belongs to Sewing Club
I am 11 years Old. I go to Jeffries

school. My teache... 's name is Mr. Lusk,
He is a good teacher. I live % mill)
from school. I have two brothers lind
two sisters. My brothers' names are

Roy and Charles and my sisters' namos
are Eva and Lucile. I have a pet dog
named Rage. I belong to the 4-H sew.

Ing club of our neighborhood. Our In
structr's name is Miss Asberry. We
have 15 members.

Anna Mae Horner.

Sevezance, Kan.
.
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Do you know your A. B. C's? If you
do it is as easy as rolling off a log to

figure out the letters that it takes to

complete the answer-A is 1, B is 2

and so on down the alphabet. Send

your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will lie

a surprise gift each for the first 10

boys or girls sending correct answers.
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A promise is made the warrior-poet
;;hepherd-King of Isrnel. First, It is
that God will make David's name

urcnt. When David heard that, I hnve
�" doubt but that be was much

plp:lsed. We would all Iilte "to have a

IIi:,: name. 'We enjoy being known.

Htlys carve their initials on trees and
1Jl'llches, and they used to do it on

IIICil' school desks, In these more r-ivl

lized times I presume they have
:,Io)lped tlin t. Even' cemetery is proof
that people Ilke to be remembered,
::;(llIIe monuments are large and pre
II,lItions, others are smnller only be-
1':III"e those interested did 1I0t have the
)innk account sufficient to negotiate
fill' more marble 01' granite. Farmers
11;lve their name and the nnme of the
fn1'111 painted on the barn, The uylng'
I ::ll'fiell1 usks, -wm I be remembered '!"
:111(1 in so doing he is but saying what
mnxt of us would suy unrler similar
I'ir('nmstances, David is promised a

great name, a nnme thnt will not pass
IIlIt shortly; on the death of him who
";II'1'ied it. And, of course; exactly that
1':lllle nhout. No Bihle charnctcr is bet-
11'1' known than that of the youth who
slew the :.dant, of the .mnn who wrote
"The Lord is my shepherd."
With all this, it is well to recollect

thnt "a I!;ood name is ruther to be
ehosen than great riches." A good
n.une, not a great name. Some yean;
a�11 a son of Charles Dickens was

fOilnd in Australia. He was not much
or a man, apparently, and lived on

what money 'wus sent him from home
-what they call "a remlttanee mnn."
A promoter found him, bathed him
:llld dressed' him up and brought him
'1) Amerlcn, knowing that nil Dickens
lovers <would go to see and hear It

sure-enough son of theil' favortte
author. But the poor mnn could not

Irrture, WIlS painfully emliarrnssed hy
hi, experiences, nnd died hefore the
Yl'ar was out. He lind a zreat nnme,
hut it did not do him much good.
The second pnrt of the promise was

IIIat Israel should have a permanent
II"llIe, from which no nil tion should
«ver eject them. Thnt has come to be
Irlle. at least in part. Pnlestine has
I"'en the bome of the ,1ews, tho they
arro outnumbered by other rnees, And
sn revered is Pulest ine by the Chrts
ti.m world, the Jewlsh world, that
Ihousands of pilgrims 'go there every
)'1'111'. It seems orld to think of people
�I)ing from one town to another in
1"111'(1;:;, but thl1t is at 1(�aRt one method
"I' Imyel. PerRonllllv I WiRh I hnd got
!I'll tlIel'e hefore tile Jo'onls diel. But
if nne goes out of the bea t.en tourist
flalh, he will fiml plent," of excuse for

IlSilig n donkey, 11 camel or his o\\'n

lp;�� .

..\ ntl then, next, 1]0 enemy was to
II'li'te them or hurry tlwlr boundaries.
'I'lii;; no douht would h:1\'e been cllr

ril'(1 out had the Hehrews Ii\'ed accord
ill;2; to their plain Imowledge of whnt
\\,;IK rig-ht ancl wrong. Bnt they did
n'I!, and therehy hongs a painful and
:l II'ngthy story, "'ho Wf're the mOfit

III1'llal'ing enemies of the J-1ehrews '! On
1)110' side-were the Phili"tine�, a Tlower
fill il'ihe along' the Meelitel'l'nnenll Sea,
1l1'l'llm'ing thp citif's of AAh<]od. Guza,
A"':llon. Gath :lml Ekron. This trihe
Ilns Illwavs at war with Jsrnel until
sllliilned a't last hy Dnyid nncJ SoIOnIo!].
L:l1C'1.' they recon!lnf'red Rome of theIr
In"t j'erritorv from the Hehrews. They
w""e alwoys renlly 1'01' a w:ir. But the
l'lIilhitines were not the worst enC'my
IIr Dnvirl's people, Then, there were

IlI),rl' peoples, sncll as the Monbites
<1lli) I he Ammonltes, on the other s!de.
'I'II'Y enjoyell r1rllwinl!; a little blood
fllll'" in a while, too, Theil, fnr to the
1llll'lhellst, was Assyrin, nnd Inter. to
Ilip >;onth, Bnhylon. But none of theRe
I\'PI'C' the renlly r1alll!;el'OIlS enemips of
]);I\'i11'8 ,people. The enemy thn t
l'Olinted was the enemy within the
�nll's, Had that enemy been held nt
hn,I', lsrnel would hnye been a hllppy
nnll i)rospel'olls people.
Tlo von rememher in one of Hall

I::) ine's hooks thut n mun wrestles one

likht with his enemy, nnd Slldc1enly
Ihl' moon shone in the window und the
lll'ill found that, ns he lool,ed into the
fn"I' of his untllgonist it was his
o\\'n fnce? Well, it WHS that way with
!III' ]!!Jrlwlites, just II'S it is that WilY
wilh us, Our worst enemy is l]ot
"HI' cOllweUtor in business, or the
['Ill'll !lorer, 01' tpe drouth, or the drop
II) I'he price of when t. bllt it is 0llI'
SPIVI!R, Dn"i�l's mORt Ilespernte enemy
WIIK nil virl, ,Tudns's bitterest fpe wns

.hulns, and so it goes. "To t.hine own
�ell be true," But �me needs God in

j{an8tJ8 'Parmer for ,August 20, itfJ27

Sunday School Lesson
BY ,N., A, McCUNE

"
'"

,"

order to be true -to 'himself. 'JJbe <Dotion
fell into bad WI1YS, became hurd, avnr
lclotu , 'ambitions, ninde leagues with
other nations in order to get ahead,
fell into immorality thnt weakened
the fIhre of the people, both physical
and moral, and only one result could
jiosaihly follow-c-wenkneaa and disin

tegration. It iR the old story, over

agaln, "The gods are jnst, and of our
pleasnnt" vices make instruments to

plague "us." They do jnst thnt. Onlv,
in our vanity and -bllndness we thtnk
we wlll be an 'exception. AR Rip Van
Winkle when he took a drink would

sny, "\Ve won't count this one," so we

Imagine that We can get away with
this or thnt. But somehow the drtnk
or whatever it is, is being counted just
the snme.

.

And then David Will'! going to build
a house, and flnda that God is plan
ning great things for him and his, nt
the same time. Is it not always so'!
"'ork sincerely for God and we find
that it is 1I0t one-sided. God begins to

work for us. "'e receive a good deal
more than we invest.

'

"Live for self you Jive in valn : live

for Christ you live again, pass it on."

Lesson for Au zuat 21-Go<1's PromIse to
DavId, J .Chronicles 17:1 to 12,
Golden Text-Hebrews 1 :8.

After the proposed college course

in marringe the next thing, no doubt,
will be a correspondents' school in
divorce.

'- "

Worth Half the Living four or five points above whot it iU:led
to be before we had it." "But it pays
to churn." Mrs. Jewett had said this.
"It is no extra work to speak 'of with
an electric churn. I can put the butter
up in prints for 5 cents a pound."
Mr. Jewett farms a half section.

Part of it is in pasture and the bnl
once is in earn anrt alfalfa. That is all
he tries to grow. But he markets what
he does produce, 01' the biggest part
of it, thru his livestock. There are

enough hogs for home needs and some

profit. Wool and lambs bring in money
from the sl!eep flock and there is some

poultry. But the big end of the live
stock project is the dniry herd. There
are nbnnt 55 head in all, with perhaps
10 or 12 in production at present.
But it was a hot day. The visitor

couldn't get over thlnklng 110W com

fortable the ail' from the fnn was.

Samuel, a 22-year-old 'son, rigged up
the propeller-like blades of the breeze
dispenser, and rejuvenated an old
motor to run it. He also made an elec
tric soldering iron and fixed the Ice
cream freezer so it was operated by
electric power. "\Ve freeze the ice
creruu and put it in the refrigerator."
Mrs, Jewett had said. "We made 125
gallons in about eight months."

The visitor mopped his bl10W and
climbed 'into the car. He wished be
hac] some kind of a portable cooling
system along with him, and some ice
cream. It was a hot day.

,(rtJontinued from Page 3)

system of marketing the dairy herd's
production has been going Ion fir 'six
years. "We got started in the butter
business after we came hack to, the
farm," Mr. Jewett explained .when
the vistor saw him out in the, field
later. "We Uved 'in town 18 months

once, but we came back to the farm.
'Ve alwuys hail farmed and we mlssed
it and the Ilvestoek.
"We can have things ns comfortable

as ever anyone did in town." lIe men

tioned in his list of -couvenlences the
electrte plant that supplies lights, and
power for the churn, separator, grist
mill, pump for pressure water system,
grindstone, iron, recharging radio bat
tei'les and for the refrigerator. "And it
costs only about a gallon of kerosene a

<lay when everything is running from
the electric plant," he sa irl. "It won't
cost more thnn 5 cents a -day to run the
refrigerator."
Mr. Jewett agreed with his' wife

about the value of the cooling system.
He mentioned the buthertng in partie
ulnr, and the butter making'. They both
are satisfied they get one-third better
price for butter the year thru than they
would munketlng cream. Incidentally
they sell the buttermilk for 20 cents a

gallon. "We have sold some cream."
Mr.•1ewett said" "and I know the re

frigerator bas raised the cream test

-with the busy fall season at hand, giveyour t?0tors
in car, tnJck or tractor, a chance to do their best

-al«)id unnecessarydelaysandmake sure of full power
by ,proper_lubrication.

RA� �L!OD" /D(f}5J/l@iP F@lf
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Costs LeiS Per MUe
, lubrication, yet -flexible enough
to absorb the mighty shocks of

powerful explosions. Heat cannot
weaken them-pressure cannot

break them.
En-ar-co Motor Oil, as seen un- See your En-ar-co dealer at once
der a powerful magnifying glass, (at theSign of the Boy and Slate)
is made up of minute globules he'll supply youwith the proper oil
of oil. ,rolling freely to provide for your tractor.

En-ar·eo Cear Compound
For Differential and Transmlssio,lII 01 AutomoW",

Trucks and Tractor.

En·ar-co Motor' Oil
Light-Medium-Heavy-Extra Keavy

55 .Gal. Steel Drum� 80c Per Gal. 5 Gal. Drums. , ,$1.00 Per Gal.

30 Gal. Half·Drums 85c Per Gal. 1 Gal. Cans ,

",'
1.15 Per Gal.

2·5 Gal. Drums, , 95c Per Gal. Prices slIbJect to change

Special En-ar-co Mo.tor Oils for Ford Cars
Medium-Light

Whatever you do-drain the crank
'case-flUSh it out-refill it with
the correct weight of En-ar-co
Motor Oil.

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY

Producer, Refiner and Marketer of Quality En-ar-co Produc;ts for
NearlY Half a Century. ,Branch"8 and Service Stations In 120

Principal Cities or the United States.

Send jor tile
En-ar-co Auto:

Game Free

THE,NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
'704 H'. National Bldg., Cleveland, �
I codas: 4c-in stamps to cover po�ugc and p:1cking. Send En.at-C(l

Auco G,mc FREE.

"'Iy Name is
_

SI, or R. F. D. No. �,--- _

Post OjJice _

COllnly Slale _

My Draier's Nalllf iL __ __ _ __ _ __ _ ,
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,_
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Adventures of the Brown Family
BY JORN FRANCIS CASE

Old MoD a Center of Interest

AFTER 'entering tile cave where tiful day": Beth heard a whistle and

fiBlack Neb, fugitive from the as she stopped short a well-remem-:
House of the Lone Oak, had made bered voice called her name. Out

lila home, Bal Bro,wn and his father from the woods .stepped Jack MllIer
had found a brass-bound seaman's box and Beth flushed at his first words.
which undoubtedly was - the missing "1 s�ppose you consider, me an enemy,
chest that had held old Captain Petti- Beth," began Jack, "but I am no en

bone's gold which he .had guarded with emy of yours. I just had to see you
bls life. The occupants' of the cave even J.f you hate me."
were gone and the chest proved to be "I never bave hated you, Jack," said'
empty. ,Mrs. Fernandez, Spanish Beth softly as she seated herself on

neighbor of the Brown's, draws sus- a big stone by the roadside. "There

picion because of ber flimsy claim that a're some th1ngs that 'we can't under

the Captain Pettibone had owed them stand but I've always felt that you
money and therefore they were inter- were .fnnoeent of any wrong and

ested in finding out if he was dead or would tell us all in your own time ..

alive, as seemed possible. I'm, awfully glad to see you again.",
"I'll never rest until we find, Black "Are you, Beth?" inquired Jack, and

,Neb and whoever is with him," as- as be took Beth's hand she did not

serted Hal as they talked over the draw it away. "It's been tough not to

fltirring events of the last fe� days. see you and to feel that you constd
"We bought this place in good faith ered me'an enemy. But while Hal

and if anything has been taken away feels as he does I .shan't trouble you.
from it it's ours. I have no doubt Yet I've seen you sometimes when yon
now that it was the black'man who didn't see me. I've been watching over

tried to get into the basement. I can't you." There was ardor in Jack's eyes
believe that Fernandez had anything and again Beth flushed.
to do with it." "Don't think I Deed much watching,"
"Maybe it was the bad man who announced Beth lightly, but we are

tried to carry me away," piped up always uneasy about Little Joe.
Little Joe. "He swored somethin' aw- What do you mean, Jack? Is there
ful when I got away from him." anything new which would worry us?"
"We'll attend to him, too," assured HNothing that will affect, yon or your

Hal, "if he ever comes nosing around family," replied Jack, so far as I
here. But we can't put in all our know. But twice I've seen that guy
time, dad', hunting treasure, thieves or who tried to carry Little Joe off
kidnapers. Gotta do a little farming prowling around your pasture. I
and take care of that interest."

I

can't believe that he'd ,be up to .kid-
"We've got something to fall back naping 'but he seems to have taken

on," assured Father Brown, "that I 'a great shine to -that brown beauty
think is more sure than crops and of a Colt your dad is so crazy about.
more va-luable than any treasure we're- That colt is worth real money and
likely to find. That last ,colt of Old from what your father told me this
'Moll's is a plum beauty. Sleek as a man is It horseman. Just wanted to
mole, built like a �reyhound,. got all tip you off so you could tell' your
the grace of his mother and the heart dad."
of bis sire. Be worth a thousand "Dad win be worried -slck," cried
dollars as a two-year-old if he's worth Beth. "Next to the family he loves
a dime. Some baby, folks, some Brown Rob. Let's go look at him,
'babe!" Jack. Be's sure a beauty."
A keen horseman and breeder of Together Jack and Beth went

winning thoroughbreds, Henry B�own thru the woods to the pasture, there
could rise to the height of enthusiasm to find' Old Moll careering wildly
when "talking horse." All the Brown about. The brown colt was gone and
family had come to admire and love Beth's call alarming in its shrillness'
Brown Rob, Old Moll's beautiful baby, and urgen'cy, brought

" Hal running
and it was often that Hal jokingly ad- from the field to confront Jack Miller
vised his father that the colt should with bitter words before Beth could
be placed in the steel-walled room explain. Once more Jack turned away
which once had held the trea�ure and left the Brown home with a
chest. ,Weeks �ad passed since LIttle heart filled with bitterness while a
Joe's disappearance had thrown all the sister and brother nced one another
neighborhood into an uproar and the in tense anger.
finding of the hidden cnxe had become Brown Rob was gone. Henry
public property, That Black Neb had Brown raved about the pasture as if
'been one of ItS,occupants was. COI�- bereft of a child while Old Moll's
monly accepted but the emphn tie as- plaintive call rang thru the darken
sertton of t�e undertaker that old ing woods. To Henry Brown the loss
Oaptain PettIbone bad died and- been

was near 'tragedy to Hal another evi
prepared for burlal b.y his own hands deuce that Jack' Miller had played
seemed to. refut� claims that he w�s them false.
alive and 1D -Neb s care, The Brown s

(TO BE CONTINUED)
again had fallen into their routine of
work, the intimacy between Beth and
Juanita continuing interrupted. But
one thing marred Beth's happiness.
Jack Miller never had come to the
House of the Lone Oak after that fatal
quarrel with Hal.
Sauntering down the road one beau-

We Americans bave many re

sponsibilities: next year we pick our

President and one in Nicaragua.
,

Likewise it is possible to marry in
an inside paragraph and repent in a

front page column.

BroWD Rob, Prolld Son of Old 11011. the Mother of ChamplOD RaceH, b Coveted by
"Slippery l\Iam" Jacks, Renry Brown's Enemy
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� A'EN long experienced in the ways of better farming
J.V.l have placed their atainp of approval on McCor
mick-Deering graindrills.They knowwithout being told
that seed worth planting is worth planting wen. and to
accomplish this a good drill must be used. McCormick-_
Deering grain drills represent the tireless efforts of over
a half-century of�l observation and drill manufac
turing experience. They are the best that can be found in
seeding machinery. Proved efJicient by. y� of actual
field use, Mcormick-Deering drills are built to serve for
a long period of years. These fine drills, 'made good bj
quality and kept good by service, can be depended upon
todo goodwork underallconditions. Nofarmer canafford

'

to risk a reduction in yield by using an, uncertain drill.
It is simply good judgment to use a drill that will do the
most efficient work. See the McCormick-Deering first.
Talk to McCormick-Deering owners. A McCormick
Deering drill in the proper style and size on your farm
will soon pay for itself in greater crop :yields.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CoMPANY
606 S.MichiganAve. 01 America Chicago. Illinoia
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11'RUNNING WATER WITHOuT.WORK

With a good. Well and a good Windmill you can have all the water!you want without' work, worry or expense. Water from a Wedelcosts you nothing. The cost of anliiAuto-Oil
Aermotor ismoderate. The expense formaintenance

, is so small that it need never be given a thought.
An Aermotor runs in the lightest breeze. Itwill also

work safely and steadily in the heavy winds,
The A-uto - Oiled Aermotor is completely
self-oiling. The double gears run in oil in a

tightly enclosed gear case which holds a year'.s
supply of oil. When the mill is running the.oil

circulates through every bearing. Every movms
part is constantly and completely oiled. Friction
and wear are practically eliminated.

Auto-Oiled Aermotors have behind them a long record of successful
operation. Their merits are known the world over. For further

==ion write
AERMOTOR CO.
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CONCRETE LU-'MBER
STAVB SILOS 25% or More SaYi�!

,

�!.."t'- lloD·t�der'�"II..�tjI""'=-,�:'",,,,
Erected complete on your �tur;..::::iD quick�-& -&;:.i.l."""

6'0farm before we ask yo:u FARMERS LUM'BER " •

for money. Ask for elreu, 24111 ........._
, _A,NP�

lar and price list.

CONCORDIA
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

COMPANY
W. A. Delmer, Mgr.

Contlordia, Kansas

Lock �Joint 5''ILOConcreteStaYe
Built in Two Days or ��
Rust Proof Reinforcing. $�eighConcrete. Erected, by US'tlonAllowed to . 'Your Sts 'rOOur Price Will Interest

Cement Stave' SUo ()oDlP!lll1
Wlcblta, Ran...
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on Whistliil' Dan. To this day 1 reckon an' without wantin' one-that -strength ance was about three times more than
be ain't quite forgiven me."

'

be bas thl\t's like ,the power of amule that of ordinary men. Kate, 1 ,think
"Why"''' she cried, "I have never compared with a hor-8e-'-that tunny that Dan is one of those men the book'

heard bim menUqn It 1" ' control he has-over wild animals so that described 1 He knows animals because
home-from school. An' such whistl1n'." - "That's why I know he's not forgot- they almost seem to Itnow what he he has all the powers that they 'have.
"Nobody could ever whistle like ten it. Anyway, Kate, I locked him in means When he simply looks at them An' I know from the way his eyes go

nan," she said and smiled. his room, but he wouldn't promise not (have you noticed him with Black Bart yellow that he nasthe fightin' Instinct
"I rode up to him, wonderin'," went to run away. 'rhen" I got an insplra- and Satan?)-then there's the yellow of the ancestors of man, So far i'Ye

on Cumberland. tion. You was jest a little toddlin' thing light that coines in his e�es when he kept him away from other men. Whicn
"What're you doin' round here?" 1 then. That day you was cryin',an awful begins to get real mad-you ali' 1 have, I may say is the main reason I''bought

says.
'. "lot an' 1 suddenly thought of puttin' both seen it only once,' but we don't DIfIl Morgan's place so's to keep flghtin'

"Says, he, lookin' at me casual like you in Dan's room. I did it. I jest want to seeIt again!
' More-than this men away from our Whistlln' Dan. So

over his shoulder: 'I'm jest takin' a 'unlocked the door quick and then there's the way he handles either a I've been hid in', him from himljelf. You
stroll an' whistlin'. Does it bother you, shoved' you in an' .. locked It again. First knife or a gun. He hasn't practiced see, he's my ,boy ,if he belongs to any
mister'?', of all you screamed terrible hard. 1 much with shootin' irons, but 1 never body. Maybe when time goes on be'U
"'It doesn't bother me none,' says I. was afraid maybe 'you'd hurt yourself seen him miss a reasonable mark-or get tame. But 1 reckon, not. It's like

'Where 'do you belong, sonny?' yellin' that way. I was about to take an unreasonable one either, for that takin" a panther cub-or a wolf pup-
"'Me?' says he, lookin' sort of sur- you out again when all at once 1 heard matter. I've spoke to him about It. He an tryin' to raise it for a pet. Some

prised, 'why, 1 belong around over Dan start whistlin' and pretty quick' said: 'I dunno how It is; I don't see day it' gets 'the taste of blood, maybe
there I' An' he waved his hand careless your cryin' stopped. 1 ltstened an" how a feller can shoot crooked, It jest its own blood, an' then it goes mad and
over to the settin' sun. wondered. After that 1 never had to' seems that when I get out 'a gun there's becomes a knIer. An' that's what I

"There was somethin' about hbii that lock Dan in his room. I was sure he'd a line drawn from the barrel to the fear, . Kate. So far I've kept Dan from

made my heart swell up inside of me. I may on account of you. But now, thing I'm shoo''tin' at. All I have to do ever havin' a single fight, but I"reckon
looked down into them big brown eyes h�ney,' I'm gettin' to the end of the is .to pull the trigger-almost with my the, day'll come when someone'Il-reroes

anll wondered-well I don't know story, an' I'm goin' to give you the eyes elosed I' Now Kate, do' you begin him, and, then there'Il be a tornado

what I wondered' b�t I remembered' straight idea the way I see it. ' to see what these here things point to?" turned loose that'll jest about,wreck

all at 0I1ce that I didn't have no son. "I've watched Dan like-like a ','Tell 'me what 'you see,'! she said, these parts."
""Who's your folks?' says I gettin' fathtr, almost. I think he loves me, "and then I'll tell yo� what I think Her anger had grown during, this

more an' more curious
'

sort of-but I've never got over being of ,it all." speech. ,Now she rose.

"He jest looked at �e sort of bored. afraid of him. You see I can't forget "AU right," he said. "I see in Dan "I won't believe you, Dad," she said.'
.. 'Where does your folks live at?' how he smiled when I licked him 1 But a man who's �fferent, from the com- �':f.'d sooner trust Dan than any man.

says I. lis,ten to me, Kate, that fear has been mon run oj. us. I read in a book once alive. I don't think you're right in a

"'Oh, they live around here,' says he, with me all the time-an' it's the only that in the ages wb�n men lived like single word 1"
an' he waved his hand again, an' this time I've ever been afraid of any man. animals an' had no, weapons except "I was sure loco," sighed'Cumber
time over towards the east. It isn't like being scared of a man, sticks and stones, their muscles must land, "to ever dream of convinc1n' a'

"Says I:. 'When do you figure on but of a panther. have been two or three times as strong woman. Let it drop, Kate. We're 'about

reachin' home?' "Now we'll jest nacherally add up all as they are now-more like the muscles to get rid of Morgan's place, an' now I
.. 'Op, most any day,' says be. the points-we've made about Dan-:-the of brut�s. \ An' their hea�in' an' their reckon .thera won't be any: t,�mptat1on
"An'I looked around at them brown, queer way I found him :witho:Llt a 'home sightan their quickness an their endur- (Continued on Page 20)

naked hms with the night com in' down
over them. Then I stared back at the
boy"an' there was something that come
up in me like hunger. ,You see, he was

lost; he was alone; the queer ring of
his whistlin' was still in my ears; an'
I couldn't help rememberin' that I
Ilidn't have no son.

�
.. 'Then supposin' you come along

with me,' says I, 'an' I'll send you home
in a buckboard tomorrow t'
"So the end of it was me ridin' home

with the little kid sittin' up before me,
whistIin' his heart out 1 When I got him
home I tried to talk to him again. He
couldn't tell me, or he wouldn't tell me
where his folks lived, but jest kept
wavin' his hand, liberal to half the
points of the compass. An' that's, all I
know of where he come from. I done
all I could to find' his parents. I in
qulred and sent letters to every rancher
within a hundred miles. I advertised
it thru the railroads, but they said no

body'd yet been reported lost. He was

iiuiI mine, at least for a while, an' I
was terrible glad.
"I give the kid a spare room. I sat

up late that first night 11stenin' to the
wIld geese honkin' away up in the sky
an' wonderin' why I was so happy.
Kate, that night there was tears in my
eyes when I thought of how that kid
had been out there on the hills walkin'
along so happy and independent.
"But the next mornin' he was gone. I

sent my cowpunchers out to look for
him.

The Untamed
(Continued from Pllge 11)

To the North
"'WhTch way shall we ride?' they

asked.
"I. don't know why, but I thought of

the wild geese that Dan had seemed
to be followin'.
"'Ride north,' I said.
"An' sure enough, they rode north

an' found him. After that I didn't
have no trouble with him about run
nin' away-at least not durin' the
summer, An' all those months I kept
plannin' how I would take care of this
hoy who had come wanderln' to me.' It
seemed like he was sort of a gift of
GOd to make up for me havin' no son.
And everythin' went well until the
next fall, when the geese begun to fly
south.
"Sure enough, that was when Dan

run away again, and when I sent my
cowpunchers south after him, they
found him and brought him back. It
seemed as if they'd brought back balf
the world to me, when I seen him. But
1 saw that I'd have to put a stop to this
runnln' away. I tried to talk to him,
hut all "he'd say was that he'd better
he movin' on. I took the law in my
hands an' told him he had to be dis
ciplined. So I started thrashin' him
With a quirt, very light. He took it as
If he didn't feel the whip on his shoul
ders, an' he smiled. But there came up
II yellow -light in his eyes that made me
feel as if a man was' standin' right be
lIind me with a bare knife in his band
Und' smilin' jest like the kid was do in' •
l!'inally I simply backed out of the
room, an' since that day there ain't
been man 01' beast ever hal!! put a band

Joba Deere'Tractor Oner.
Do TheirWork at Les. Cost

On thousands of farms this powerful, light-weight John
Deere 15-27 Tractor not only solves the farm help problem
by doubling and tripling the daily earning capacity of its
users, but it also produces fann power at costs surprisingly
low.
Mr. W. Larson, -of Culbertson, Montana� writes:

�'Last spring I plowed and disked 250 acres with my John Deere
Tractor at a cost of 67 cents per acre. If that is not cheaper than
horses ( can't figure, for I know what it costs to feed them. I can

plow five acreswith my John Deere while 'my neighbors take care of
their 12-horse outfits."

The above is an example of ' engine have made possible great
hundreds of letters on file from power with minimum consump
all agricultural sections, which tion of fuel and oil.
testify to the economy of this The sturdy, long-livedworking
farm-power producer. parts of this tractor are com-

The John Deere producesmore pletely enclosed in a dust-proof
power with less weight; does case and operate in a bath of
more workwith less fuel and oil; clean oil. There are few adjust
gives more years of satisfactory ments necessary, and you can

service at lower expense for up- make them all on the farm. The
keep and repairs. John Deere is giving its users

The John Deere weighs only remarkable service at costs aston-

4,000 Ibs, T�ere is no excess ishingly low.
weight to drag around-to steal The John Deere combines ev

power away from the drawbar. erything you want in a farm
Light weight, extreme sim- tractor-power, speed, dura

plicity, fewer moving parts, and bility, adaptability and .!'con
a specially designed, heavy-duty omy.

Right neal' you, at your
John Deere dealer' II, thill
real farm tractor ill on
dillplay. See it. Allk for
a demonlltration. Have
your John Deere dealer
prove itll merita.

KnowWhat Users
Think About

TheirJohnDeeres
, We will gladly und you, free.
a copy of booklet entitled "101
Farlner JUc!8'e. Write Their
()pInion••" Thi.l.comPOHd of
lOlletter. taken froDl the hun
dred. received froDl enthue1....
tic ueers. The e",perl.nee of
the.. farmer. i. worth money
to you. We will .Iso und ,..,..
a folder that tell••11 .bout the

, ,John Deere Tractor. Write to
John Dee...., MoUne. Ill., an"
uk for Booklet. TW -211.

JOHN�DEERE
THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS
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Kansas Will Produce an Unusually Large Yield
of Corn and Sorghums This Season

22

AN ABUNDANCE of moisture in all

fi sections in Kansns bas made tbe
outlook for corn and the SOI'g

huma the best in years, And there will
be plenty of roughage-if a heavy
rainfall has anything to do with it!
In fact, there h� been almost too
much rain recently, especially for the
folks who huve ambitions concerned
with hay making, And it Is likely that
there wtlt be ample moisture for the
:fall sown alflllfa and the wheat,
Perhaps the brighter outlook In agricul

ture has. had something to do with tile fact
tha..t I'eneral business condl tions are better
�han the pesslmestic brethren had forecast
In their opinions of 60 day. ago. Mostly
the buainellll leaders are showing confidence;
the economist with the National City Bank,
for example, declares that ··taltlng trade and
Industry as' a whole, the summee recession
appears to have been no more than normal',
despite such retarding Influences as tbe re

cent floods, the soft coal strike, and reduced
activity In the automobUe Industry. Vol
ume and profits are by no means satisfac
tory In all lines, but enough good business
seems assured to maintain the good record
of 19117 up to tbe end."

.

Measured by the volume of checks passing
thru the banks and by Industrial consump
tion of electric power, business would ap

pear to be running ahead of that of a year
ago, whlle measured by factory et,Jlployment
and payrolls and by the railway movement
of manufactured products It would appear
to be running somewhat behind. Doubtless
these divergencies are due to varying em

phasis on different lines of trade, and their
chief significance would seem to be In Indl
cafing the continuance of some unevenness
In business, albeit that the average· cannot
be far from that of last year, which was of
record volume.

Profits Holding Up
One of the most encouraging developmebts

of the month Is the unexpectedly favorable
showing of corporation earnln!:s for the sec

ond quarter now being made public. General
Motors ranks first in aggregate profits and
In rate of Increase, with net earnings, In

cludIng pnof'Jt a of subsidiaries not consoli
dated, for the 'half year ended June 30, of

$129.250,207, an Increase ov�)' corresponding
figures for the first half of 1926 of $27,-
550,253. For the last quarter the earnings
calculated on the same basis were $76,698,-
799. Altho the total production of auto
mobiles In the country was lower In the six
months period than In the like period of
1926 the productIon of the General Motors
orga'nlzatlon Increased. Earnings of the
United States Steel Corporation for the last
quarter were $26.137.836 after expenses, fed
eral taxes, Interest on bonds of subsidiaries,
and depreciation, against $27,648,5U In the
cort'eapondlng period of 1926. Excepting war

years. the figures for the last qnarter have
been exceeded only In 19'26 and 1923.

The two premier corporations, however,
are not the only ones making a good show
·Ing. Out of 82 companies engaged In var

Ious lines of production' and distribution that
have thus far pu b l lahed theIr flgul'es, 47, or

57.3 per- cent, show increases in enrnl-ngs
as compared with the second quarter of last
yeal', and 35, or 42.7 per cent, show de
creases. If comparison Is made by 'dollar
totals, the combined earnings of these com

panies In the second quarter of this yeal'
aggnegat e $184.023,000, as compared with
$169,865,000 last year. The Increase was 8.3
per cent, but If General Motors be elimi
nated the result would be a. decline of 9.2
per cent. ,

011 comnantes, as expected, showed de
creases in practically all cases, as compared
with last year, due to the price cutting and
over-production In that Industry that Is fa
miliar to everyone. Steel companies gener
ally showed smaller earnings than last year,
but the decline was less than might have
been expected In view of the lower level of
steel prices. Textile and leather concerns
and a large number of companies In mis
cellaneous lines went ahead. Even the auto
mobile industry, where particularly keen
eompettttve conditions prevail, showed a

num bel' of very satisfactory gains, tho It is
doubtful whether, If statements for all com
pantes Including Ford were available, the
aggre'gate totals would measure up to those
of last year.
When It Is cansldered that last year was

an unusually good year for business, suc

cess In maintaining anything like as favor
able a showing this year In the face of In
creasing competition .and further decline of

/prlces In many lines Indicates a degree of
efficiency on the part of buslnoss manaxe ..

men t which Inspires confidence In the main
tenance of" stability.

A Delicate Business Balanee
There seems to be more talk than In the

past about the la ek of adjustment of agri
culture to gene·ral business. lI1uch of this
comes from the folks who are seiling di
rectly to farmers, 'tIs true; but here and
"there are signs that It Is being considered
by financial leaders who Ilave no Immediate
ax: to grind. For exampte, ,tn a. recent is
aue of F'Inance and Industry. C. L. Brad
ley. vice president of The Union Trus.t Com
pa ny of Cleveland. after discussing at con

siderable length tile Importance oe a close
adjustml'nt of all lines of Industry, says
that "there Is considerable justification for
complaint on the pal't of the agricultural
group that this business, for the l>:1st fe,v
"years at least. ha� been somewhat out of
line with Industry. In other words. the
purcnas'ng power of the farmer's product
has not been as greai as the purchasing
power of the manufacturer's product. It
baR taken a considerable period of time for
thIs steady divergfmce to manifest Itself,
and we are only now realizing Its wide
spread results. We see at the present time,
however. a failing off In the total volume
of dls.trlbuUon-a falllng off which Is more·
and more re!lected In narrowing margins
Clf pol'oflts for whole Industries, and a. sh:>rp-
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er curtailment of profits In certain busI
nesses, It maT be quite poll81ble that. thl&
falling off Is due largel), to a. reduction af
the purchasing power of the farmer, and
that Industry Is now: experlenelnl' the In
evitable reflection of the lack of balance
which has obtatned for some time between
industry and farming.
"According to the UnIted States Depart

ment of Agrlcultul'e, the relative purchasing
power of the farmer's product, computed
from wholesale prices of all commodities
except those from United States farms, has
been below normal since 1920. Cons1derln�
the five-yea ... average from August, 1909, to
July, 1914, a8 1M, we find .. sharp drop In '

the relative, purchasing power of the farm
er's product trom 105 In 1919 to 85 In 1920.
It rose to 89 In lU6 .but declined to 85 In
1926 and In January of 1921' It had fallen
to' 81, See wba t this means to a cotton
farmer, for Instance, Taking the 1909 to
1914 average as 100, In HaY', 1921, the rela
tive purchasing power of a unit of cotton
was 65 In terms of cloths, 61 In terms of
fuel, 8T In terms of metal, 66 In terms of
building materials and 69 In terms of house
furnishing goods. That this sltuaUon h�s
been continUing for some period of time Is
shown by Department of Agriculture flgnres
of 192.0, which report for that ;vear 33,064,-
137 males over 10 years old oceupled

-

In
business in the United States; of this num
ber 9,8GO,030. or 29 pet' cent, were em

ployed In agriculture, but they received on

ly 13.8 per cent of the national Income.
"Meanwhile the farm tax burden has In

creased surprisingly. In 1909 to 1914 the
average general property tax paid by' the
farmers of the country was about l!65 mil
lion dollars, whereas by 1925 It had In
creased to 891 million dollars, or nearly 236
per cent. During the same period the gross
agricultural Income Increased only 100 per
cent. The average net Income 'of the farmer
In 1926 Is reported as about $700 as com

pared to an average of more than $1 •.500
for men' engaged in occupations other than
agriculture. Farm wag.es are now only
about 84 per cent of their 1919 level. where
as tbe weekly earnings of New York state
factory workera In May were 124 per cent of
the 1919 level. Naturally this makes It d�f
flcult to attract efficient labor to the farms,
The Department of Agriculture estimates
the net Income of farmers for the year July,
1928, to June, 1927, as 2,440 million dollars,
as a·galnst 3,082 million dollars for the pre
ceding 12 months, a. decrease of about 20
per cent.

m,her Priees Have Helped
"Farming must be considered as a busi

ness, just as manufacturing, wholesaling or

retailing-and to get' a comnarabte idea ot
the current situation of the farmers, we·
need only Imagine the average net Income
of industry and commerce reduced by a
margin of one-fifth In one year.
"In view of this. sttuatton, It Is. In my optn

Ion an extremely favorable portent that we
have recently seen a rise In the price of a

number of farm products. The Department
of Labor shows an Increase of 2 per cent In
the retail food Index between May 15 of
this year and June 15. Advances are re

ported In cotton, corn, cattle, leather and a.
number of other products. The outlook for
agriculture In genera l now appears favor ...

able In that It bas apparen tly overcome the
handicaps of floods and wet weather which
threatened the crops earlier In the year.
With the Industrial wage-earner enjoying a.

larger margin between Income and cost of
Jiving than has ever been the case before,
be can well afford to pay for the single Item
of food the few dollars more which will en
able the farmer this year to reaUze a pro
per net return upon his production. It Is'
to be hoped that the price situation may
thus automatically work out the problem of
farm relief, both for the benefit of the
farmer and for the benefit of Industry.
Farm mar-kets are essentlal to the contlnn
ance of our presen.t carefully balanced sys
tem of volume production and distribution;
and It Is just as necessary to Industry to
have the farmer buy regularly the product.
of our factories, as It Is necessary to the
farmer to- have the people In the cities con
tinue to buy food. While In the long run
adequate farm reJlef must be brought about
by more efficient pro.uctlon and distribu
tion methods similar to those which have
been so successfully employed In Industry.
In the Immediate present It would seem
that price advances of farm products are

justified and desirable."
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MINNEQUA FENCE STAYS save labor
and posts. Made from Copper bearing
Steel, scientifically galvanized to pre-

vent rust and corrosi.on.
These stays insure a stronger fence with

fewer posts. They are proof against rotting
or burning; much more permanent than
wood .tays, Easily applied and fastened
without special tools. Once on they
STAY ON.
Made by the manufacturers of

famous Colorado Fence, the stand
ard for a generation, Insist on

�rs=:sI;i;::s�a-MINNEQUA FENC,.E STAYS.
Economical, durable, strong:
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SOLD BY DEALERS
E:VERYWHERE

!!!Colorildo Fuel- �on UaIBlll
AllAaILLO
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FOIlT WORTH
SIOUX CITY

CRAND ISLAND
SALT LAD CITY

SAUNA
KANSAS CITY
WICHITA
SPOItANE
PORTLAND

OKLAHOMA CITY
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The smoother. eaner action of the
Dempster Windmiu' ia a natural re8ult of
luperior construction. The DempI�er
ia the onlyWindmill which bas the co....

bined advantages of Machine Cut Gear••
Tlmkea BearinPo and the One Oiling a

Year feature,
Of course the Dempster turn. easier

and run••mootherl and last. longer. toolSee it at your Dea era. Write for c0m
plete. deaaipdon.

Sheep Outlook is Favorable

For Home Use, Too
Relieves pain. Soothes and
heals. An old-time family
remedy. Keep it always
handy for lumbago-back
ache-sore and achins
muscles--cuts_;_ sprains
bruises-andburns.Atyour
druggist', $2.00 a bottle.

TheLawrence-WilliaDllCo.
Cleveland. Ohio
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There apparently Is a favorable outlook
for producers of winter Iambs, and It ap
pears likely that the wool market. will be on
the upgrade. This Is be·lng reflected In a

gr-ea ter feeling of confidence among the
folks In this bustnesa; A. L: Stockwell of
Larned, for example, admits that he will
"feed about the usual number." which
seems to Indicate a belief that the outtook
might be worse! He has a reputatIon for
being one of the most conservative and
succe.ssful sheep feeders In the whole Mid
dle West. And Culi> & Sons have recently
added a barn to their plant at Lamar. Colo.,
which will hold 3.;00 sheep-this firm also
has ex tenatve holdings In Kansas.
The Bu reau of Agl'icultural Economics of

the United States Department of .Agrlcul
ture betleves that In view of the large In
crease In the crop or native lambs and the
probabilily ot less lamb feeding In the Corn
Belt and Increasecl feeding In the West
prices of slaughter lambs this summer and
fall and next spl'lng are e"pected to be
lower, while winter prl,ces are· likely to be
blgher than during the corresponding pe-
riods of the last 12 months. Average prices StmJents earll board whll'e leam-for the coming year, however, are expected lug, A practlca I school with rall-
to be about the same as the last year. road wires, Owned and operatedThe 1027 lamb crop Is Indicated as a Uttle· by A. T. lit: S. F. Ry. Write
smaller than that of l02G, a large Increase '1IUi1���'for <!atatog.In native lambs- not being sufficient' to oft-... s..ta Fe Telegraph School
set the larger decrease In western lambs. I �����;;:�!__2De��sk��G�,�T�op�e�ka�.�,�K�an�.__Since .the decrease In western lambs Is I;:
largest In states that furnish a large part ;·CanYo.Sell ""'sat 5cBAr·GaI.',.of the feeding lamb supply, a. considerable \WI ... .::
decrease In the number of feed'lng lambs It 8() writ. ClJl.ick. lfJ: dl,trI_ar.. ",aka .. blgb safro� last fall _ms. certaIn. $3._.00 pot> DtOlOtl>. EieD<1 fo,.. _ trial. l>!OOt andWIth few,er feedlnll. lambs. a.vaUabl.,. aAd \_ $J,5.011i ao dA-.Y.' 11"""_' ... Dlstrlbutors.
with the. Indicated poor feedinc deZll'lad In . frau ,."..._ 1M IE'_ErIa St.. a..t. ZIG-&.. Cilia.......

on every .tadcMe Of n..me... au, dna,
......... ...,.,." No ......,_,.• pooIL
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wholesale.
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'IGet rid of them sof.'", Here"8-a new' sure

way. K-R·O. a fine, non· poisonous' powder.
kills 'em oil in a bllrry. Made from squitl bulbi.
the new safe way urged by government experts.

) Safe fOT poultry and petsr!\Ctual tests proved that it killed rats and
mice evl!rY, lime, but other anomals and pQul�ry
were not IDlured by tbe largest dOR9. Think
Whac lbat means to·farme1'8 and mc"hants,

Not" POison
UseK-R-O'ree'Y. PI'ace-it around your home,;

JOur'baf!!, your glanary or farmyucf. Containa
110 arsenoc, phosphorus or �ium-catbonale. AI
�r drlllai.r, 7'�, Large size.14 time&as !1!ucli)IIZ.OO_ Or leat dIrK.t from us JKlIItpBid ,I be
cannot .upply YOll. SaNtacti... 1.....tu1.
,!Vl\IQ COGJIIlQf. SQriA&ficld.ObiA,

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
t400 II. 1. lons B1dl� IAIISM CITY, MO.
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Ihe Corn Belt slaughter during the winter

would be considerably. smaller than I ..st

winter. 'rhe dncreaaad teeder demand ,In ,the
west Is likely to resuU In a slaughter 'trom

1,1 a reb to .May lar-ger than aast sprl,ng, 'Based

un Indlcalled 'market .suppl�ee .and probubte
"ctions 1)1 (-seders, the most ifav,orable prIce

1,cr.iod during the mar.ke�i'n« se'aeon of the

1 �127 ,Ia'm b -crop would appear to be 'durlng
the w,jn'ter months. Til'ls woltld be generally
fllvora'ble �or the lamb feeder In the Corn

]301t a'lld also for tne. western feeder 'Wlho

)Ias 'Iambs ready for market at that 1ilme.

'"nsumer demand for lamb during the next

]� months Is expected to -conttnue at the

"nme high level that prevaUed 'during the

Iast two yeaors.
'fhelang-Ume .ou tlook BU·ggests ,the need

of ca'Ution In regard 10 furt'iler Increase 'of

(luck numbers because the ultimate -reduc
lion ,In demand for ewe lambs for flock 'ex

}Iansion will "esult In larger supplies of

.·Iaughter lambs than tl)e market will ab

"urb except at low prices.
Domestic wool prices have sbown some

strength and 'are expected to show a risln'g
1cOlIancy d·u,rlng the ,next six months, alth'o

no considerable Increase Is expected. Do·

mcstlc .rollls this year have followed a band

to-mouth pollcy. imports have shown a con

"iliCrable' dec,lIne and stocks have been de

O>leled, while mill consumption has been

)l1alntalned at a good level. A continuation

uf consumer demand as good as the last

.ix man ths would result In more actl ve

ouylng ·of no.w wool as stocks wOIIJil hav'e

10 be replenished. Domestic production 01

f1ecce wool was 4.4 per cent greater than

fur 1926.
Atchison-We have had too much rain

TCI.:ent1;y j the corn needs more .sunshine and

ilOl weather. There stili Is some threshing
to be done. Good progress Is being made

with plowing, but the acreage of wheat

Jil(cly wi'll be reduced somewhat; farmers

think there Is so much expense connected

with growing ·thls CTO-P that the ·returns are

not large enough to give ·adequate "pro'flts.
Old corn Is scarce; very rew ·hogs are be-ing
fed. Grass cat·tle are doln'g fine. Corn, 90c;
wheat. '$1.20·; oats, Hc; bulter, 86c; eggs,

�OC; 'c'hickens, iSc.-Mrs. :A. Lang...

Huber-There Is plenty of moisture.; the

"0Il Is In excellent condition for working
tlown Into 'seedbeds for whea:t. Corn likely
will ave,rage about 20 bushels an acre, ,and

1he sOllghums are making a f.ne growth"
Past llres are the best In .years. Wheat,
U.21; corn, $1,; eggs, 16c; ,botterlat, 38c.-

J. W. Bibb.

Cheyenne--.M.uch of the <thin whilat In the
4"�ounty was n'ot cut on account of an ex

cessive gvowth of weeds. SunfJ.owers are

ahout to take the couut\Y I Weeds of all
kinds are making a rank growth. Farmers
ure busy prepa.rlng groWld f<lr fall seed

j1lg. We have had scattered showers over

the counly recently, but we need a good
gcneral raIn. Late corn must make rapid
progress If It rna tUI'eS before f.rost. Eggs,
150; butterfat, 84c; a'pplee, $2.'50.-F. M.
HurlOCK.
Cloud-We have been having a great l1eal

of rain recently, and t'he row crops are d'o

lng fine. Alfalfa produced an excellent
third crop. and pastures are making a good
gruwth. Stock cnttle are doing well; the"e

liI(ely wlll be n �ood dema'lld for �eeders

here presen til' If the corn and the sorghums
lna t ure properly. Threshing is almost fin ...

"hed.-W. H. Plumly.
Cuwley-All row crops, meadows and pas

tures .He doing fine. We have had a .gr,eat
,lenl of rain recenLly. Llvestocl< Is mal<lng
line gains on pasture. Threshing is nearly
flone; what grain is left In t'he shock ')las

'IH'on injured by the wet weui11er. W'heat.
,�J,27; cor'n, 92c; oats, 4·Sc.-E. A. Millard.

mck·lnson-We have had a great deal of
Tiiin recentlY. and shock threshing has been

l1d;J.yed. SllOcltB are wet and sprouted bad

)y, Wheat fields are covered with a heavy
nowth uf ,veeds. It Is difficult to do a

�l1ud job of plowing. Corn Is In fine con

tiun, and th'e county should produce a large
tT!JP. Pastures 'and meadows have DUlde an

,"cellent growth.-F. M. Lorson.

U()lIglas-The annual Harvest Home pic
JIll: will be held August 25 and 2G at Le

lompton; with displays of an Idnds. Early
aplllea of all kinds afe on the mnrltcts, and

gl';l pes are rlpos. Plowing for wheat js un

dcnvay. SOlne rye has been sown faT pas
turo.-Mrs. G. L. Glenn.

l�llwQr(ls-We have ha(l a great deal 'of
YfLlliSI ure recently, which, ho.s been of con

�Itlcrable help to corn and the feed crops.

/-iOIiIC farmel's are plowing for wheat; others
oll'i.,: cutting alfa1fa. Farm laborers arc

!if:arce on account of the vast amount of
"",i! and street work. Constderabte build
'''g also is being done. Wheat. $1,30; corn,

nr.(·; oats, 50c; barley, 60c; crea'm, 82c; eggB,
J,c; hens, Hc to 17c.-W. E. Fravel.

Elk-The soli has been too wet for most

f:L!'ming uperations recently. Pastures arc

In goud condition, but the files have caused
111II.'h annoyance to the stock. About thc

fjn"mal acreage of wheat will be planted
this year.-D. W. Lockhart.

(jove an(l S1,erhlan-T.}le· rains recently
11., ve been of groat help to the spring crops.
'I'\\'o lnore good rains wut mal{.e 111e corn

;1 nil grain sorghum crops. It appears likely
1 h;ll there will be a large crop of feed; if
�n it would seem thnt the farmel'S will tbe
al>lo to malte a profit from the poultry aOld
\ nws, as production costs will be reduced.

I;'<trmers are busy working on the wheat
1;",,]. A few public sales are being hel(1.
Juhn I. Aldrich.
(lre"nwoOlI-We have had a great deal of

l;,tn recently; corn is tn fine condHion, a:nd
IIt4're is nn excellent prospect for a big crop.

['d!-;tUl'CS aTe in good condttlon and cattle
.L r'c (loinS' well. There is the best crop of
PI':tirie hay that we ]lave had for years. I *
1\ ('fmstc1p.ra..ble number of br,idges are being
Illlilt flver the county. Corn, $1.15; ltafil'.
�I; eggs, lac; butter, 45c.-A. H. Brothers.

.}"ff,·rHon-We nre having plenty of Truin,
iLlltl corn 15 looking fine. Grain In the
"Ihnl!l{ iR damaged somewhat. The weeds on

1110 township roads need cutting badly. One
"lour club women caponized 40 Legbornti
I\·('ently. Eggs, 10c; crCHln, 33c; corn, $1.
W. Fl. Smu�r.

�lal'Vey-We have had a grent deal of
r" In here recently, Rnd there is a mph� ID'ois
IIIl'e for the growing crops. Wheat that I.:
'till in the shock Is sprouting. Livestock
if> bringing good prices at public sales.
Horses average from $60 to $80 and cows

trum $60 to $90. Whe",t, $1.18; corn, 96c;
U:ltO, 40c; butter, 40c; eggs, 18c; hens, 15c;
]>"tatoes, $1.50; cabbage, 8c.-H. W. Prouty,
.JohDlIOn-T,here ts am,ple molstu're for all

crops, nnd they are doing unusually well.
OHpeCially on the uplands. Slow progr.ess has
been made with threshing and potato dlg
!;in!;, on account of the excessive raInfall.

Flies are causing much annoyance tel lIv.e- jng has been prac-1lcaJly completed, altho It
-e�ock;--'lIIrs. BeriCh'll.· Beit Wililteltiw..

.. Is at a IltawsUU ... Mloau·nt \Of ·t_. mots-

iLa_W.e 3101118 ·-lIa.a 'II. ,,�<W 'lgbt local tUlle, W'hea\, 1.1:H,; '8g.... , (lie.; ',butterfail,

rrums recentilill, 'but al1 the CllOps .need. good 81c.-WUlla.. CrotiBiger.
,genera1 rain. Cattle a'N! iletn'g sold In larse RooIat-:We

.

b:av.e ]been ha'l7Utg plenty of
nu rnbens, but there Is IIt,�le ,acUvHy 8it the m01stul'e, .an" tbe ;row erops aee Idotac well.
local ,e.levat'ors. 'Seed 'Wheat Is,'beln� shipped But 'tbe TalliS lo:s.ve -delll�1'I th'e threshing.
Into some localltles.-A. R. Bentley.. Hens, 12c; sprln,p, 20c� corn, U.-C. O.

Ne88-F,armers are well a,long with their Thomas.

threshing.; the yield Is POO!l' but nre .quallty �-<lorD Is doblir fhle. w� have
Is �ood. AI-most ,everYODe Is husy preparing hael 'enou'gh Am iJl the last w-sak to "make"
wh'eat land. Corn and 't'lre feed crops are the row 'CIIOps. Fall J'l'luwing hi beln'g d'e
making a fine ,g.I1();wth. 'Most of the countr layed <by too m'ltch r.a:lD. Shock thresM.ng
n'as had conslC1era·bJe rain recenny. .A few I" 'pulctlcally a'lI <inne. Pastures are �Ine
fa..m sales are beIng held, wlt.h good pri-ces. .a.... ca't,tle ..re doing weil. ill. f�w 'farm
-Ja'm1l8s iMciHUl. sales are beln'g beld.-W_ :1. ilWlIf.
Gsftge--Conn Is 1!,olng unu�ually w.el1, .as Sum__We b'ave !bad about 1-6 Inches of

there has been amp'le moisture, a·nd we wHI rain In the last 10 days'; aU C....,m wo·rk is at

��;eth�e:�;� ��Ot so �frasah'id0'tt:enh��� a atancistlU. All ·ro .... ,creps -and pafltlH'e8
are maktng an excel'lent grow,th. A few

'Pected. 'The... Is a big "'.-O.p of 'a,p.ples; !'obll 'Of shock tbresh-!"'g remain to be (lone;
grapell. pI'oduceil a'bou,t a halt crop. The ...hea,t Is makln'g fr-om· \I 10 .1.'2 bushels an
markets are crowded. with cab,bage. To�a� acre. Oats yields are r.ow�but th'e row
toes are �arge �.d. plentiful. '.

Corn, $1. crops wilt more tha<l make UP for It. Wheat,
cr�am, 32c, eggs, :!oc, kaflr, $1.70 a cwt.- $1.1,8; 'Bats, 60c.; '(lorn, DOe; eggs, 18c; butter-
H. L. Ferris. . fat, 3Sc.-E. L. Stocking.
'llice-Recent showers. over the

c�unty� Wilson-We have bad plenty of rain re

,,!hlle not enough to be dIf .any great bene- �n11y and. c!'ops hav� made an -excellilnt
fIt, have put a stop to threshing f�r a fe growth. There Is a .good prospect for an

days. Crops al'e ·badly In need of rain, exceHent 'Corn 'Crop. -Pra-ct-lcaUy '0.11 the
which ·also would be of help w,ltb. 1he fall thres'hing has been 'uone and the soil Is
plowing. Pastures are short. Consld'era.ble. ,being prepared'-for next year's crop. Good
real estate Is -c,hanglng hands, and numer.ou� pro-gress Is 'beln-g mad'e In hay making;
new houses a·�e, being bu�lt. Wheat, $1 ..2,0, there I•.0, very heavy crop on tlle prairie
butterfat, 33c, eggs, 1,8c, bens, nc.-Mrs. meadowB. .:Alfalfa 8olso Is d'olng: well. A
E. J. KlIllon. few tll-Tm S8!les :lIIre 'belng held, with -good
llll"y-W,e have had several �ood ra,J,ns prlceii.-Mrs. A. E. B·urgess.

recently, and the ground Is wela soaked
with water. Threshing has been delayed,
and some of the 'shocks are In bad {londl
tion. Corn and th.e row cr-ops have a very
promising outlook. All plowl,ng R,nd oth'er
farm work is at a standst!l1. Livestock Is
doing well. A laT�e acrelllge {l'f wheat will
be planted hel'e .thls year. Corn, $I; wh,eat,
$1.18; eggs, 1'9c; flour, $2,-P. O. Hawkinson.
Rush-Scattered showers recently have

been oT great help to all spring crops, and
have aided considerably In the progr.e,s of
fa'll plowing. The soU Is rapIdly beln.g put
In ,oondition ,for ,the fall wheat crop. Thresh-

Kansas A�&'Ust Crop Repo�

of normal Is the best AUgUst outlook re
oor4ed In Kansas ,alnce .192:2, .and' has been.
e"oellel'l only twice III 'the 10:8t I'll yeat's, The
i'll-year Kan...... a'Veras'e condUIOG ror Aug-..
ust 1 has -been 68 per cent. :A prDdactlon
of U6,2H,.ooO tlusboels Ie indicated &15 en-"
tlre'ly -p'ossl'ble from this condition. LUt
year's cr-op was -estimated at 1i'Q,'211I,OOO
bushels, and th'e five-year a'Vilrage taaa ,been
103,68U,OOO tlushels.
WLnter will'eat )'delds hav-e been geneq,lIy

dlsappol'nfin.g C!'om lIhreshlng ret,urns. The
avera8'C }'ield Is esU.ma,�ed 'at 111.08 lb1ltlhels
au acre on 10,3'4'2,.000 &c11es left �or hal'\'est,
and a totllil crop this year of -411,694,000
bushels. Last year's ICoop was OIIe '(It Kan
sas' best at 150,01i:7,,000 'busb-elll, The five
year K1I:nsas ave"agil productIon o.f wiater
w.heat h·as .been ua,n'.,ooo ·bushels. 'The
qnallty of �,IB y-eaT'. w.heat is rated ·at :so
per ,cellt, con1pa1'ed with '96 j)er cent ....t
y-ear and a ten-year avemg-e of '9,0 'per cent
Operators of mllls and elevators In the
state estimate tbat 42 per cent of this
year's. crop w!l1 grade No.1; 29 per cent N.o•

.2; 17 per cent N'o. 8; 7 per cent No. -4; 3 per
cent No. 5� and 2 per cent w!1l go .as sample.
Grain sorghums made rapid recovery from

a late .start durblg July. The A.ug,u"t rat
ing Is 80 per cent of normal, compared wltlt
72 per cent a month ago a,nd 74 per cent
a year igo. This condition justifies fore
casting a prospective pro'iluctlon of 21,78",-
000 bushels of milo, kaflr a.nd feterlta.
eompared w'lth last year's crop of 19,40'4,000
bushels and the five-year average of '23,
{I4'0,000 bushels. Sorghum forage condition
Is rated at 84 per oont .pOW, compareli with
77 per cent last month, a..-d 69 per cen't last
year on August 1. -.

The 'Kansas oats crop, based on early
threshln·g returns, Is estimated at 32,�p2,.OO
bushels, compared to 35,1'1.2,000 bu,she1s.la.t
year and ftve-year average of 84,257,000'
bushels. Barley estima'te Is for 6,7H,OOO·
bushels compared with 3,032;000 .Jast year
and a t·lve-year average of 11,116,000 .bush"
-ols. It Is by far the best barley crop Minoa
19'2'8.

.

Kansas spring wbea.t Is estlma.t-ed at -81,
{I00 bushels �hls year; 27,000 last year; 86,-
000 Is the five-year average. KansaY;J flax
is e..tlma�ed at �'86,·000 buehels.

Excellent pl'ospects f-or COl'!l, grain BOng
hums and all fhe hay cro-ps; .a sUg.ht dlsap
polntmen.t In yield of winter wheat; an .oats

'Crop a'imost as larg·e as last year; a barley
crop twl.e as large as la'st yea.. but stili
-oonslde,rably I",ss than the ,five-year av·erage;
a potato crop larger than la·st year and al
most U. million bushels larger than the

flv.e-year av-orage; these a"e some of the

features of th'e Kansas August crop report.
The August 'Corn coadltion of 88 per cent

AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY

Livestock and Fences Are the Foundation of
Good Fanning

STEEL POSTS
Are the FOB_datlo. o.

GOODPENCES
When you use BANNER Steel Posts you save'
time, work and money. There are no holes todig
each post may be driven firmly into the ground
within a fewminutes time. Its large slit-wing anchor
plate provides secure anchorage, thus allowing im
mediate fence construction. Steel Posts are not

affected by frost and thefence line can be burned
off every year, thus getting rid of weeds and insects.
The fence is grounded at every post, thus reducing
lightning hazards for )'Our stock.
You can use BANNER Postswith any brand of

fence,but for best results ask forAmerican,Royal,
Anthony,National,U.S.,Monitor orPrairiebrand
all made by the American Steel 63 WireCompany.
&k OUT dealeT in youTcommU'nity.He has Steel

. Posts and Fence in stock {or quick delivery.
Banner Steel Fence Post

GUARANTEE
All Banner Steel Fence Posts are made of railToad
f'ail design with heavy backbone reinforcing. They
are ,GUARANTEED to gitle the equal ofor longer
sewice than an" other steel fence post of same

weight ,which is "sed under similar conditions.
An" bUyer who wi'll show that Banner Posts, pur
chased thTough his dealer, ha'lJe failed to give this
service will be supplied by 1tS with new posts, [Tee
of charge and without de�:y..\�

AMERICAN STEEL fI WIRE COMPANY
Sales Offi,ces: Chicago - New York - Boston - Cleveland - Worcester . Philadelphia - Pittsburgh

Bul'Iaio - Detroit - Cincinnati - Baltimore - Wilkes Barre - St. Louis . Kansas City - St. Paul

Oklahoma City - Birmingham - Memphis - Dallas - Denver - Salt Lake City



SEED WHEAT, HARVEST QUEEN, SU
per Blackhull, pure,' no smut. Laptad

Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

.' j:" .

Bay tJtra oar Farmers' Harket and save
. money on yoar farm pr��;1cts PAf:,Ch�ee.

tt"9

8ell thra our Farmer.� ,Market and hra
:roar lurplal Into profits.

TABLE OJ!: BATES
One Four One

Worda time times Worda time
10 .•••••• U.OO '8.20 28 •••••• fa.60
11 1.10 •. 62 27 2.70
11 1.20 .,84 18 2.80
11'•••••.• 1.BO 4.16 II 2.80
U. . . . . .. 1.40 4.n 10. • • • •• ..00
16 ....... 1.60 4.80 81 ........ 10
18 .•••••• 1.80 ,6.12 12 •••••• 8.20
17 1.70 6.44 U ...... 8.80
18 ',' 1.80 6.76 U .••••'. 1.40
18, •..•.. 1.80 8.08 16 .••••• 1.60
20. . . . . •. 2.00 8.40 88. '.' • •• 8.80
11 2.10 8.73 17 1.70
U 2.20 7.04 88 1.80
JS 2.80 7.88 88 8.80
U ..••.•• 1.40 7.88 40 .••••• 4.00
26 ....... 2.60 8.00 41. ..... 4.10

Four
time.
• 8.82

8.14
8.86
8.28
8.60
•• 82

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.68
11.84
12.18
1-2.48
12.80
11.12

SEED WHEAT; BURBANK AND NE
braska Red Rock, $2.26 busheL Frank

Btoops, Sawyer, Kan.

8EED8, PLANTS AND NUBSEBY 8TOOE MAOH�RY-FOR 8ALE .OR TBADE BABY cmOE"(� ,.

PURE BRED CHICKS FROM: �AWIt.'i�
Ing flocks. Per 100: Brown, Bufr''lIlI:<Whit.

Leghorns, $7;' Rocks, Reds, Anconas, Wyano
dottes, Orplngtons. $8; Assorted, $6.60. 900/,
alive, prep-aid arrival guaranteed: Catalog.
Order from this ad•.Consolldated Hatcheries,
Columbia, Mo •

SEED WHEAT: SUPER-HARD BLACK
hull, no rye or smut, $2.00 per bushel

sacked. Leo J. Knop, Preston, Bian.

LIGHT MACHINE WORK. REPAIRING,
manufacturing. Inventions developed.

Everhart, 2922 S Joplin, Joplin, Mo.
FORD TRUCK. SCHOOL BUS BODY, CA
pacity 25, good condltlon. suitable for

traveling. Warford transmission. Percy LI1I,
Mount Hope, Kan.

.

TURKEY RED WHEAT. CAR LOAD OF
high grade certlfled seed. Write for price

and samples. Frank Cerny, Narka, Kan.

ALFALFA ,6.50 PER BUSHEL,' SACKS
free, tests 96% pure; samples and price

llst free. Standard Seed Co.. 19 East Fifty DOO8
St.. Kansas City, Mo. '

,

GOOD SEED IS AT THE ROOT OF ALL WOLF-GREY HOUND PUPS FOR SALE·,
big crops. Certified seed wheat available $5.00 ea:ch. Grant Hatpmel, Smile, Colo.

In carload quantities. Secure a list of FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES, ENGI:oISH
growers from the Kansas Crop I,mprovement Shepherds. Barnes Farm. Clay Center, Neb.
Association. Manhattan. Kan. HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS CHEAP,
FALL SEEDS. BLACK 'HULL WHE-AT Supplies catalogue. Kaskaskennels, AW7G,

$1.40, Winter Barley $1.10, Fancy Alfalfa Herrick, Ill.
$11.40, Fancy white sweet clover $6.00, scar- GERMAN POLICE PUPS. BEST OF
lfIed $7.20 per bushel. Our track. Seamless breeding. Eligible to register. Chas.
bags 35c each. All home grown non-Irrigated Heerey, -Marlon. Kan.
and recleaned. The L. C. Adam Merc. ce.,

PEDIGREED POLICE PUPPIES. FEMALESCedarvale, Kan. $10.00. Males .$13.00. Shipped COD. Fair
ALFALFA SEED $6.60 BUSHEL, PURITY view Farm, Elmpre, Minn.
about 96%. Bags free. Other grades $8.40·1.!:==================!:!:!

and '$10.20. Scarified White Sweet Clov.ers
$4.80 and $6.15. Bargain prices, Timothy.
Red Clover and Alslke.· Write for Free

samples, prices and catalog, "Se.ed News."
Kansas Seed Co., Salina, Kan.

Co=o]p)eIl"m1tfive Clhlficlks
cost less. Co-operation does It. All floclt�
State Accredited. Famous laying strain •.
Circular Free. White, Brown, Buff Leg.
ho.rns, Anconas, 7c; Barred, White Rock.,
Black Minorcas. S. C. Reds, 8c; R. C. RedA.
Buff Rocks. S. L. Wyandottes, Whits Wyan,
dottes, Buff Orptng tons, Dc; White Orplng.
tons, White Langshans, White Mlnorca"
10c; Heavy Assorted, 7c; Light Assorted, Gr.
Prompt live delivery guaranteed, .prepaid.
Co-operative Hatchery Chillicothe, Mo.

TRACTOR BARGAINS: WHEEL TYPEl
tractors, all kinds, some brand new.

C1etra,cs, Model W, $250'.00 and $300.00,:
Model K, "00.00 to $750.00. H. W. Card
well Company, 300 Bout.h Wichita, Wichita,
Kan. "Caterpillar" Tractor Dealers.

,

. JDjnSl?LAY lHIemdfttrllgs
DIBpiay headings are Bet only In the "Ize

and style of type above. If set entirely In
capital letters, count 16 letters as a line.
'Wltb,' capitals and small letters,. count 22
letters as a line. 'l'b,e rats Is $1.60 each Inser
tion for the dl.play hea.dlng. One line head
ing. only. Figure tb,e remainder of your ad
YertiBement on regular word baslB and add,
the cost of the heading. .

RELIABLE AD:VEBTISING
''We believe that all classlned livestock

and 'real e8tate advertisements In this paper
are reliable and we exercise the utmost
care In accepting th'" class of 'advertlslng.
Howeyer, as practically everything adver
'Used haa no fixed market va·lue and opln
�onB as to worth vary, we· cannot guarantee
_tlstactlon. In cases of honest dispute
we will endeavor to bring about a sat
Jataotory adjustment between buyer and sell
er, but we will not attempt to settle dis
putes where the partie. have vilifIed each
•ther before app,eallng to UB.

LEGHORNS-WHITE
--------------------------------------.-

BABBIT8

600 ONE YEAR OLD WHITE LEGHORN
hens; also 500 April hatched White Leg

horn pullets. Good laying strain. F. H. Stan·
nard Nursery Co., Ottawa, Kane

-

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGH·
eat pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leg·

horns, trapnested record 303., eggs. Cock
erels, hens, bargain. Geo. Patterson, Rlell·
land, Kan.

MAKE "BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Real money makers. Wrrte for

facts. 88 Conrad's Ranch. Denver, Colo.
LEGHORNS-BUFF

IBnaclklhlu.nnn Wlhlem1t'
Highest grade, certified; two dollars per

bushel, sacked. Claude F. Wright, Pawnee
Rock, Kan •

BARGAINS: STANDARDIZEU BUFF LEG ..

horn cockerels, April hatched, AA grade,
FEBBET8 trapnested record 300 eggs and over; $1,00

... .. • each. Mrs. Barney Little, West Plains, Mo.
FE·RRETS FOR HUNTING AND' �ATS.

O���ces._tree. Roy C, Greene, Wellington, MINOROAS
TOBACCO

LEAF TOBACCO: GOOD, SWEET. CHEW
Ing, 8 pounds 76c;. 6, $1.00; 10, U.76.

Smoking, 3 pounds 600; 5. 75c; 10, $1.26 -.
United Farmers, Mayfield, Ky.

POULTRY

.... ... �

FINE PURE BRED BUFF MINORCA.
cockerels, $1.00. Pearl Hili, Carbondale,

Kan.8ALElSMElN: THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO
make money. Splendid territory open.

Permanent work, liberal pay. The Ottawa
fitar Nurseries, Ottawa. Ka!).

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO:
Chewing 6 ,lbe. $1.00; 10-$1.76. Smokl�

10-$1.50. Pipe free. Pay when received.
United Farmers, Bardwell, Ky•

PDfIlIry Adflmlsm: IJe ,.,e 10 dale em yo",
'urder 11111 IleGdIllI ""'" .,IIkll YDfl .,a,,' "oW ad·
flefllse_", ,.".. We """of be res'OfISible lor cor
reef clissi/icalio" 01 tub co"'IJ;"III, -.e IH" _
Irodllef II,"�I file clolliJjcafitm if Ilated 011 order.

MAMMOTH S. C. W. MINORCA COCKE·R·
eta, MaTch hatched, $1.00 each. Pe te

Meekmal' Minneola, Kan.
SELL THIil BEST NURSERY STOCK.
Hardy, vlgoTous Ozark mountain grown

:fruit trees. shrubs; national advertising
•rlngs leads; healthful_ pleasant outdoor
'Wor,,; ,good money for spare time: 'Write
for new sales plan. Neosho Nurseries,
Desk J, Neosho, Mo.

POULTRY PRODUCT8 WANTED

B�Y CmOKS
HEAVY SPRINGS, ·LEGHORN BROILER.9
wanted. Coops loaned free. The Cope.,

Topeka. Kan.
..

KOD� FINISHING

BABY CHICKS, LARGEl BREED $8 HUN"
dred: Leghorns,' $7. Jenkins Accredited

Hatchery, J.ewell, Kan.
ACCRE'DITED �C=H�I�C�Kc=S-,-G-c�U�P�.-W-O=,=R-L-D�'S'
best laying strains. 12 varieties. Free

catalog. Booth Farms. Box 728, Clinton, Mo,'

ORDERS FOR' "QUAL,ITY CHICKS" NOW
being booked for September. October, No

vember and December delivery. Season'
prices. Wishbone' Hatchery, Chanute, Kan.

FALL CHICKS: PURE BRED. FI�E QUAL-
Ity, from Bacillary White Diarrhea tested

flocks; $10.50-100 delivered. Free catalog
and testimonials. Mld"Western' Poultry
Farms & Hatchery. Burlingame, Kan.

PREMIUM PRICllEB PAID FOR SELEC'r
market egg. and poiiltry. Get our quo ..

tatlon. DOW. Premium Poultry Product.
Company. Topeka.

EDUOATIONAL
BAVEALL PAINT, ANY COLOR $1.76 A
gal. Red Barn Paint $1.36. Cash with

order or C. O. D. Frelg.ht paid on 10 gal.
or more. Good 4 In. brullh $1.00. Varnish
U.60' gal. H. T. Wilkie & Co., 104 KaD.
Ave .. TOl!eka, Kan..

:HEN WANTING OUTDOOR WORK. QUAL-
Ify for forest ranger poetttona, Start $125

month; cabin and vacation; patrol the for
est's, protect the game; give tourists Infor
mation. Write Mokane, Dept. M-n. Denver,
Colo.

SAVEl 50 TO 95% ON SLIGHTLY USED
parts tor cars and trucks; also a complete

line of new replacemant parts at a. big sav

ing. - Our stock most complete, servtce
prompt, all parts guaranteed or money re

lunded. Reference City Bank. C. & D.
Auto Salvage Co., 1902 Walnut St., Kansas
City, Mo.

ROLL 'DEVELOPED, SIX GLOSSO �RINTS
25c. Trial 6x7 enlargement, 10c. In folder,

20c. Gloss Studio, Cherryvale. Kan.

FARMERS AND POULTRY RAISERS
Ship your own poultry and eg.gs to Kana,,'

Clty's highest cash buyers; we guaranted
yeiu day of arrlval.top of K. O. market to 3
cents over. top market price on all poultry
and eggs; coops loaned free by prepaid ex'

press upon receipt of $I deposit each, whicn
will be returned to you. or we will return
your coops and cases by prepaid expre.. :

no commission charged; .(1 years buylni:
produce. The Old Reliable Firm. John L.
Clark Produce oo., the Farmer's Friend.
809 E. 31st, Kansas City, Mo.

AUTO ACCESSORIES TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSI,TONEl PRINTS,
26c, tast service•.Day Night Studio, Se

dalia. Mo.

CORN HARVESTERS

JULY AND. AUGUST PRICES. Leghorns 7
cents; Reds, Rocks, Wyandottes; Orplng

tons, 8 cents, '200 or more 1 cent less; Light
Brahmas. White Mlnorcas 10 cents; assorted
heavies 6 % cents; leftovers 5 cents. We
guarantee 100 % live arrival and pay poat
age. B. & C. Hatchery, Neodesha, Kan:
26,009 CHICKS EACH WEEK. IMliEDI-
ate shipment. 100 % live delivery, pre

paid. From certified, heavy producing.
culled, tested, Inspected flockR. Terms cash.
Order today. White, Brown, Buff Leghorns,
Anconas. Heavy Assorted, 100-$7.25; 500-
$35.00. Single Reds, Rose Reds, White, Buff
Barred Rocks. Black Mlnorcas. White Wy
andottes. Sliver Wyandottes, Light Brahmas,
Buff Orplngtons. 100-$9.25; 500-$45.00. Mixed
Assorted, 100-$6.50. Bush's Poultry Farms,
Box 611, Hutchinson. Kan.

Why?
The teacher was explaining to the

class that "the bride always Wol'l�
white because the wedding day' wail
the happiest of a' woman's life."
"Then why do the men all wear

black?" asked a precocious little !Joy.

TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVEL
oped, 6 prtate, free enlargement, 250 silver.

Superior Photo Finishers, Dept. P, Water
loo, Iowa.

HONEY PATENT ATTORNEYS

;NEW EXTRACT HONEY: 60 LBS. $6.00, PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
120 Ibg. $11.00. T. C. Velrs, Olathe, Coio. Watson E. Colema.n. Patent Lawyer, 724
URE COLORADO HONEY. FINEST QUAL- 9th St.. Washington, D. C.
Ity, two 60 lb. cans, $12.00. F. O. B. W.

H. Birney, Las Animas. Colo.

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. 5·LB.
can postpaid $1.45; 10-lb. can postpaid

$a.41i; by freight. two 60-lb. cans $13.20.
Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado Honey
Producers' Association, Denver, Colo.

RICH MAN'S CORN HARVElSTER. POOR
man's price, only $25.00 with bundle ty

Ing attachment. Free catalog showing pic
tures of harvester. Procesa Co., sauua, Kan.

"There is always rubbish in ttl"
air," 'says a scientist. Yes, but you're
not obliged to listen in to it.

The Activities of AI Acres-Slim Thinks He Sees the Beginning of a New Crime Wave
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RATES-SOc anAgate Line
(undleplayed ad.' ale!) accepted

at 10c a 'Word)

TlIere
reach

are five otli'O' CiaJ.'lper P'ablleatlo'lle' wlilal
1,446,847 Famillee. All widely uled' tor

R..RI E_t.At... Advertllll"tr.
•

Writ. For Rat•• and In/ormation

MISCELLANEOUS LAND

AT SPRINGDALE, nice little 1'0' acre tract IM.P. 1920 A, ranch, alfalfa, hay, crop,lil·nd,

nf land fbr poultry, fruIt, da,.lry with good water. 3 mi. Weaknn , Ka·n., cash lipnt .

spring, Concord Rlty, Sp�lngd'a:le, Ark. Mar.y Kingore, 822 E� .. C. 131., DenY-III', <!!Olot

40 ACRES. close In, good' rmprovemerrts.

'ream. cow, poultry, crop. $'1.500. terms.

Hal,er Land Co .. Mountain nome, Ark.

160 A, all purpose farm. Stllife hlghwa-y,

high school, fine buildings, asIt for photo
srallhs, $6000. Bob McMullen, Ola, Arkansas.

SPRINGDALE, ARKANSAS; Center of 0z·

arks. Apples, berries, gra']les; poultry',
"orlt farms.,Free lists. S.W.Hawklns Rlty.Co.

COWS, hens, sows, berries, apples. Buy small

far,m, Benton County. OrIginal Ozarks.
Free Lists. Rogers Land Co., Roge�s, Arlt.

;:;::rENTION. Farm Buyers, anywhere. Deal

llirect with owners, List of farm bargains

free. E. Gras.... North Topeka, Kan.
-

FIRST CLASS FARMS FOR SALE

In North Dakota and Minnesota. Best of

farming country. Liberal terms:. Write

NiriHcn Land Company, Wadena, Minn.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota. Mon-

tana, Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop

pnyment or easy terms. Free literature;

mention state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern

Puciflc Ry.. St. Paul, Minnesota.

J'111i:1il BOOKS on Minnesota, North Dakota,

Mnntana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon.

l.01V ROUND TRIP RATES. IMPROVED

FAHMS FOR RENT. E. C. Leedy, Dept.

�OO, G. N. nv., St. Paul, Minnesota.

ARKANSAS

;oACRES, one mile city limits, 9 room

mcdern home, $8,000. Fayetteville Realt:(
Cn .. Fayetteville, Ark.

11' 1NTERESTED In fine lands In Northeast.
:\rl.;ansas, see or write F. M. Messer,. Wal

nut Ridge, Arkansas.

�LI, ABOUT CHEAP FARMS In Crawford,
·

County, Arkansas. Write J'. M. Doyeli
)Iuuntalnburg, Arkansas.

CO'LORADO

lon ACRE RANCH $1,200. $800 CASH re

quired. W. Brown, Florence, Colorado.

KANSAS

l�O ACRES Improved. 50 corn. 50 fine pas

�
lllre; abundance good water. Fanlily water.

· "1:111 fruit. Crop and al1 $55 pel' acre. G

l�ill"s Richmond. Bargain. Possession. Mans-
11rlil Loan Co., Ottawa, �an.
I:,S:::, ACRES, corn, alfalfa and bluegrass
LInn, good Imp. soil. water, 1h ml. town,

""""e and H. S., 36 ml. K. C. This Is your

IIIJ,Ptlrtunity to own a real producer at right

�"'eo. Already financpd. $16,600, mtg. $10,000,
.I��, Hosford· lov. Co., Lawrence. Kansas.

MISSOURI

).'on AN INVESTMENT buy land In the
"Ozarkso" Tracts 40 to 2',000 acres, $2.50

Ilf'r acre up. Box: 66, HoUltton, 1\-10.

ll:/.,InK LANDS-Real dairy fa�ms, real

]J
(l"iTY country. 40-60 more Imp. Priced right.

-'.. G. Embrey, over Snyders, Neosho, Mo.

DA IHY, FRUIT and POULTRY FARMS,

o
P"ved highways; use clear city property In

�hange. Joe Roark. NeoBho, MissourI.

POULTRY LAND, $6 down, $6 monthly,
"buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200.
cend tor list. Box 22 A, Kirkwood, Mo.

XANSAS CITY FARM-Farm success de-
pends upon the cash market; from this

�'l,�r-e yoU can sell every day In the year
I,"ry and poultry products, ment and vege!'
ohlos to I{ansas City's 500,000 prosperous

J,ollille for cnsh. Only 45 minutes out on

:�nrl hard surface all year road; 152 acres ot
oIeh valley land; 35 acres of fine growIng

�flrn; all good alfalfa "land. good water;

•
nouern house, 4 bed-rooms and bath on

· "cond floor, <llectrlc lights and furnacl',

�:'�)I'l bnrns, poultry houses and other Ollt

'," dings. Land Is In Jacltson County, Mo.

� I:-;t cast of Independence, and has a gTOW

u�.g value; priced at $200 per acre, one-half

III
wh leh can go back on the place on time

"I
"lilt at six' per cent. Immediate posses

hI'''; If desired. Address: E. G. Barnes

ll� or Co" Tel. Jackson 2240, 75th and

oa<l\vay. Kansas City, Missouri.

'.'
�IISSotI'Rl!

WHEAT AND ALFALFA FARMS $20 to $50
per acre. Chas. H. Mitchell, Dighton, Kan.

-1I0ICE WHEAT land $20 to $�O A. South

lVestern I,and Co. Realtors; Dodge Clty,Ks.

RANCH SNAP; 1280 A, stream,- 800 tillable.

I'art bottom, house, U7.50 A. $4000 cash by
Jlnrch, bal. easy. Ely, Garden City. Kan.

TH nEE improved Eastern Ka·nsas farIne for

"'Ie. Will give right party any terms he

n<'ells. ITa W. Baker, National Reser_ve Life

l�ldg," Topeka, Kan.

'1'1':1'1 or elghreen and one half acres ad-

jnining C'ity. one bloek frOln canlpus_ o�

�"'r1ing College and paved highway. Tal-

11111" Bell, �terllngt Ran.
];,S ACRES, 6'A. mi. '11opeka. well Improved.

S nn. mod. house. large barn. good' OT

I h:ll'(l. One of be.t In County. Write owner,

P. H. Meyers, Route 15, Tecumseh, KnnsaR.

ii,o ACRES. 5 large rooms; bath; oak Inter:
iOI·. Modern. Barn 40x50. All In corn and

milo. $60 per acre wIth crop. 4, miles to Col
llY, Kan, William Gorsuch, Colby, KanE'n8.

Ff !�-LE':_LR\Vrence. KansRs. attractive
Jlflme into building sites, shrubbery, gar-

11'�1l space, Unjve�rslty, cJty schools. Gns.
pl,'i'! rieity, water, nnn-city 1axes. Address
:-:. A" ('are I{ansRs Fnrnler, Topeka, Kan.
-

152 ACRE
,\lore aT less improved farm for sale, at

�'III\'el', Morgan County, MJssourl. For fur-

1]1. r inforlnation write to owner, George
\\'h'l'llcrt, Walnut, Knnfln_s_, �

FJ\;v� WHEAT QUARTER-160 acres all SHEEP AND G01\:,])8-

',II,,)Jle wlieat land. ;rains city limits of �.�w��_w_

('''''"ly Seat and 'AI mil" to County High F'OR SALE-PURE BRED SHROPSHIRE

,:, I""d. Price $25 per acre (terms). No Rams. $. H. FaIrchild, Dunker HIli, l{an.

!rode. D. F. Carter, Leoti, I{ansas.
FOR SALE. REGISTERED �nROPSHTR1D

,00 ACRES In sight good Kansas town; 320 yearling rams. C. 'V. McClaskey, Girard,

"f:Ob";;W3In���f�;rc"e':J '::f;eioP!:�:I� �:;���r� I_{_a_·n_.
·

_

hhlp; $36 per acre; attractive terms. Mans- FOR SALE: A FEW EXTRA GOOD REG-

�.Ict Co .• 1206 Board of Trade Bid" .• Kanea. Istered Shropshire rams. J: W. Alcxanller,

Ity, 1I.flssouri. Burlington, l{an.
������������

LISTEN: 1·39 Acre Imp.Oved, aU: punpoae

farm: $1260. terms, $35"0 cashl Fted' list.

Ward. 222'1.a Commercial, ,Sprlngfleld; Mo;

POOR MAN'S CHANd:m.:-'6· dOW,Ii" U' month
ly buys· forty acres Ifraln. tirult, pou,U;!i'

land. some timber, near town, pr.lce ,11601
Other ll",rg�lnl' 4'2�-O, €!arthage, M<l.

OZARKS-4SO" acre�,- f6;000; 276 olear.ed,
wel1 Improved, erose '10 markets, n. R .•

village. school, 200 acres past"re, ....el1
watered. Otber bar.galns, list" free. Terms.

Ozark Realty Co., �va, Ilnssouri.

SOUTH' lUSSOURI OZARKS
Ranches nnd F'arma-any size. Tel1 ue-wnat you

want. Thayer Real Estate Co•• Thayer, Mo.

OREGON,

LAND'S watered from McKay Relle.volr; Im-
proved and unlmpr.oved. Long g,row,lng' sea

son. Well adapted to dnlryhfg. pou'!t.ry, sheep.
liees, rrutt, alfalfa and other crops. Excel

lent climate, good schools and roads. Iten

sonable price and' terms. Inland Irrigation

Co.. E, S. Sev&rance. Mgr.... Stanfield. Ore.

FOB ltEN'])

S�LE OR EXC�ANGE

ll'ARG.A:·INS-East Ran.. Wllst MO'. �lr.�m .......

Bale or exclrg. Sewell' Lalfd'Co.. _Glr.nrt!(\. �.
FOR SALE OR EXCH.ANGE-One-Halt. sec

. tlon' of Eastern Col'orado land tor W'esterll
Kaneas land. Box 7. LlndIHlor·lr. J(ansas,

BIG FREE LIST
Sales and Exchanges, all sor-ts. :Dltferent

owners In different states. De Bey"s' Real
Estate Adv. Dulletln_, Logan, Kam,asl

INCOME EVERY MON�H

You can own a steady monthly prodUcing
In'come property in· hustling, grow·lng: Kansa:s
City. Your Investment graws a's .:Kanllas

City grows. Tell us what you have a,nd

wllat you want. We will tr.y to meet your

requirements. R. P. Vernon, 200 Grand
Avenue Temple, Kansas City, Missouri.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED-Improved gO to 100 acres good
bottOIll tond. )nodern house. Located near:

High school,
�. M. Glg.�r, Elmdale, Kansas.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash, no matter where located, par

tlllular.s free. Real Estate Salesman Co.,
616 Brown<ll1, Lincoln, NebraBka.

LIVESTOCK
C�TTLE

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFE'R CALVES.
write L. TerwlJlllrer, Wauwatosa. Wis.

PURE BR.ED GUERNSEY BULL FOR

sa'le, Frissdale Maid's Foremost No. 10G-

287, 3 years old. E. F. Lutz, St. John, Kun.

HOLSTEINS, 10,000 POUNDS' PRODGC

tion, Bred heifel's freshening this fall;
also seven choice heifer calves. Alfakol'n

Farnl, Eva'nsvt11et Wis.

'LVESTOCU: SUCCESSFUI.i REPRODUC-

tion. How to avoid losses from abortion

"n'd' breeding dlsoriler's. Folder free. Write

SunnysIde }4"arms, Bucktall, Nebra811�..

HORSES AND' JACICS

TWENTY REGTSTERED BLACK PERCH

eron stall inns, $200.00 to $500.00. Fred

Chandler, Clut-I'it.on, Iowa.

HOGS

O. I. C, MALE PIGS. PETERSON & SON,
Osag-e Cily. Itan.

REG ISTERED='�C-:H�E='�S=T�E�R�-W='-H=I=T�E��B=R�E�D�
sows, A. Go Hnnllnond, Vin'land, Kansas.

CHESTER WHlTE :MALE PIGS - BEST'

strains. Harry Haynes, Gr,fntvllle-. Kan.

RE(IlISTERED HAMPSHIRE BeARS. AGE

4 mo.. nre of White "Way strnln. Ray
lnond Wegner, Onagul Kan.

The Untamedr

(Contin:.led from Page 21)
.

�

near Dan. We'll see w·hat time'll do
for him. Let the tliing. dt·op there. Now

I'm goin' over to the :Bur XO outfit

an' I won't be bocl{ till late tonight.
Ther,e's only one thing more. I; told

l\fo.rgan there wasn't to be any. gun

play in his place today. If- you, hear

any shootin' go down there an' remind
.Morgan to. take the g,uns, off'n the
men."

.

I{ate nodded, but her stare traveled

fur away, ano the thing sbe saw was

the �lellow light burning in the eyes of

Whistling Dan.
.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

J. P. Mast, Scranton, Is a breeder of reg
Istered Ho latelna who hall, 8e:\llon nice .Yo·ung
bulls to sell. Holstein bUn!! I{'ri! very scarce
right now all over thd coun.tr.Y:

"'has. Hartw,lck, Valencia, Iii a Shawnee
courrty breeder of Polan1i Chinas tliat has a

nice lot of young boara' and gli(s of popular'
brlledlng and type. Hls- herd Iii' not one of

the largest, only about' 50 spring pigs, but

'they are really a very n;l�e'lot' of boars and

gUt!!; His herd boar, It fW,o ydlf,r old that.

won first> In the sentor jIlea·"Hng class at '1'0-

pek� ll1st year and, tliat WHj! be' there again
thl" fall' Is tlie sltoe of most' of the pigs' of
tlils spring rarrow,

--_.

. The �I:g Nor.th,west> �ansa8 Free Fllilr at

BellevIRe·. w.!1l' start l\(>dnday. Aug. 21l.
Iti Is glling. to be a great shOW this yea.. and
no ffll.f'lllJl:lo. In' Iid\Utlon 110' the big IIv·ost'ocli
show·l1·ndi a'lrr.lcuJ'tural show't.b.. other att'rac
ttons such Its �a'CIng and a bl·g-feat'ure pro

gram for. every' day 'iv1Jl make It an out

!itandJn1f" success. Bellville !lnd. everyone In
,retested' In, thE!: big fair wants y'ou "to come

and11>lie)" �:OVl how to t,,�at you· so you w,1lJ
wll'nt t'll- come again. Fti hI not gohlg to be

liard to' get' ybUr money's worth at' this big
free gat\r·· fair th,ls Yf!a.r.

The sec(Jnd· of- t,he serfes of 10 plcnrcs held
by the KansQls Holstein breeders association

was held: at- Topeka: anti following as It d.JU

'tlie Big picnic II,t Gr.oveI' Meyet's placlf" It,

probably sufollered a little by comparison but
It was HI' l'eal success jUst the same. Prob

ablY, 600 people were In attendance and sev

eratl speakers were orr the program along
wltm Mr. Bilrney and the twin doctors. Jake

Mollier, Tom McNea.l and Doct'or YanHorn
were the principal speakers. The picnic was

heUl: at the Boys Industrial School and Ralph
Button. president of the Kansas Holstein

bree-d,,�s aesoctat lon and who lIVes at To

pelt" was In cha.nge of all the artangements

for' the plbnlc and- did a gbod job of It.

Plent}' of Band music was rurntsfled by the
Industt'lhl School band and' there were other
entiertalnments that were good and the big
basket dinner was served on a long table

under tli·e fine shade trees.

The Klanslls' Holstein tireeders association

plcnlo at Gro,"er Meyer's dairy farm last

Wednesday, Aug, 10> was the biggest kind. of
a success; Over 11,000 people were In at

trendance from Leavenwovth and adjoining
counties principally but with visitors 'from

'othel" counties. The Kansas state prison
band� a quar.tet, and loc ..l talent furnished

the entertainment. aside from the speeches
and there Wi!M a number at tHem. The prin
cipal speaReI' was' Mr.. Barney of the exten

sion Ldlo.pll'rtment of tire Naflonal Holstein

assoclat'lllt1j W. H, Mott, western director of
. the national association and' c. A. Branch,
secretary Of tll-e It'ansas association. It was

,,'·wonderful d'ay for a picnic and the Meyer
grove was certainly the right place. A big
bas�et, cflnnel" was serveel and plen'ty of
milk, Ice cream, coffee and other accommo

dations were furnished by Grover. Meyer;
Many hadl their first oppovlunlty of. Inspect
Ing the Meyer- da:.lry whicH Is very IIltely the

best equipped dairy In the state. At present
t'hey are mllJUng 126 cows,· The farm III

located about a half mile west of Victory
Junction on the hard road between Kanslls

City and Tonganoxie,

.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
. By iJMre � JiIIullOll'

iMS "'en fth .... WIeJdta, lI'aa. ,

D. W. Brown, Spotted Poland China.
breeder of Valley Center, sends check for
ndvertising, now running, and writes as fol ...
lows: "Am having fine Iilck selJlng pigs In

Kansas, New Mexico, Colorado- and Okla
homa. Have some fine ones left'; allio bred
SOWB."

Westiern Kansas and Eastern' Colorado are

now assured of the biggest corJ1 crop ever

grown In that section an<l with It thousands

'of tons of rOugHness Wat will go to waste

If stock cannot be secured to eat It. If the

right effort Is made, KnnS8S bre-eders of !:loth
c:nttle and hogs will find a good marltet out

there.

Leon:arel He'ld of Great Bend Is building a

new 111'odern tile house on 111s farm. Mr.
Held I� an extensIVe wlieat grower and has

used aJ cOlnbine now for seven seasons. He

Has a silo and 111llks a few cows and maln

thins a flrie herd of registered Durocs. His

herd boar, Orlan Robert T,-comes from one

of th.. leading eastern herds.

F. E. Wlttum, the big Poliuill Cltlna

Bpeclallst of CIlIilwell has decided tl' hOld It

Ured sow sale on Sept. 12th. For tile occa

sion he has selected out forty ·head front a

'bunch of one hundred bred for fall farrow.

Mr. WHtum tals'ed 316 pigs last fall and

these bred were the best from the above

bunch. There are nearly 1)00 Polands dli

the farm at this time.

Leo Breeden, wheat farmer and Milking
Shorthorn breeder <If Great B8I1d reljOrt's con�

Illtlons' fine In his part of the state. Mr.

'Breeden owns tlte bull Otis Chieftain, bred

by May & Otis of Ohio. This bull Is being
imruted with do;.ugh ters of Pine Valley Y'ls

;count, the Bonnyglen Farm Dull and excel

lent results. lire' looke" fOr'. Durocs ",re a

part of the Breeden farm equipment also,
�

C; C. MhCandless, Duroc breeder of St,

!JOhn, raised 800 acres of wheat this year

tha't made an average of close to 20 bushels

,per acre, He has a fine cOrn crop In tile

.maldng nnd' a fine bunch of sprIng pigs.
Many of' hili pigs were sired by his big boar

'Rainbow Orion 9th, a litter brother to the

Long boar tlta.t'sold for $1,000,00. He has R

IgoOd lot· of' SO\V-S bred for this fall farrow.

::Many <If Ills. big brood BOWS are of Path

'flndll!' and Senstltlon breeding .

J. C. lIb.nb'nty, on their farm at Pratt .

malHt!lltl, wl;lI!' pfOIi!ilily Is tlje largest lIerd I

of Polled Shorthorn cattle to bA found in
Kansas. The Banburys have been engager]
in the business for many years and have

hundreds of satisfied customers In many

Btates. They have always paid special at.

tentlon to the matter of mlllt nnd adhere to

the Idea that the best farmer's cow Is one

that will produce a good Hteer amI Ilt the

.

.

•.SuperiO!' In pr�
duc:tion, regular in calvin....

noted for eke and vigor, consist-·
ent in profits retumed-Holatei,o.l
are known as the JOostdependabl_
ofall dairy cows.

'"

.

"--

-

Write for Iitel'aNN
; 1M EitmsIon .s'nvIa.

tiOLSTEINPWFRIISIAM
\.As.oeIATloN _ tI_ AMENCA

.

230 EaItOhloStreet Chlcaso.lI1iaoIit

South""est'Dairy

HI9l���t!� H£?n�!le..�h��nf>"
$'f8.00 F. O. B., Kansaa City, Missouri. Prices on'tlft
istered'"Jerseys Bod Holstelnar either sex, and age1ujl)n
appllcatton. �All cn lves vacctnated agninst scours' 8tid
hemorrhagic septicemia.. Write today,
76>1 Live Stock Excbnnge. Ka.nsas City, �.

JERSEY CATTLE
- � .

EXCELLENT JERSEY BULL CALV�I
Sired by Queen's Velvet Raleigh. Outi of
dams with splendid C. T. A. records, .,
A. H. KNOEPPEL, COLONY. KANSaS'

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

I

AI p.ivalle Tr'ealy
�

30 head dt the finest tired Duroc Sow ...,alld
Gilts' I have ever offered the public. Wt'lt<
for description and prices.
E. G. HOOVER, R. 9. WICHITA, KANIA'S,.

Bred Sows ami Gills"
shipped on approval. Write for prices and

photograplis.
STANTS BROS•• A:BiL1l:Ni!:. KANSAfl_�

GUtsandYOOIIG"SOWS
bred to The Architect and Stilt. Major\ 1st prize WIll-'
ners of Kansa. 1926. Also real fall- nnd spring 110al6.·

. wrl�. f�.r�k��IT]l;W]j. L¥ONS, KANSAS

DUROC SPRt.NG GILTS
good ones sired by Architect and a grnndsnn of Revel1l.
tion . .Also boars. Reasonable _Jlrtt'es. �rl\KllIg nn tfUt1llc
sale. LEp BREEDEN, �IIEAt dE-N'D. KANS..S.

DUROC GIJ;.'tS
To farrow In September and 0ctober. Ati law

figures. Best breeding In th.,! .lal)d. .

G. D. WiIl.LE:\IS. INMAN, KANSAiS

DUROC SOWS AND' Olt..TS .

by Waltemeyer's Glallt, Mnjor. sum lind SUller' @OJ.
t Bred to the whale of a boar. "T. n's. I.eader for Seft.
farrow. Also gond boars. neg. ImiJIlitfe<l. ShlPJl<ld lin
appro>.l. W. R. HUSTON, Ar.tERI!lUS, .KANSAS.

SPOT'J.lED POLAN·D· CH'I'NA' HOGS-
..

.. <

Spotte4 Poland Gilts
bred for last of August and first at Septem
ber farrow" also spring pig!!, either sex.

EARL C. JONES. Florence, KaDsas, lit. I

Meyer's Spotted'Poland.
Bred gilts, boars ready for' service. AlsO\
weanling pIgs regl,tel'ed tree, vlsltorll wlfl
come. "'111\ lI(EYER, FARLIN6TO�. :H§N.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

O.I.C.HOGS on tillle':':�';:'
Originators and most extensive breeder!!.
THE L. B. SILVER CO •• Box 15•.Snlem. dbf6.

AQCTIONEERS
• ... ··Woo � � III

Jas. T.. McCulloch
AUCTIONEER.

Selling All Breeds, Clay Center, Kans*tj

North Cent'ra.( Kansas
'Free F'air

Bellevllle. Kan.. Auw. 21· to 8i!pt. 2

EntrIes close Aug. 20. WrIte for pte
mlum list.
"T. R: Bilrnard. Sec·y. BelievlJle, KanlJlaM.'

same time give plenty of milk: The demand

for good stock Is Increasing right along due

to the good price of beef lind an aiJundance

of feed In the state this year. A herd Is be

ing fitted for the Kansas State Fair at

Hutchinson and friends of good Polled Short- /'
horns are iuvite<l to see the Ba.nbury CHtt1�··
not hlgilly fitted but In just nice condlt1!"

..
'



KANSAS

Abilene
Arkan�s City
Atchison
Baxter Springs
Chanute
Clay Center
Coffeyville
Columbus
Concordia
Eldorado
Emporia
Fort Scott
Great Bend

,

Herington
Hutchinson
Independence'
lola
Kansas City
Lawrence
Leavenworth
Liberal
McPherson
Manhattan
Newton
Ottawa
Parsons
Pittsburg
Pratt

"

Salina
Topeka
Wellington
Wichita
Winfield

COLORADO

Aguilar
Alamosa
Boulder
Canon City

.
Colorado Springs
Delta
.Denver (3 stores)
Durango
Fort Morgan
Glenwood Springs
Grand Junction
Las Animas '

Longmont <"

Loveland
, Monte Vista
Montrose

, Sterling
Trinidad
Walsenberg,
Wray

. ,

SCHOOl:TIME SAVINGS
ThTouqlz This Nation-Wide
Personal Shopnina Scruicc-
SCHOOL TIME! New clothes time!

Money-spending time! Everymother
knows how this can use up the family

.

budget if' she doesn't
shop with care and
discretion.
This yearwhy not fol
low the example of the'
millions of mothers
who have found how
to effect large savings
on their family require
ments? Go to your
nearest J. C. PEN-

.

NEY. COMPANY
DEPARTMENT
STORE' and shop be
fore you buy I
You will find greater
values than. ever be
fore at our -rieareet;
Store, for the J'- C.
PE'NNEY COM;.
PANY .nowhas more'
Stores and larger cash

Experienced Young
Salesmen wanted to
train for our store

, , Managers.

buying resources than in all our past twen
ty-five years. The result is greater savings
on all of our purchases-and, as always,

these important
savings are passed
on toourcustomers.

A few dollars saved on
Shoes and a few dol
lars saved on needed
Stockings, Underwear
and Clothing soon

mount up to a tidy
sum. y_ou will make
those savings at our

stores. In addition,
you will have the ad
varitages of seeing ex

actly what you buy
BEFORE you buy it!
Here you .can examine
quality, color and fit
arid know that you are

. getting' the fullest
VALUE for every
dollar you spend.

HELPING THE BOYS AND GIRLS
RETURNING TO SCHOOL

Boys' Four-Piece Suits
in medium grey and tan fancy weave caaaimere;
aingle-breasted model with 1 longie, $7 901 knicker and vest. Sizes 6 to 16 yean. •

Boys' 805 Ecru Ribbed Union Suits
Fleeced; good weight; long aleeves and ankle
lenllt.h or short sleeve. and knee length. 4geSize. :I to 12 yean . . . . • • . • . '

,

Boys'812Wool-mixed GreyRibbedUnion
'Suits-Longlleeveeandanklelenllth. $1 49Size. :I to 16 yean. "'. • • • • •.

•

Boys',202 Hea.",-weight Ribbed Hose
In black and cordovan; made or combed 25eyarn. PaIr . . . • . • • • • • . •

Girls' Dresses
Of, gingham., chambray and amall all-over
,printed effects; plain colore; embroidery, 98epleatl. Generous pockets. Sizee 7 to 14.

Girls' 300 Fine Gauge Full MerceTi�ed
Ho.se in' both regular and popular 2'5e
Enillieh rib: 'black' and colon. • ,Pair ,

School Shoes
For ,bo)'ll and girl., eircelling in leathen,and
wo..kmanlhip-the kind giVinglturdy weal' and
at:vlc'pleasure at price....vinp.

S�PPlies' for tho achoolroom-pencila, pads, eta.

Celebrating our 2Sth AlU1ivell"�ary
with NatiolIluwide Values �

_';"
.

. ",.:-.�",;,,�,\
,
Write today for our
illulltrated .. Store
,News Fall CacCl
Io�".


